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lntroduction

Presented as part of the Charles Redd Lectures on the
Amerjcan l^lest at Brigham Young University during the 1974-75
academic year, these essays deal with various aspects of
Western devel opment. The authors of the arti cl es range through
the humanities and social sciences and offer insights into
such dj verse aspects of the Western experi ence as soci al accom-
modati on , pol i ti cs , fol kl ore o bi ography, and comparati ve de-
velopment. If one insight emerges from the collectiono it is
the diversity of the Western experience. It is probableo for
instance, that in spite of Henry Adams's interest 'i n medieval
Christianity he and Eliza R. Snow wouJd have had little in
common . Nevertheless , thei r experi ences are d'i fferent aspects
of the same story.



TheWestern Experience
of Henry Adoms
Richord A. Bqrtlett

Hi stori ans have 1 ong known that Henry
Adams's interests ranged from the adnrinistra-
t'i ons of Jefferson and Madi son to the cathed-
ral s of medieval France. In thi s essay,
R'i chard A. Bartl ett, Professor of h'i story at
Fl ori da State Uni versi ty at Tal I ahassee and
author of The New Country: L 9ocial History
of the Ame

di d not
lead h'im to insights into the American West
beyond scenery and I ocal col or. Bartl ett per-
s uas i ve1 y argues that the ass umpti ons Adams
learned from his aristocratic New England
background form the basi s for thi s fai I i ng.
Though Adams travel ed i n the 4'lest and had
brothers and friends who were acquainted with
the t,Jes t , none of thi s i n teracti on provi ded
the cata'lyst for a perceptive treatment of the
si gni f icance of the reg'ion to nati onal devel op-
ment. Camying Bartlett's insights a bit fur-
ther, we may well find that a perceptive under-
standing of any subiect requires an intense
peri od of commi tted invol vement. Thi s may be
why Turn€F, who grew up on the l'Iisconsin fron-
ti e r, coul d devel op the "Turner Thes i s " and why
it passed Adams by.

Interspersed through the pages of history are a few "men
for al I times," men whose I ives are as interesting to us now

as they were to their contemporaries, men whose lives and works
wi I I fasci nate and i nfl uence the thoughts of others as 1 ong as
c'i vilization lasts.

Such a rare man was Henry Brooks Adams. Born 'in Quincy,
Massachusetts, in 1838, he grew up with the knowledge that he

was an Adams , the fourth generati on of a fami'ly whi ch had



produced two presidents, John and John Quincy Adams, and anotable American minister to tngl and during tne Civil Wur,
Charles Francis Adams, Henry's iather.

Henry was one of five children. He had three brothers,
lohl Quincy I.l , Brooks, and Charl es Francis, JF. , and a s-i iter,Louisa, who died jn 1870. The boys were educated in the best
Adams-Boston-Quincy trad'i t'i on. All attended Harvard. As for
Henry, he stood somewhat apart from his brothers for a reason
wh i ch has pe lh?ps not been s uffi ci en tl y emphas i zed. He was
on 1y 5 feet 3 i nches tal I , hi s stunted- growth probably theresult of a siege of scarlet fever when-he was a chi li.l

In lB5B he gladuated from Harvard and during the next twoyears he was in Europe 99ing some studying of G6rman but mostly'invol ved 'i n what was cal I ed " the Grand Tour. " Home aga'i n , heflirted with the profession of law, contemplating setiing him-self up as..a {gu.ng barrister jn St. Louis, but notfring cimeof this. He did some wri ting and then, with the coming of the
Civil l^lar, Sdiled for England as his father's private secre-
laryr He ag.9in. i[{ulged in writtng as a secret correspondentfor the New York Tinles. It was jn-l862, in a letter tb CharlesFrancis,ffin officer on active duty in the war,
that Henry Adams reveal ed hi s propheti c abi I i t'ies. "Man has
mounted science and is now run away with," he wrote. "I firmly
bel ieve that before many centuries mor€, science will be the
master of man. The engi nes he wi I I have j nvented wi I I be be-
yofd his strength tg control. Some day scieryce may have the
existence of mankind in i ts power: and- the huiman rlce commi t
suicide by blowing up the worl d."'t

At war's end he returned to the United States o indulged in
I iberal Republ ican pol itics, and did some more writing. In
lB70 he accepted the pos'i tion of assistant professor of history
at Harvard. He taught medieval history and edited the North
American R_ev1ew. In 1872 he married Marian Hooper, daughF of

on phys i ci an . Then i n the auturnn of l gTZ he
severed hi s ti es w'i th Harvard an d moved to l,.las hi n gton . He and
his wife, Marian (or Clover, as he called her), eitabljshed
themsel ves as soci al ari stocrats there , I i vi ng on t'Hrr Street
overl ooking Lafayette Square and beyond 'i t the Whi te House.
Here conversat'ion and friendshi ps bloomed whi le Henry, wi th no
cl asses to pqet, chi I dl ess , and of i ndependent means , produced
two bi ographi es , one of John Rando'l ph an d one of Al bert
Gallatin, and two novels, Dem.ocracy and Elther, and began
wlitln.g.hit nine-vol ume His_torylTJfre UnTted stat_es Oilring
the Admi n i strat'i ons of J re'\

The great tragedy in Adams's life, his wife's suicide,
loo$^Plage in 1885. From her death until hjs own at age eighty
i n I 9l B Henry Adams travel ed wi de'ly, corresponded with-dozefrs
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of prominent men and women, studied and wrote.3 He became an
authority on the history of Tah'i ti and wrote a book about it;4
he knew more about the Cuban insurrection than most officials
i n !,lashi ngto! ; and he became fasci nated wi th th'i rteenth-century
Europe. In 1 904 he pri nted Mon t-Sai ntJi chel and Chartres . He
was intrigued by science and the possibility that sciehtiTic
laws could be appl ied to the history of man. The results of
his interest in science and its application to history culmin-
ated in his essays "The Tendency of History" in I904, "The
Rule of Phase Applied to History" in 1909, and "A Letter to
Ameri can Teachers of Hi story" i n I 91 0. b In .l 

907 he pri nted
Tllq Education of Henry :Ad_ams, a! Autobiographrll. As yith his

te'lY ' 
6

ncredibly complex that thi s brief sketch
cannot do him justi ce. He has no counterpart i n Ameri can
life. He was a wealthy dilettante, and as he traveled and
wrote letters, biography, history, phi'l osophies of history, or
even autobiography, his was a giant intellect at work. Let
there be no question of his bril liance. He was also fond of
women, and for more than two decades camied on a platonic
(we assume) love affa'i r wjth El izabeth Cameron, the love'ly,
well-educated wife of Senator Don Cameron of Pennsylvania.

Yet one of the many themes running through Adams's letters,
and especially through his great book TLe Iducation of Henri
Adams, is the theme of failure. He seems to be saying that
ffiras not educated for the new era. -that all his standards
were pass6. Some have suggested tfrif fre may have taken thi s

attitude because he was a dilettante in a land where hard work
and the Protestant ethic were standard. Others insi st that
th'i s was but a fagade , and they poi nt out that Adams al ways
made it clear that if he was ignorant of something, or unpre-
pared for someth i ng , so was ev6rybody el s s .7 Man! authori ti es
insist that jt is preposterous that so brilliant a man with
such a catholic mind could be considered a failure. He was
so prol i fi c i n hi s wri t'ing and such an authori ty on Tahi t'i an
h'i story and thi rteenth-century stained 91 ass , on Cuban insur-
rectionists and the Burr conspiracy, and on the second law of
thermodynamics and force, uhity, and multiplicity in history,
that failure seems never to have been within his capacity as
a hi stori an.

But it was on this point, more specifical'ly as an American
historian, that Adams by his own criteria was a failure. True,
his History was well received and is considered a classic to-
day,1leFTfi- the f i lst ten years after i ts publ i cati on i t earned
him hardly $5,000.8 He had hoped to see it sell as well as
the writings of George Bancroft or Francis Parkman, but it fell
far short. His essays apply'ing scientific laws to history were
po'l itely received by the profess'i on, and indeed in lB94 he was



pres i dent of the Ameri can Hi stori cal Assoc'i ati or , but the pro-
fession, having received his "Rule of Phase" and "A Letter to
American Teachers of History," then proceeded to ignore them.

What may have hurt even more was the realization that other
thinkers were publ ishi ng treatises which excited their col -
leagues, and that one establ ished a thesis which dominated
Ameri can hi stori ography for two generati ons . Thi s i ntel I ec-
tual activity came out of the American l,rlest or was concerned
with that vast area. But Adams gave short shrift to the West
'i n hi s wri ti ngs. Somehow he fai I ed to catch the vi si on , to
sense the great sweep of the American people westward as the
mighty epic that it really was.

He was not alone in th'i s failure. Many students of nine-
teenth-century Ameri can hi story have bri stl ed at the fai I ure
of George Bancroft, Jared Sparks, John Bach McMaster, James
Ford Rhodes, as well as Henry Adams, to give the Westward Move-
ment its due. 0f all these men Adams, with his brilliant jn-
tellect, his late n'ineteenth- and early twentieth-century v'i ew,
should have sensed it. To determine why he failed to do so,
let us examine h'i s own l,Jestern experience. The jnvestigation
di vi des i n to three parts :

l. What did Adams actua'l 1y see of the American lnlest?

2. What did his brothers with whom he was on close terms see
of the t^Iest? 

&

3. Who were h'i s Western friends?

The answers to these questions should help us better under-
stand Adams's fai I ure.

His Western experience really began in l87l when Adams was
thi rty-three years ol d. One of h i s f ri ends f rom Qui ncy days ,
Samuel Frankl'i n Ernmons, had become a geologist and a member of
the Fortieth Paral I el Survey.v By I 871 thi s government-
financed geological and geographical survey, which was explor-
i ng approximately the reg'i on al ong the Uni on Paci fi c-Central
Pacific rail roads from the Rockies to the Sjerras, was into
its fifth year.l0 Enmons invited Adamso who had puttered
around with geology a bitr.,to accompany him "on one of the
fiel d-parties in summer. " l l

Adams fel t ready for the change. He was about to put to
bed the July issue of the North American _[ev_r_e]^,, and he was
faced wi th tfre gradi ng of s any professor
knows, exam time in June, dt the end of nine months of students
and facul ty commi ttee meeti ngs o i s tryi ng i ndeed.

"It would be fun to send you some of my examination paperS,"
Adams wrote to his British friend Charles MiInes GaskelI . "My
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rule in mak'i ng.,[hem is to ask questions which I myself can't
answer. . . ," |I He went on to describe his projected vaca-
tion. "I shall at once start on an expedition wh'ich will lead
me for the next six weeks into paths unknown to European
blokes," he wrote. One of his friends (Emmons) had 'i nvited
him "to go with his party on an expedition down the cafron of
the Green River. . . If you have a modern atlas you may find
the district not far from Salt Lake and the Mormons. . . . I
shal I not be back wi thin reach of mank'i nd before the I st of
September, and my next letter to you may perhaps,be written
from a country wilder than anyth'ing in Siberia.rr lJ

0n July B he left Boston, aruiving four days later in
Cheyenne. There he i nadvertently bumped i nto Cl arence Ki ng,
the head of the Survey, ando discovering that the Survey was
di vi ded i nto two parts , grabbed a pl ace w'i th the un i t that was
i ust getti ng started. C1 aimi ng that he spurned tents , prefer-
ring to s'l eep under the sky "for the purpose of study'ing sun-
ri ses , " Adams appears to have ente red i nto the rugged I 'i fe wi th
g?stg. 'l I_was given a big black mu1e," he wrote, "and got a
little rifle which I hung at my saddle-bow. I put on a-flannel
shirt, leather breeches and big leggjns, and hav'i ng cl jmbed to
the _top of the mul e I proceeded to career across the country
mostly at a slow walk, climb mountains where my hair stood on
end, and shoot at rabbits and antelopes with enthusiasm if not
with success."l4

He enioyed the rugged life immenselyf living in the open at
six to twelve thousand feet, satisfying a voracious appet'i te.
And i t was wi th thi s un i t of the S urvey that Adams found hi m-
self in Estes Park, Colorado. He wrote in the Ed-uc_ation that

he liked to wander off alone on his mule, and
pass the day fishing at a mountajn stream or
exp'l ori ng a va1 

'l ey. One morn jng, when the
party was camped high above Estes Park, or the
flank of Long's Peak, he borrowed a rod, and
rode down over a rough trai I i nto Estes Park ,for some trout. The day was fine, and hazy
with the smoke of forest fires a thousand miles
away I the park stretched i ts Engl i sh beauti es
off to the base of i ts borderi ng mountai ns i n
natural I andscape and archa'i c peace; the stream
was just fi s hy enough to tempt 1 i ngeri ng a1 ong
its banks. Hour after hour the sun moved west-
ward and the fish moved eastward, or disappeared
a'l together, until at last when the fisherman
cinched h'i s mule, sunset was nearer than he
thought. Darkness caught him before he could
catch hi s tra'i I . Not cari ng to tumbl e i nto



some fi fty foot hol e , he 'al I owed' he was I ost ,
and turned back. In half an hour he was out of
the hil ls, and under the stars of Estes Park,
but he saw no prospect of supper or bed.l5

Eastern dude he was to be sure, but he possessed the com-
mon sense to let the mule find its way in the darkness. In a
couple of hours "a 1 ight showed in the distance," and he found
a cabin and human company. His good fortune was with him, for
one of the i n habi tants was Cl arence Ki ng. Ki ng was a New
Englander, a graduate of the Sheffield Scientific School at
Yale. "In the cabin luxury provided a room and one bed for
guests. They tnared the room and the bed, and talked till far
towards dawn . 

rr I o

Later that summer Adams went from the rather settled area
of north-central Colorado westward to Fort Bridger, in the
mi dst of " an awful w'i I derness of al ki I i dese rt covered wi th
low sagebrushes. . o . HeF€ r" he wrote Gaskel I , "everything i s
wi I d enough to sui t me , and I have no nearer ne'i ghbors than
the Mormons, about one hundred and fifty miles to the west-
ward." From there he joined the party in the field and ex-
plored the Uintah Mountains, fished for trout, and even noted
that "here is a wild Indian--a Shoshone--just riding up to the
door of my tent and silently watching me as I write. . . . 0n
the whole I think I shall leave this country in possession of
the noble savage wilhout a pang. He may w&nder at will in the
alkili for all"me."17 '| v !

Autumn came, and Adams returned to Harvard. He had enjoyed
hi s tri p , only di sparagi ng Col orado to the extent that " i t
does not approach Switzerland," and described his Uintah trip
as "a stunner," saying that he "enjoyed the life and learned
a deal about his own,country, and forgot all the history I had
studied for a year."I6

Not for fifteen years would Adams again travel into the
trans-Mi ssi ssi ppi West. In that time he married, qui t hi s
Harvard professors hi p , and settl ed i n t,.las hi ngton , D. C. He had
wri tten two novel s and two bi ographi es o ed'i ted Gal I ati n *s'

papers , and started on h'i s gr"eat Hi story, and hi s wi fe had
taken her own life before he went west again,

0n 3 June 1886 he left Boston for Japan accompanied by the
artist John La Farge. They rode west in regal splendor in the
dj rectors ' pri vate car of the Un i on Pacj fi c Rai I road , of whi ch
his brother Charles was then president. He found San Francisco
looking "as though its glories had passed, . . . a little
seedy." 0n their return five months later the city looked
"improved." Jhey ran down to Monterey, where, he wrote, "the
Cl i ff House [d.tcribed by hi s- friend King as "that Ul tima
Thule of theiryan migrai'i on"l9] is seedJ, but the seals still
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grunt.,'20 A few days later Charles Francis Adams, JF. , met
them at San Francisco and accompanied them home via the south-
qrn route, R?sslng through the Mojave desert, Al buquerque, and
St. Jos€ph. I t I f the tri p across the conti nent made any i m-
pressi on upon Adams , that impressi on does not appeari n any of
hi s publ i s hed wri ti ngs or I etters .

Two years later, in 0ctober and November 
.l8880 

he toured
the Far West wi th Si r Robert Cunl i ffe , a Bri ti sh friend. Adams
enioyed the trip immense'ly, traveling west in private U.P. Car
01 0. They stopped at Sal t Lake--by whi ch he probab'ly meant
the city--and then traveled north. "You should have seen us
two animated dust heaps driving across twenty-five miles of
fIuid dust and solid Iava to see Shoshone Fa1'l s," he wrote
Elizabeth Came ron.22 After cl amberi ng about the Fal I s he al so
reported that his "legs ached for a week, and [hit] very hat
stood on end with terror."

They went down the Columbia by steamer, saw Portland and
Mt. Shasta, and aruived in San Francisco, "dull in spite of its
sweI I cl ub-house. . . . " From there they journeyed to Yosemi te
and the big trees. "I have just returned from a long day in
the mountains," Adams wrote to Mrs. Cameron, "where fresh snow
was about us, and where I felt myself a modified though deteri-
orated, bl ack bear, wi th strong prej udi ces about ci vi I i zati on . "

Il?1.[::!5ned 
East by vvay of the southern route and New

In .l890 the I i ttl e d'i I ettante agaig travel ed west i n the
company of John La Farge, embarking from San Francisco for a
two-yeAf tour in the South Seas and eventually around the
worla.24 Final 1y, from mid-Ju1y to mid-septeirber 

.l894, 
Adams

vacati oned i n Yel I owstone Park and the Tetons. Thi s was i n a
year of severe economic depression in whjch for a time the
Adams f ami 'ly fortune was i n jeopardy- - the year of the Pu I I man
strike and the year after the repeal of the Sherman Silver
Purchase Act. Adams p'l anned thi s tri p as a much-needed vaca-
tion, taking with him his very close friend John Hay and Hay's
son Del; Joseph Paxton Iddihgs, a geologist; and l'l. Hallett
Phillips, a young 'l awyer from Washington, D.C., who was consid-
ered the leader of the groupA_ Their guide was a capable
L{esterner named Billy Hofey.(?

Adams spent five weeks in the wilderness of southern Yellow-
stone Park and on down into the Tetons. Writing to El izabeth
Cameron from Upper Geyser Basin Camp, 29 July lB94o he said,

To me the chief pleasure is absence of other
life, and a sense of dai'ly action; foreSt,
sky, and running water without a house to be
seen for a month ; pl easant compan i ons and no
special thoughts. The drawbacks are fl jes

1t



and mosquitoes; wet weather and cold; fatigue
and down-ti mber; gl ari ng geyser bas i ns and
wet feet. . . At half past six this morning,
i t was 39 degrees 'in my tent o and I thought
the night the coldest I ever fel t; but I had
a bath of hot geyser-water in my tent, and
Lucul I us never i nvented a more del i ci ous one ,
if he gave his mind to the bath-business. The
mosquitoes are infernal, but even they can't
go the nights, and retire to their fur night-
bags 1 ong before I crawl i nto mi ne. . . .

t,.le stri ke 'i nto the wi l.d country to the
southward tomorrowo and cut out our last ties
to stage-coaches and roads. If all goes well ,
you wi I I not hear from me for another month.
Little as I care for these gamy pleasures which
coul d gi ve new I i fe to our Teddy, I am at I east
contenled to be here. . . .,,29 [f f,. ',Teddy,' was
obviously Theodore Roosevel t.l

0n September I the party emerged f rorn the mountai ns and
arri ved at Mammoth Hot Spri ngs ; I ater they travel ed north
another sixty miles to catch the Northern Pacific trains at
Liv'i ngston, Montana. l,lriting from there, Adams described the
outt'ng as consisting of rid'ing "three or four hundred miles on
Indian ponies over trails which may suit elf, but are not
adapted to rapid transit." He described Yellowstone's scenery
as being "not remarkably fine. Except for the Grand Canyon,
it is rather a bore." But he found the Two 0cean_Pass country
and the Tetons di fferen t , ori gi n a1 , and " s upe Yb ."27 Af ter
twenty-two camps and a diet of elk meat and trout, Adams con-
ceded that Hay had "become a blooming mountaineer, and I--re-
ma'i n, ds Phillips insists, a dude."t6

Later in his Education Adams said of the Yellowstone trip
tha t

he found there little to study. The Geysers
were an old story; the Snake River posed no
vi tal stati sti cs except i n i ts fordi ngs ; even
the Tetons were as calm as they were lovely;
whi I e the wap'i t'i and bear , i nnocent of stri kes
and corners, I a'i d no traps. . . . Compared wi th
the Rockies in l87l o the sense of w'i lderness
had vani shed; one saw no possi bl e adventures
except to break one's neck as in chasing an

aniseed fox ."29
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Sad news awaited him when he emerged from the wilderness.
His el dest brother, John Quincy II , rrao died on August 14.
what to dq? t,lh{ 99 home if a brother is already dead andburied? Hay and the rest of the party had atreidy entrainedfor the East. "I am alone, and as I have a month to spare, Iturn westward 9gain,.ryit[ gnl.{ !.9eneral idea where I may bring
!P," Adams wrote to his friend Edward t,'Iilliam Hooper. ;fqy-'
first stop will be Seattle. I may go to Alaska. I may gL home

!v the Canadi an Pac'i fi.. Anyway I have no address, and 
'iVletters stay_at Washlngton. No one can want ffi€o Out by Oito-

ber I I shal I probably appear at the Knickerbocker Cl ub I j n
New York City]."30

From Li v'i ngston he journeyed just about as he sai d he woul dinto the Pacific Northwest. He returned East for a short while
and then headed for Mexi co , the Gul f, and the Cari bbedr o fi nal -ly goming to rest in washington, D.c., in April lgg5. 'iHe was
beginning to think," he wrote in his raucatioh, "that he knew
enough about the edges of I i fe--tropiGTEIan-ds , mounta j n
solitudes, archaic law, and retrograde types. Infinitely more
gpusjng and i.ncomparably more picturesqub than civilization,
they educated on ly arti sts , and, as one ' s _ 

g i xti eth year ap-
proached, the arti s t began to di e. . . . ,'3.|

As far as I can determine, Adams never went into the Far
West again. He had attended the Chicago Expositjon in iggj
and would visit the St. Lou'i s Exposition of .l904, 

howeveri to
h i m these tri ps may have been consjdered " tri ps wes t,,' si nce
anything west of the Alleghenies wTs "West" to him.32 Hjs
Western experience insofar as his travels are concerned con-
sisted, then, of three vacationso one in lBTl, one in IBBB,
and one in 1894. He traveled in the West in 1886 and again inI890, but these tri ps were parts of 'l onger journeys to ifre
South Seas and the Ori ent i and he attended the Woil d's Fai rsof I 893 and I 904. Al together in hi s I i fe of ei ghty years
rather less than six months were spent by Henry-Adlml in the
Ame ri can Wes t.

A second aspect of Adams's !^lestern experience was through
his f1*ilv contacts. These were restricted primarily to juit
one of hi s brothers, Charl es Francis, who pui^sued a 6usin6ss
career and was president of the Union Pacific Railroad from
I BB4 unti I I 890. Charl es Franci s had fi rst seen the West asfar as Lawrence, Kansds, on a pol itiqal tour in 1860, and he
was fascinated by what he had been.33

After the Civi I !.lar he invested in copper mines in Mi ch'i gan
and silver mines in Nevada and Colorado, depending for his
advice upon Cl arence King, samuel Frankl in Emmonsl and wel I -
known mining authority Rossi ter l,l. Raymond. Charles Francis
invested in railroads in Michigan as well as in the big Western
roads such as the Burlington, lhe Santa F€, the Rio Grinde, and
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of course the Union Pacific. And he sensed the future great-
ness of Westport-Landi ng , now Kansas Ci ty, Mi ssouri , and i n-
vested heavily there--espeqially in the stockyards, "the ljnch-
pjn of the Adams fortune."J4 He also invested heavily on the
Kansas side of the Kawo and his Kaw Va11ey Town Site and Bridge
Company divided up over 400 percent on its capjtal by 1900. In
one year, lBB5, it paid forty percent dividends; and in l886
twelve monthly div'i dends of ten percent a month.

Charl es Franci s Adams travel ed extens'i vely, investi ng 'i n

s tockyards and I and 'in Denver , Fort Worth , San Anton i o ,
Houston, Salt Lake City, Portland, Seattle, Helena, Spokane,
and Lewiston. He vvas, he sajd, "practically betting on the
growth of the country."35 From 

.l870 untiI .l890 
he went west

at least once every year, some of his trips lasting for months
and covering ten thousand mi1es. "He knew the West at first
hand but he detested i t , " wri tes hi s bi ographer. Adams re-
ferred to it as "that gredt, fat, uh'interesting West," the
fascination of l860 having disappeared after dozens of lone'ly
nights in Western hotels and greasy meals in Western restau-
rants. 0n his return east from these trips he liked to cele-
brate by quaff i ng a bottl e of champagne as soon as he smel I ed
the salt air of the Atlantic, even if it was at New York
Ci ty. 36

The fee'l i ng was rec'i procal : hlesterners di d not parti cul ar-
ly like him. He vvas certain'ly one of those "bunko men of
Boston" mentioned by a Nebraska senator whiie criticiz'ing the
Un i on Paci fi c man agemen t.37 Yet afte r he I e ft the pres i dency
of the railroad and had weathered the financial storms of the
I B90s , Charl es Francis turned to the wri ting of hi story and,
in a speech honoring the dedication of the build'i ng to house
the tlljsconsin Historical Socjetyo he gave a talk ent'i tled "The
Sifted Grain and the Grain Sifters," in which he applied Dar-
winism to the westward movement. It had no known effect upon
the thinKing of his brother Henry, if Henry even bothered to
read i t. 38

The most eccentric of the fourth generation of AdamseS,
yet wi th fl ashes of bri I I i anc€ , was brother Brooks. Born in
I B4B o he was ten years younger than Hen ry. hli th'in a week af ter
graduation from Harvard in 1870 he and two classmates began
a grand tour of the West: to St. Paul by trair, down the
Mississippi by stern-wheeler to St. Louis, then by ra'i I to San
Franci sco, Yosemi te , and then Sal t Lake C'i ty. There Brooks ,
letting himself be'i dentified as son of the American minister
to tngland during the Civil l,'lar who had aided Mormon em'i grants,
was warmly entertained by the Saints and met Brigham Young.
He went to Denvero then on horses into the Ute country in the
Rocki es to the West. 39 Brooks ' s s ubsequent travel s are , ds one
would expect of an eccentri c, difficult to follow, but certainly
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the West I eft I i ttl e i mpress i on on hi m. As for the other
Adams , John Qui ncy I I , he occasj onal ly travel ed i n the West
wi th hi s brother Charl es Franci s but, though I i keabl e and
soci abl e, made the smal I est mark of the Adams boys. In sum
there is no indjcation that the Western experience of his broth-
ers had any effect upon Adams's thinking.

A thi rd category of h'i s Western experience concerns Adams's
friends who were either l^lesterners themselves or were men whose
i nterests , some of them at I eas t, I ay i n the West. There were
? number of such i ndi v'i dual s wi th whom he coruesponded fre-
quently and met often. Surely they contributed to Adams's
knowledge of the West and are therefore of jmportance.

Fi rst and foremost of these men was Cl arence Ki ng. Li ke
Adams, the geologist was short of stature and balding; unlike
Adams, he had a tendency toward obesity. King seemed to Adams
the perfectly educated man for the age. Adams appears to have
env'i ed h'im because Ki ng--sel f-conf i dent, capabl e o amb j ti ous ,
a scientist in an age that idol ized science--was everyth'i ng
Adams w'i s hed he coul d be. The geol ogi st was al so a de I i ghtf u1

conversationaTTst, a dilettante whose excesses, 'i ncludind the
I avl sh spending of other people's mon€y, continual travel o

and a secret l'i fe involving his common-law mamiage to a black
woman by whom he had several chi ldren, c€rtainly made of him
a most fascinating friend.' "He knew more than Adams did of
art and poetryr" one reads in the Education. "He knew America,
especi al I y west of the hundredth merflffir , better than any
one. . . . He knew even women ; even the Amefi can woman ; even
the New York womano which was saying much."40

Ki ng possessed some I i terary abi I i ty, though i t has proba-
bly been overrated. He published some articles which were
later to constitute a volume entitled Mountajneering 'i n the
Sieqra Nevada, whi ch Adams reviewed, a wn

@FortiethParallelSurveyReportS,''SyStemitic
Geol ogY. " 4l

But what infl uence had K'ing upon the thought and wri tings
of Henry Adams? I f anythi ng, a negati ve infl uence w'i thi n the
framework of Adams's works on American history. King was not
by b'i rth a Westerner; he was a New Engl and bl uebl ood who, ds
a professional geol ogist, spent much time in the West. He was
d'i rector of the Un i ted States Geol og j cal txp'l orati on of the
Forti eth Paral I el , the exposer of the Great D'i amond Hoax and ,
in later years, an investor in Western cattle ranching and
mining entglprises. He was a mining consultant for wealthy
investors.4/ But there is little in hjs writings to indicate
that he possessed a "sense of history" invol ving the westward
movement. Ki ng was a po1 i shed raconteur, a cosmopol i tan man-
on-the-go, and Adams and hi s wi fe Mari an del i ghted j n Ki ng's
great tal es of the West. But tal I tales are not sound hi story.

'l 
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Ever searching for fortune, the geologist died in Phoenix,
Arizonao 24 December I90.l , leav'i ng a massive indebtedness to
both Adams and John Hay.43 King was a failure; he ran neither
hi s financi al affai rs nor hi s personal I i fe wj th honoF, stri ct-
ly speaki ng, and hj s accompl i shments as a geol ogi st o cspeci a] ]y
his theories about catastrophi sm, have been dj scarded. Con-
trary to the opi ni on of Bernard De Voto , who sai d that Adams

was i'a Iiterafy person of considerably inferior intel1igence
[to King's] ,"44 Clarence K'i ng was not as inte'l ligent as Henry
[dams; neither 1vas Bernard De Voto, for that matter.

Adams had other friends in the realms of geo'l ogy and pale-
ontol ogy. He had studied under Louis Agassi z at Harvard, and

for all his life agreed with Agassiz in his reiection of Dar-
wi n,' s theories. He had met the geol ogi st S'i r Charl es Lyel 'l i n

England; he knew Arnold and James D. Hague, Josepll Paxton
I dai ngs , and Samuel Frankl i n Emmons of the Geol ogi cal Survey ;

and he had conversed with Mqjor John t^lesley Powell o the geolo-
gist of the Colorado River.4b In a general yay these men uh'
doubtedly influenced Adams 'i n his thinking about science , but
from the point of view of his writings in American history,
they had slight influence upon h'im.-A 

second-friend considered by Adams as a Westerner was John
Hay. Born in lB3Bo the same year as Adams,0f frontier stock
in Indiana, Hay grew up in Warsaw and Springfield, Illinois,
but graduated 1n 

- .l858 from Brown Uni versi ty 'in Ppvi dence ,

Rhod6 Island. Subsequently he read law 'in*Lincoln's law of-
f i ce ; I ater he became Li ncol n 's ass'i stant pri vate secretary._
Then in March ]865 he accepted the position of secretary of
legation at Paris, and for the next five years spqnt most of
hi; time overseas, in Vienna and final'ly in Madri d. In lB70

he joined the staff of the Nevv York Tribgg and by 1871 , hav-
ing'pub1 ishedinAtlgglic., ,drldHafpgrj s 

r
Weekly, h€ had beconre nali onel Ty known . Hay wrote I oca I co I or 'frlffist known characters be'i ng "L'i ttl e Breeches" and "Jim
Bl udsoe. " Those two became as wel I known to hi s generati on as

L' jl Abner and Snuffy Smith to ours. Hay's Pike-,CoYnly--Bgllads
ther Pieces would shortly appear. He won hii 'i nitial fameand Other Pieces woul

through his wri t'i ngs.
Hiy mami ed weTl and settled in Cleveland where his w'i fe's

i nheri tance made him ri ch . He 'i nvested wel I and became a man

of affairs jn business. And so we have here a most complex
man, a man of letters--he is also well known as the author,
a1 ong with John Nicolay, of a dist'i ngujshed bioglaphy 9f
Ljnc6ln--a man of the business world, and a man in public l'i fe'
for eventual 1y he served as secretary of state under both
McKi n I ey and Theodore Roosevel t.

He had met Adams as early as the Great Secession winter of
l 860-6.1 , had conversed wi th him occasi onal ly duri ng the lvar
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years, ald by tf'. 1880s Adams cCInsidered Hay, dlong with King,
as one of his closest friends. Add Marian Adams anO Hay's
w'i fe , Cl ara Lou i se , and we have the Fi ve of Hearts , a group of
close friends so attqched that they had a tea service made just
for their meet'ings.46

Hay came out of what Adams considered the West, but as
Hay's biographer emphasizes, "Hay was,qot a po1itician and, in
spite of his origins, not a pioneey."4/ His writing, save for
his Lincoln biography, was about a backwash type of-American
pioneer, the Pike County illiterate; the name is from Pike
County, Missouri, but in a larger sense includes characteris-
ti cs of the settl ers of southern Mi ssouri and northern Arkansas.
Hay' s I i terary contri buti on was the Pi ke County I ocal col or and
'l ingo and tal I stories. He never appears to have grasped the
mass i venes s of the Westward Movemert , whi ch duri ng hi s I i fe-
time nearly brought about the completion of the contiguous
forty-ei ght states ; at the t'ime of hi s bi rth 'i n .l838, 

there
had been just twenty-six.

Other friends of Adams who were either born in the West or
shared in the Western experience do not loom as molders of
opinion, for Adams did not see much of them. One was Bret
Harte o a man to whom Adams took a d'i sti nct I i ki ng.48 But
again, Harte's portrayal of mining camp life in the Far West
never rose above descri pti ons of soci al I i fe , 1 ocal col or, and
1ingo. Moreover, Harte was New York bopn, did not go west
until he was ni neteen , and fl ed from thr€re as soon is hi s in-
come warranted jt. Adams knew and admired Francis Parkman,
but Parkman in his single work on the westward movemeht, The
Orggon Trail, failed to grasp the significance of the movffint;
he I ooked down hi s Yan kee nose at the uncouth 0 regon i ans .

Adams knew Theodore Roosevelt, but did not admire him. And
rather curiously, he appears never to have met Mark Twain.49

Such was Henry Adams's Western experience. He saw the l^lest
from the tourist's point of view and never appears to have
contemplated the historical implications of what he witnessed
and experienced. Hi s fami 1y connections certainly invol ved
discussions about the west, but charles Francis, who had the
most interests out there, detested it. And Adams's friends
who participated in the Western experience narrated local
color, local fingo, and Western tall tales. In a word, the
Western experience of Henry Adams was shal I ow.

Thi s i s not presen ted as a cri ti ci sm but me rel y as a fact.
However, even if his travel s were in the nature of vacations,
we must remember that thought does not stop on such occasions,
and the historian can no more cease contemplating thoughts of
history than can a vacationjng Catholic priest ignore the
once-a-day Mass. But Henry Adams saw no great lessons in h'i s
Western experience, no great spectacles worth writing about,
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while among his contemporaries in the intellectual community
much th'in ki ng and wri ti ng were bei ng done . Moreover, i t was

noti ced ; i t had an effect. Fou r examp'l es of men who were i m-

pressed by the West they saw and whose thoughts were mol ded or
inspired by the Western experience are James Bryce, Charles
Howard Shinn, Henry Georgeo and Frederick Jackson Turner.

The f i rst of these men , Vi scount Jarnes Bryce, was an Adams

acquaintance. In his great work Th_e_Amerjcan Corrmonweal.th,
fi rst publ i shed i n I 888, Bryce devoted cons i derabl e space to
the westward movemeht, the Westerner, and the meaning of that
vast area in Ameri can h'i story. He ana'lyzed the "character and
temper of the men, . , . for the Westr" he emphasized, "is the
most American part of America." 0r again, he wrote, "These
[Western] people are jntox'i cated by the majestig_scale of the
riature in whibh their lot 'i s cast, . . . they g'i 1d the'i r own

struggl es for fortune w'i th the bel i ef that they _aF the mi s -
si onii'ies of ci vi I i zati on and the i nstruments of Provi dence i n
tha greatest work the world has seen. . . ."50 Bryce was no

uncoutfr 111 esterner o but an Eng'l i sh gentl eman who crowded i nto a

single lifetime the roles of world traveler, histori an, and

dipiomat. He was at home in the medieval German'ies, in_ hi s ovvn

Loirdon, oF in America. Adams must have cringed at the list of
his accomplishments.

A second historian who should have influenced Adams, and

who was influenced by the West, was a late-bJooming Califor-
nian, Charles Howard Shinn. He entered the new Johns Hopkins
University as a special student when he was thirty years oldo
and there fell under the influence of Herbert Baxter Adams
(no relation to the Boston Adamses), a noted pof itical scien-
tist-h'i storian who had earned his Ph.D. at Heidelberg. Herbert
Baxter Adams subscribed to the "germ theory" that the democrat-
'i c processes had ori gi nated among Teutoni c peopl es 'i n the for-
ests of Europe and in an unbroken stream had crossed to Anglo-
Saxon Engl and; and from there o havi ng devel oped lot several
centuri ei , the colgepts were brought to the Bri ti sh col oni es

i n the New t^lorl d. 5l

Charles Shinn savv the gold and silver mining era in the Far
West as a chapter in th'i s Frogressive history of the Germanic
peopl es . Agai n and agai n he poi nted out s i mi I ari ti es between

bermanic cuitomso such as practices among the miners in the
Harz mountai ns , and the customs that sprouted 'in Ameri can m'in-
ing camps. To us today the whole theory seems ridiculous, but
it did not appear that way a century ago, and its defenders
di d contri butb to the acceptance of the sci enti fi c approach to
hi story.

Wfrlt d'i d the hi stori an Adams have to say about Shi nn's
book, ,Appareffi
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book , Adams had publ i s hed Ess ay_s i n Angl o-Saxon L aw, whi ch he
had edited and the first o tujenls
writjng the others.52 In these papers the attempt was made to
I ink Germani c practices wi th medieval Angl o-Saxon I aw in
Fngl3ld. . One might think that he woul d have been intrigued
by Shinn's monograph, possibly even piqued that such a ltuOy
involving the Teutonic theory should appear about an American
devel opment, wri tten by a far I ess wel I -educated hi stori an
than he. But we find not a word.

In I 879 an obscure newspaper man named Henry George tried
to answer the probl em of abundance and weal th on the one hand
and of poverty on the other. He accomplished this to his sat-isfact'ioninhisgreatworkPr . Itwas
w'i dely read both here and aU a that "no
man . . has a ri ght to cons'i der himsel f an educated man in
soci al thought unless he has sorne first-hand acquaintance wi th
the theoretical contri but'i on of th'i s great American thinker""53
George had I 'i ved i n San Franc j sco duri ng the decade I 858-68,
and there, as his admirer George Bernard Shaw said, he wit-
nessed "the growth of the whole-lragedy of civiIization from
the pri mi ti ve forest cl eari ng. " b4 But i f ei ther Henry Adams
or hjs brother Brooks, who was even more interested in econom-
ics, paid any attention to--ot even bothered to read--Prosress
and Poverty, it does not appear in their writings or pTbTt5nml
I etters.

Finally, dt the meeting of the Ameriean H'i storical Associ-
ati on hel d at the tJorl d' s Col umbi an Exposi t'ion i n Chi cago , an
American from the Middle West read a paper that, dS we aIl
lngw, had a deci s i ve effect upon Ameri can hi stori ography.
This was, of course, Frederick Jackson Turner's "significance
of the Frontier in American History," which found in the exis-
tence of an area of free land and a moving frontier an Ameri-
can interpretation for Ameri can h'i story. Turner I ater met
Adams, but there is no indication that the little Boston brah-
min was impressed, or that Turner was impressed with him.55

Yet if Adams failed to appreciate the greatness of the
American achievemert, this is not to say that he was unaware
of it. His historian's mind at work is clearly apparent when
he wrjtes of his impressions of the two great fairs, the first
at Chicago in lB93 and the second at St. Louis in tgO+. In
hi s mind these exposj tions were "in the West," and his comments
show how he approached the great questions, the great conun-
drums of h i s tory. He vi s i ted the Chi cago Expos i ti on twi ce ,
travel ing al one the second time and spendi ng a fortni ght
there . 56 "

That summer season of lB93 his active m'i nd was concerned
over the condition of the Adams family fortune, the depression,
and the si I ver questi on . In hi s Educati on he reveal s 6 concern
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over the seemingly chaotic condition of societyo a fear that,
as he sai d, 'lsomethi ng new and curious was about to happen i n
the world. Great changes had taken place since lB70 in the
forces at work; the old machine ran far behind its duty; some-
where--somehow--it was bound to break down, and if it happened
to break prgqisely over one's heado it gave the better chance
for study. "5/ By impl icatjon the machine had broken over
Adams's head--his fortune teetered on the brink for awhile--
and the Chicago Exposition seemed to add unfathomable myster-
ies to the chaos of the time. It "defied philosophy"; he found
i ts mere exi stence "more surpri si ng , ds i t was , than anythi ng
el se on the continent, Ni agara Fal I s , the Yel I owstone Geysers,
and the whole railway system thrown in." He final ly stated
that "Chicago [and piobbbly he meant the city as weiI as its

.-l .r-.fairJ was the first express'i on of American thought as unity;
one must start there."bU

Eleven years later, in .l904, 
he visited the St. Louis Expo-

s'i tion and again procl aimed astonishment that "a thi rd-rate
town of half-a-million people without history, education,
uni ty, or" art, and wi th l'i ttl e capi tal -- lwasl doing what London ,
Paris, or New York would have shrunk from attempting." He and
John Hay, wi th whom he travel ed to the f a'i r, pdssed f rom P'i tts -
burgh through 0h i o and I ndi ana , amazed at the chi mneys and
smoke, "dirty suburbs filled with scrap-iron, scrap-paper, and
cjnders." He added, "Adams thought the Secretary of State
should have rushed to the platform at eve#V station to ask who
were the people; for the American of the prime seemed to be
extinct with the Shawnee and the buffalo."59

Instead he found "Germans and Slavs, ot whatever their
race-names , who had overfl owed these regi ons as though the
Rhine and the Danube had turned their floods into the 0hio.
. . |,Jithin less than th'i rty yearS," he wrote, " this mass of
mi xed h uman i ti es , brought together by stedrn o was squeezed and
wel ded i nto appr"oach to shape, a product of so much mechani cal
powe.,?UBnd bearing no distinctive markso but the pressure"

Such was Henry Adams's view of the Westo that massive hin-
terl and west of the Appal achi ans or the Berkshi res . He sawjts mountain heightso dusty deserts, and scenes of grandeur
such as the fal ls of Yosemite or the Grand Canyon of the
Yel I owstone, but read no I essons , much I ess an educati on; they
were for arti sts . And he wi tnessed the trans i tion of the
Middle West in the score of years from the early seventies to
the nineties, or even to the turn of the century, but his
reaction was one of bewilderment. lllho were these people? t^lhat
had happened to peaceful , agrari an Ameri ca? He seems to have
suffered from future shock, ni neteenth-century vintage. He

wi tnessed the pol I uti on of steam-powered 'i ndustry, whi ch had
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transformed so much of the land from agricultural to industrial
production and had brought a Babel of races by steamboat and
steam train into the M'i ssissi ppi va1 1ey. He granted that
lh.:e .pegpl e we re bei ng " squeezed and wel ded" i nto s hape , but
deni ed them any di stinction save si gns of the pressure! under
which they worked and Iived. They were not the old Amerjcans
who "seemed to be extinct with the Shawnee and the buffalo."
He gave them no credit for becoming worthwhile Americans just
as good as the American prime.

His was a pessimistic view. It said nothing good about
the Americanization of these people, of their acceptance of the
whole spectrum of values and hopes and fears that made up the
American psyche. It barely hinted at the abilities of these
atoms of a new society to govern themselves and live lives of
ful fi I I ment and ioy. Adams saw nothi ng but puzzl ement and
chaos : of the Chi cago Expos i ti on , "one could sti I 1 expl ai n
nothi nE that needed expl anati on , " he wrote .6.| Baffl ed' by i t
al I o ff,ams sat down "beneath the steps of Richard Hunt's
domerro4 and tried ,to fi gure i t al I out.

Yet it was at this same exposjtion that a young historian
out of the West delivered a paper that exalted the American
accompl i s hmeht o credi ted the westward rnovemen t wi th the cre-
ati on of an Ameri can character, and evi nced optimi sm, v€rve,
hope, even adventure in nearly every sentence.

But Adams's History was of the old school that viewed
h'i story as past pdfiTi?s and pol i tits as present hi s toiy. He
gave short shri ft to Lewi s and Cl ark and Tebul on Pi ke. He d'i d
not even mention the explorations-qf Sir hlilliam Dunbar and
George Hunter, oF Thomas Freeman.63 John Jacob Astor was bare-
ly mentisned and Astoria not at all. That there was a West,
that Arneri ca' s s tar I ay westward , tha t Ameri cans were a peopl e
elevated above the level of Europeans Adams granted. But West-
erners werq_uncouth to him, eyc gougers and nose biters and
carousers.64

It is here, one suspects, that Adams's fa'i lure is explained.
The westward fltovement was primarily a folk movement of the
hard-working and ambitious poor. Adams the aristocrat, the
Bos ton brahmi n , 'independentl y weal thy and of the New Engl and
"establ i shment," di d not understand the westward-moving Amer-
ican people. Hopes, aspirations, the very real problems of
bringing acres into cul tivation, breed'i ng cattle, building
house s o mi ssed him comp'l ete1y. As an ari stocrat who never had
to worry about mortgage payments or money to purchase seed,
l'i vestocko or even the food for his fam'i ly, he passed off the
westward-mov'ing American people as ants or bees; he denigrated
them. Adams chose to I ook eastward to Europe or el se concen-
trate on the America that lay east of the Appalachians in the
early nineteenth century. He woul d have nothing to do wi th
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the respectable, hard-working poor who advanced west.
Another reason for his faiIure as an American historian

was hi s di I ettanti sm. He wrote of the Un i ted States , I B0l -l 7,
because it intrigued him, not because there was a great market
for such a study. He wrote biographies of Randolph and Galla-
tin because they interested him and he wrote two novels be-
cause the challenge amused him. He wrote of Tahiti; then he

fel I in love with medieval Europe and came up with Mont-Saint-
Miche]andChartres.Then,.ihthatagewhensciencm

t hi story was al so subject to absoJ ute
scienti fic I aws. So he pursued chemistry and physics and the
second I aw of thermodynami cs and entropy, f i na1 1y wri t'i ng "The
Rule of Phase in History" and "A Letter to American Teachers
of History. " The history profession simply reiected h'i s far-
off i deas , though honori ng hi m, dS i t I ater honored hi s brother
Charl es Franci s , wi th the pres i dency of the Ameri can Hi stori cal
Association. Henry's writings got so far out that his Pulitzer
pri ze-wj nni ng b'i ograph€F, Ernest Samuel s o ends a I engthy cri -
tique of chapters thirty-three and thirty-four of the Educgtion
("A Dynamic Theory of History" and "A Law of Acceleratl-on*T-by-
writing that "they stand as a monument to intellectual ambi-
tion, ol the most prod'i gious tale of a_tub by which a supreme
ironist defies reason to pursue him."65 Rat-her than foliow
the trends of American historiographyo Adams struck out on
I onesome trai I s. He pai d for hi s i ndependence.

A dilettante in the forest of intellectr$lity was Henry
Adamso pursuing only the whims that crept into his brilliant
mind. He was both above the heads of the American people and
apart from their I ines of interest. This is not to condemn
e'i ther h'i s great History or his theori es. In an age when
schol ars consi dered aTTli story as past pol i ti cs , Adams's
Hi story was a great contri buti on. He appl i ed sci enti fi c meth-
odslT-research, made wide use of archival sources, and wrote
wi th a I uci d pen about d'i p1 omacy and po1 i ti cs. Hi s was , ds

Henry Steele Commager sayso the last and the best of the old
style histories;bo just a few years after the final volume was
published in l89l Ameri can historians led by Turner wrote
history from a different and far wider point of view. Great
as Adams's History was and is, it did not sell well; and
esoteric as were his essays on a theory of history, they were
ignored by the mainstream of American historians. Adams failed
to move wi th the ma'instredrn, and so he probably dl d feel I eft
out, isolated, a failure.

He chose to move in other directions, and th'i s was h'i s
prerogative. But in so doing he worked against the trends of
the t'ime, one of which was an increased 'interest in the Amer-
ican West. It cost him dearly. Had Adams grasped the west-
ward vjsioh, we might be speak'i ng today of an Adams, rather
than of a Turner thes'i s .
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The Eli zeEnigmo, The Life
ond Legend of ElizeR.Snow
Mou reen Ursenboch Beecher

Us i ng a topj cal approach , Maureen Ursenbach
Beecher, edi tor at the Hi s tori cal Department of
The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Sai nts,
has di ssected the career of El i za R. Snow 'i n
order to cons i der the various facets of her ac-
tive life. Dealing in turn with tliza as poet-
ess , prophetess , p ri es tess , and pres i dentess ,
she fj nds much to i nterpret. Snow's poetry, for
instance, was general'ly derivative. Li ke many
New Englanders, Eliza anticipated a restoration
of pri mi t'i ve Chri s ti an'i ty, and I i ke some other
nineteenth-century Mormons, she seems to have
had the i ns i ght conf i rmed by a persona'l revel a-
tion before join'ing the C$urch. Though she and
other Church women operated under pri esthood
di rect'i on , the area of di s cret j on fo r women
w'i thi n the Church seems to have been much greater
jn the mid-nineteenth century than today. lnlomen
conducted the'i r own evange'l ical meetings and
performed wash'i ngs, anointings, and bless'i ngs
to a much greater degree and wi th greater f ree-
dom than thei r I ate-twenti eth-century s i sters .

Contrary to much of the mythology which has
grown up around Eliza, however, Dr. Beecher finds
Snow an expedjtor and organizer rather than a
creat'i ve ori gi nator. Snow seems to have taken
others' i deas and put them i nto practi ce. By
extens'i ono the insights 'i nto the role of women
in nineteenth-century Mormon society provided
by thi s essay are enl i ghteni ng and provocatj ve.

"Poetess r" "prophetess r" "priestess r" "pres jdentess r" are
terms whi ch her contemporari es appl i ed wi th reverent awe to
El'i za Roxcy Snow. Thi s woman, this "captain of Utah's woman
host," commanded such respect among the Mormon women of Utah
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that they celebrated her birthday, whether or not she was among
them. They took up a collection to pay her fare on a jaunt to
the Holy Land. They turned out in numbers whenever and wher-
ever she spoke on her many visits throughout the Great Basin
k'i ngdom. They listened to her, quoted her, obeyed her, and
saw in_her "the president of the female portjon of the human
race."I She was a legend before half her effective life was
done, and I ived that legend for the rest of it. She was aware
of her position, and both played upon it and was plagued by it:
"Sisters," she told an audience, "I occupy an honorable posi-
ti on , but the ggeat responsi bi I i ty attendi ng i t prevents my
feef i ng prou d." t

It is not difficult to catalog the publ'i c accomplishments
of Eliza Snow. There 'i s hardly an auxiliary organization in
The Church of Jesus Chri st of Latter-day Saints wh'i ch does not
bear her imprint: the women's Relief Society, which she he'l ped
fo und and then d'i rected through i ts formati ve s tages ; Mormon
Church youth groups, 'i nitiated with her support as Retrenchment
Associations; and the children's Primary Association, cdrried
by her from its birthp'l ace 'i n Farmington to nearly every set-
tl emen t of the LDS Church j n the l,rlest. And there are her pub-
I 'i shed works : n i ne vol umes extant, p1 us another tome of sepa-
rately publ i shed pieces. Those are tangi b1e remi nders. Less
obvi ous are the events now s l i d i nto h'i story: the l 876 cen-
tenni al terri tori al fa j r; the women 's commi s;s j on store ; courses
i n medi ci ne for women ; the Deseret Hospi tal 3 And there 'i s a
'l ong-enduri ng trad'l ti on of thought about women 's p'l ace i n
church and society. Her contemporari€S, and ours, have as-
sessed her as a great woman. But then , as she saw 'i t hersel f ,
"true greatness" is merely "usefulness."

What is elus'i ve about Eliza--enigmat.i c, if you wjll--'i s

the woman hers el f, the pe rson wi th i n , the i nteri or sources for
the exteri or strength. 0r i s i t more appropri ate , 0F accurate ,
to see her accompl i shment 'in terms of the t'imes and the needs
of a band of Israel wandering thejr forty years--or vvas it
forty months?-- jn the wi I derness and then wrest'ing from a de-
sert Canaan thei r promi sed Tion? Whether the ci rcumstances
changed the woman or the woman al tered the c'i rcumstances i s a
question to be left hangjng while we dissect her l'i fe and the
times into bits small enough for present scrutiny.

For that cl oser exami nati on , I et us take those four al I 'i t-
erati ve ti tles one by one: "poetess ," "prophetess ," "priest-
ess," "presidentess." They are useful divisions of the areas
of il jza's activ'i t-ies; even more convenjently, they fit as
ch ronol ogi cal emphases i n her I 'i fe pattern . Each concern ri ses
duri ng i ts own peri od, !^€aches i ts zen'i th , and decl -ines to a

lesser but st'i ll significant level as the next rises. The
cumulative effect is a pi'l ing up of interests and abilitjes,
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characteristics of the one woman of Mormondom recognized by
the present Mormon I ai ty and the h'i s tori cal commun i ty al i ke as
thg epitome of Latter-day Saint womanhood. Questions, thougho
ari se i n thi s generati on ' s assessment of those qual i ti es .
Therein lies the conflict of the ljfe and the legend of Eliza
R. Snow.

Her life began in January 1804 in Becket, in the Berkshire
hi I I s of Massachusetts , but s he was soon transp'l anted to the
wi I d 0h'i o terri tory, then the Connecti cut Western Reserve. The
Snows and the'i r 0hio neighbors brought New England with them:
the same patrioti c spi ri t whi ch a generation earl ier had in-
spi red a revol uti on formed the atti tudes of the Pol"tage County
soc'i ety in which Eliza grew. Her family vvas loyal American,
soci a1 ]y consc'i ous (0.l i ver Snow was justi ce of the peace and
county commissjoneri n Mantua, 0hio), religious, educated
(01iver Snow had taught school in Massachusetts and did again
for a term .i n Mantua), and intellectually liberal . They wel"e
also practical , industrious, and financial'ly successful . El iza
grew from early ch.i ldhood with a sense of fami'ly pride and a
refl ected awareness of personal worth. 3

School is easy for little g'i r'l s with linguistic talents,
and Eliza had these in superfluous amounts. Bored with writ-
'ing s'impl e prose accounts of Med'i terranean geography or the
battl e of Hasti ngs , she woul d compose her homework assi gnments
in verse, mimicking the patterns and themes of the poets she
read with insat'i able appetite. It'i s%ot difficult to see her
as the pet of her teachers, and the sisters who followed seem
to have paled in comparison. None but her father seems to have
fj I I ed her need for intel I ectual companionsh'i p unti I Loren zo,
her brother born when she was ten. Like h'i s older sister, he
was often "shut up with his book." The two deve'l oped a close-
ness which lasted to her death.

But to return to the poetry: there seem to have been
exampl es enough for El i za to fol I ow 'i n her own attempts at
versi fyi ng. Shakespeare and M'i I ton were commonpl ace in the
Un'i ted States by thjs tirne. The romantic poets had not yet
been discovered in America, but the styles and themes of the
ejghteenth-century Rat'i onalists were available, and that cen-
tury's renewed interest in Greek and Roman classics had jntro-
duced the literate to the ancjent myths and the epic forms.
And every newspaper had its poetry column, f.i lled with verses
of al I vari eti es .

I t was to the I ocal newspaper that El 'i za sent her f i rst
publ i c poem, dn ep'i c-styl ed cel ebrati on of the romant j ca'l 'ly

poi gnant "Battl e of Mi ssol ongh'i ."
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Arise my infant muse, awake my lyre,
To pla'intive strains; but s'i ng with cautious fear
Lest thou profane, . , .4

she wrote, choosing a poetic mode a cut above that of the usu-
al poetry col umn offeri ngs . Gai ni ng confi denc€ , she conti nued:

Ye favor'd daughters, ye
l,.lho nurs'd on bl est Col umbi a's happy soi l
Where the pure flag of I iberty shall wave
Ti I I vi rtue's I aurel s wi ther on your breasts:

The lines scan well, in the formal iambic pentameter of Shake-
speare. And the d'i ction is as hjgh flown as could be expected
from a fledg'l ing l4ilton. All told, this and the similarly
hi gh-toned e'l egiac ode on the deaths of Adams and Jefferson
which followed in the same newspaper two weeks later demon-
strate a literary sensitivi!y and a craftsmansh'i p which augured
well for a develop'ing poet.b One would hope for the 'i nnovative,
i magi n ati ve thrust to come to match the devel op'i ng s ki I I . A

search through subsequent writ'i ngs 'i s disappointing. The two
ear'ly odes , pubf ished i n 1826 when El 'i za was twenty-two, bui I t
in her a confidence which led, not to greaterimagination, but
to a popul ari zi ng of her sty'l e i nto form ald subject matter
more i n keep'i ng w'ith what her contemporariEs were subm'i tti ng
to the I ocal papers:

If there's a smiJe on nature's face
It is the farmer's dwelling place

she writes in a homey poem cal1ed "The Farmer's Wife." The
stri ct four-foot pattern , rhymed i n unerri ng coupl ets , w'i nds
down to a s'implistic conclusion:

If you would make the best of life,^
Beo (jf you can) the farmer's wife.b

One would like to imagine this as a sarcastic toying with
both the genre and the society's simple mores--it would be
about thi s time that El i za rece.i ved offers of marri age, prob-
ably f rom young men f rom ne'i ghbori ng farms. But, al as , the
verses which follow leave us no recourse but to assume she had
s1 i pped easi ly, effortl ess1y, i nto the popul ar styl e of her
ti mes .

Thi s j s not to say the poetry i s bad. 0n the contrary,
some of i t reads qui te wel I , and the suggestion made in a

later b'i ograph.i cal sketch, that Eliza sacri ficed a promising
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literary career to cast her lot with the Mormons, may not be
far from wrong. Certain'ly the neighboring Cary sisters, Alice
and Phoebe o wrote no better, and they, sofre twi:nty-f i ve years
behind Eliza, left their 0hio farm and moved to New York where
they made an adequate living from their verses.

E I i za , however, had i nteres ts too di verse to devote her
whole attention to poetry. Her life paced rapidly through the
subsequent years from Mantua to Mormon Ki rtl and and on to
Mi ssouri in comparly wi th her adopted people. I t was not unti I
she found a period of relatively settled external circum-
stances, coup'l ed with a d'i sruptive emotional life, that the
poeti c gi ft reasserted i tsel f wi th new prom'i se. The pl ace was
Nauvoo, a seven-year stopover i n the heg'i ra of the Mormons,
and the di srupti ve stimul us was the i nternal turmoi I occasi oned
by her secret marri age to the prophet Joseph Smi th o whom she
]qler.Ceslgnated "the choice of my hearto the crown of myIife."/ That event proved the fulcrum on which her Iife-
balanced itself. Her diary entry for that day, 29 June 1842,
reads: "This is a day of much interest to my feef ings," and
continues in a similar vein of ambiguous prose which ascends
towards poetry as the emotjon finds itself Iater "recalIed in
tranqui'l ity." Her next several poems in the diary all deal
with^her Joseph and her secret po'lygamous relationship withhim.B ' -

Among the usual verses, many of which found themselves,
with or withoyt her permission, in the Tim_e:_ and Sgasons and
the Millennial ltar, are some confessional poe@-
proaandardsfromwhichpresbntcriticsjLdge.
In her reti rement, "Where there's nobody here but El'i za and
I o" she could loose the reins o give her mind its soul , and
compose s uch I i nes as these "saturday Even i ng Thoughts " :

My heart is fixrd--I know in whom I trust.
'Twas not for wealth--'twas not to gather heaps
0f pe ri s habl e thi n gs - - ' twas not to twi ne
Around my brow a trans'i tory wreath,
A ga 11 and deck ' d wi th gems of mortal prai se ,

li:rl lfrl';:;ooln3.!:.: :t.ghi 
I dhood : that

In these times, though, she fel t a responsi bj I i ty beyond art
and her own emotions. There were Saints to be cheered, and
doctrines to be taught. "Zion's poetesso" for so Joseph had
named her, must turn her talents to the cause. The confes-
s i onal wri ti ngs extant from her I l l i noi s peri od are far over-
shadowed numeri cal ly by such works as the poems to the genti I e
Quinc.v t,Jhig pleading for aid and succor for the persecuted
peopl e ; the hymns of encouragement to the di stress€d, that
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"though deep'ning trials throng [ttreir] wdy," the Saints of
God shoul d "press oh, press on" ; and the doctri na'l 

'ly exci t'ing
"0 My Father," written in this period as "Invocation, or the
Eternal Father and Mother. "

El'i za wrote on almost unt.i I her death, .l,200 
m'i les and

forty-one years from Nauvoo. Her collected poetry tells,
better than many prose accounts o the h'i story of a fai th i n the
building, a nat'i on in the mak'i ng. In her verses can be found
the whole sweep of the Mormon story. But as poetry, it fails
of greatness. Twentieth-century cri ti cs fi nd i t superfi ci al ,
maudlin, tri t€o and unimaginative.

As a poet, had she made no other contrjbut'i on, El iza mj ght
have been to us as obscure as Hannah Tapf i el d K'i ng i s . But to
her own contemporaries, Hannah King among them, she was muse,
mentor, kindred in spirit. As that lady wrote to her:

My Spi ri t bends i nsti ncti vel y to thi ne:
At thy feet I fain would sit and learn
Like i'aul of old before Garnaliel ..l0

"Zion's poetess" to her literary disc'i ples as to the rest of
her Mormon contemporari es , she was bui I di ng the neputati on
which would evolve jnto legend.

The poet'i c and the propheti c gi fts are so cJ osely rel ated
that one fi nds them hard to separate. Nop, perh&PS , s houl d

ong try. The ti tl e " prophetess " had a me€ni ng to Etriza ' s

nineteenth-century contemporaries which evades us now, ih a

church so reg'imented that the prophetic cal I ing i s by custom
restricted not only to males jn general o but to a specific
body of Church I eaders 'in parti cul ar. In a I ooser sens€, how-
ever, one can see some propheti c functi ons beg'inning early in
the life of Eliza R. Snow, growing as she finds and ernbraces
the reve'l atory gospe I , and reachi ng a peak of sp'i ri tual i ty i n
that most unl'i kely of pl aces o t,.li nter Quarters , the ttlebraska
shanty town where the Mormons regrouped for the'i r f inal push
to Utah.

In search of her prophetic beginnings, let us backtrack to
the first few years of Eliza's poetry publishing. In the 14
February 1829 issue of the Ravenhd, Ohio, We:tern Courjer,
Eliza published a poem which in retrospect is a little discon-
certi ng. I t contai ns what coul d al I too easi ly be i nterpreted
as a prophecy of the Mormon restoratjon of the Christjan gos-
pel . The poem, deal ing with the transience of I ife, contains
these hope-jnfus'i ng stanzas:

But I ol a shining Seraph comes I

Hark I ' ti s the voi ce of sacred Truth;
He smil€s, and on his visage blooms,

Eternal youth.
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He speaks of thi ngs before untol d o

Reveal s what men nor ange'l s knew,
The secret pages now unfold

To human view.

Years after her acceptance of the Mormon gospel, Eliza altered
the phrase "secret pages" to read "1ong seal'd pages," to
make more exp'l icit the reference to the coming of the "Seraph,"
the angel Moroni , wi th the partial 1y seal ed pl ates from which
the Book of Mormon vvas translated. Despite Eliza's later
tamperings, w€ are left with the quandary: could she have
heard, f u'l 1y a year before i ts publ i cati on o of the book and
its translator? t'Jas she toying with a loca'l rumor, carried,
perhaps, by an i tinerant preacher? Had she adopted the Camp-
bel I i te hope of an ange'l comi ng to restore the true gospe'l ?

0r was there in her poetic imagination a kernel of true proph-
ecy whi ch prompted such a conf i dent expressi on?

From the winter afternoon sometime in late lB30 or early
l83l when Joseph Sm.i th warmed himself in her father's friendly
I i v'i ng room, unti I her bapti sm i nto the new fai th nearly f i ve
years later, Eliza struggled for direction. Her hesitation
seems to have stemmed from a lack of spiritual confirmation.
She yearned after the gi fts of the spi ri t of which the New
Testament spokeo and saw about her in the rel igions of the
ti mes , perhaps even somewhat i n the new Morgoon practi ces o

either barren intel lectualizing oF, worse, sham perversions
of the spiritual outpourings. Whatever led her to final'ly
present herself for baptism at the hands of the Mormons, it was
most surely not the fiery pentecostal assurance she wanted.
But the night fol lowing her immers'ion into the waters of the
new fai th began he r new vi s i onary I i fe . She recei ved wi tness
which she read as ultimate and d'i vine confirmation:

I had retired to bedo and as I was reflecting
on the wonderful events transpi ri ng around fit€,
I fel t an indescri babl e , tangj bl e sensati on
. . . commencing at my head and enveloping my
person and pass'i ng off at my feet, producing
inexpressible happiness. Immediately fol I ow-
'ing, I saw a beautiful candle with an unusual
1 ong , brj ght bl aze di rectl y over my feet. I
sought to know the i nterpretati oh , and rece'i ved
the following, "The lamp of intel'l igence shall_
be lighted over your palh." I was iatisfied.ll
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The new fai th I ed El i za to Ki rtl and, whel"e , desp'i te the
fact that she soon owned a house, she continued to I ive as
governess i n the home of the Prophet Joseph Smi th. Her descri p-
ti ons of the pentecostal man i festati ons accompany'i ng the dedi -
cation of the temple there suggest a growing appetite for such
outpourings as the speaking in tongues which became a regular
part of temple worship--so much a part, in fact, that they had
to be restricted to the last hour of the day-1ong Thursday fast
meetings. t,'le have no account of Eliza's participating in this
propheiying and praising in tongues, but it is fair to assume

that she was growing in her spiritual abjlit'ies, if only by
i ntense observati on.

From Kirtland, where Eliza was joined by her now converted
parents , her si ster Leonora, and her brother Lorenzo o the
f ami 1y moved to the newly founded commun j ty of Adq*-ondi -Ahman
in Milsouri. The Snows traveled with, and settled near, the
Huntington family, and undoubtedly in the move cemented the
long-enduring friendship between Zina Diantha Huntington and
Eliza R. Snow. 0f Eliza's spiritual act'i vity in the Missouri
settl ement there i s no record o but we afe tol d that Zi na vvas

practiced then in the gift of tongues,l2 and jt is fair to
assume that El i za I earned that communi cat'ion , too. Unti I the'i r
deaths in Utah, Zina and El iza practiced the prophetic speak-
i ng i n and i nterpretati on of tongues throughout the Church.

Expel I ed f rom Mi ssouri , the two fami I 'ies and thei r core-
ligionists moved to Illinoiso dided'i n the$ulldllg_oI Nauvoo,
suffered the ind'i gnities of persecutiono and in l846 found
themselves crossing Iowa. Privation and sickness create
strif€, even among the faithful o and Eliza details in her
diary the bi tterness which even she fel t, she who had glown
so emoti onal 1y strong and 'i ndependent. B'i ckeri ngs woul d have,
could have, ffiultipf ied through the long winter of wai ting for
spring and the rest of the iourney west. But there was some-
thing stronger than mutual privation to weld these people to-
gether, and Eliza was in the forefront of the practice. The
women would gather in each other's tents for what might nor-
mal1y have been elite and crue'l 1y cutting gossip sessions.
But not so. El iza records a series of gatherings:

Spent the aft[er]nIoon] wjth_Lucy in com[pany]
of Zina, Loisa and Em'i ly. E[milV] and myself
s poke i n the gi ft of tongues . I 3

And:

S'i sIters] SessIions], K'imIball], tnlh'i tIney] and
mysetf spent the evefning] at Sarah Ann's--had
a povv'rfll time--deep things were brought forth
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whi ch were not to be spoken. I 4

And:

Such gatheri ngs were not infrequent throughout the winter,
and by spring Eliza seems to have emerged as the leader in the
blessing meetings. Patty Sessions recorded on I May 1847:

Sy'l v'i a and I went to a meeti ng to Si ster Leonards .

None but females there. l'le had a good meeting.
I pres i ded. I t was got up by E. R, Snow. They
spbke in toungues [sic]; i ii,!.rpreted. Some
prophesied. It was a feast.lb

The gatheri ngs , i nterrupted by the trek west , began aga'i n i n
the va1 

'l ey when El i za woul d col I ect the women together i n thei r
rude homes jn the 0ld Fort and the blessings and the prophesy-
ings would again occur.

What was the nature of the prophecies and blessings uttered
in the strange languages? Were they divinely inspired, or
were they the emotional imaginings of a 3pi ri tual ly excited
people? Who can know? In a retrospective tally of accounts
tnte come up with what is most 1 ikely an unfair gauge: about
hal f the recorded propheci es uttered by El 'i za were f ul f .i I I ed ,
about half were not. People to whom she promised the bless'i ng
of seeing the Savior return during their lifetime, oF of stand-
ing in the temple to be built in Missouri, have died 'l 

ong
since. But Heber J. Grant testified to his childhood memory
of the prophecy uttered i n tongues by El i za o trans I ated by_ _
Zina Huntington, that he would become an apostle. He did. I /
And Mary Ann Chadwick Hul I o hav'i ng buried tw,o chi I dren 'i n two
years, was promised by Eliza that she would have a daughter,^
( s he was prbgnant at tfre ti me ) who wou I d grow to womanhood. I B

The child, born healthy, was indeed a gir1, and lived to age
twenty. Two other daughters, one named after El i za, outl i ved
thei r mother.

But there are other prophet'i c g'i fts not so easily assessed.
There are understandi ngs and awarenesses wh i ch are a more im-
portant expressjon of prophecy than any number of predictions.
Eliza is credited in Mormon thought w'i th such insights. The
favorite example is the concept of a Heaven'ly Mother, first
expressed as doctrine in her "0 My Father." General

. . . a time of blessing at sis[ter] K[jmba1 I ]'s. . . , Sis[ter] Sess['i ons] and myself blest
Helen. I spoke and she interpreted. I then
blest the gir'l s in a song, singing to each in
rotation.l5
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authorities have differed on the source of the revelation.
Joseph F. Smith announced in .l895 that since God does not
reveal his m'ind to a woman Eliza was taught the doctrine by
Joseph Smith.l9 hlilford Woodruff, just lwo years eirlierl"re-
marked the singular appropriateness of the Lord's revealinq
:r1ch a profound doctrine through one of his daughters.20 ifre
hi stori cal evi dence avai I abl e ieems , howeverinioncl us i vely ,
to favor the former interpretation: Joseph Smith had comforted
Zina Hunt'i ngton, Eliza's friend and confidant, with the Mother-
in-Heaven doctrine near the time of her own mother's death 'in

I 839, s i x years before the poem was fi rst publ i s hed. Zi na
would doubtless have confided such revelation to her friend.

Other doctri nes , l es s acceptabl e to modern Mormon'i sm ,
worked themselves into Eliza's theology and found their way
into her speeches and poems, One such was the theory which
sent the ten tribes and the city of Enoch spinning off into
outer space on detached parti cl es of the earth. "Thou, Earth,
wast once a glorious spher€r" she wrote, consoling the globe
for its loss]21

A study of the popular speculations of the times suggests
that tliza was seldom, if ever, the ori ginator of the doctrines
s he accepted i nto her theol ogy: Parl ey P. Pratt for one had
expressed the spin-off idea as early as 1B4l; Eliza's poem is
dated lB5l. El iza adopted ideas from whatever source she
trusted--Joseph Smi th' s utterances woul d be recei ved wi thout
ques ti on--and worked them meti cul ous'l y i nb a neatl y-packaged
theology with the ends tucked in and the strings t'ied tight.

So it was, for examp'l e, when she published her composition
reconci'l ing the doctrine of I iteral resurrect'i on of the body
with the disconcerting evidences of decay and the cycles of
nature. She followed Heber C. Kimball's suggested format:
there are two parts to the body, one of which dis'integrates
and returns to earth, the other of which remains pure and
untouched o awai ti ng the resurrecti on . She expressed the con-
cept so well that her piec€, first published in the Woman's
ExponenL i n I 873, was repri nted i n the Ml_llenni qt l!_m8Z+
ffin in the Exponent in 1875. At m Young,
prophet, president of the Church, and Eliza's husband, pro-
tested. A stri ct I i teral i st, he was not for wateri ng down
scri pture wi th such equi vocat'i ng , and procl aimed so i n a scath-
ing edi tori al in the next i ssue of the Exponent. Si x months
later in a tiny box on a back page of t@et ryeyI_ appeared
acarefullywordedretractionwrittenandffizaR.
Snow.22 A doctrir€, especia'l 'ly someone elsels doctri ne, was
hardly worth defying the priesthood over. Still , one wonders
what conversation passed between the two of them in the inter-
vening six months as they met each evening in the family prayer
servi ce i n the Bee hi ve House .
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But do such lapses indicate the absence of propheticgifts? The testimony of her contemporarfes would refute such
den i al . From St. George to Cache Va'l 

'ley they wi tnes sed to herperceptive_preacling, her vast knowle{Se, and her speaking in
longye!--"Eve's ton9ue," as she termed-the Adamic thnguagd__in their meetings, where she uttered blessings they were sure
welg 

. 
propheti c. Men and women al i ke attested to her spi ri tualgal]ilg. .We a1e again left with the enigma: Did her gitts

include that of prophecy? tnlas she a profihetess in the"present
sense of the word? The I i fe and the 1 egend are a hundred years
away f rom us .

Because of her involvement in the practice of the Mormon
temp'le endowment, El iza R. Snow was cal led "High Priestess'. "
4t.ar1y as Nauyoo, where she was recorder in the temple, andlater in the Salt Lake Endowment House, where she preiiO6O
over the women's section, she performed the holy orOinances
for the fai thful of her sex, often bl essing them wi th a speci a1
blessiftg beyond the scope of the ceremoniei themselves. iter
gquivalent in a modern LDS temple would be the matron, who -i 

s
by tradition the wife of the temple president.

It is understandable that Eliza's image would take on a
speci al hol i ness i n the eyes of the women-of the Church , that
the aura of sacred mystery wh'i ch covers the secret ordinances
of the temple should somehow cling to her. It did indeed
become a part of the legend, an addition to the atmosphere
which surrounded her in-the eyes of her Sontemporaries. Added
to_the gifts of the spirit which she was-practic'i ng, the temple
cal I i ng was the offi ci al sancti on o the ti tl e, whi c[ justi fied
the reverence which they would accord her.

Other functions she performed, now generally restricted
to priesthood hol ders o were I i kewi se in keepi ng wi th the
.till 9 qrystess. Blessing.the sick, adm! nisteiing to those
whorequeE[=i.t,andWaShingandano.intingWomen-abouttobe
confi ned were frequent wi th her. El i za wai not the on'ly
woman to whom the si sters woul d appeal for these mini strations;
often a community or group would have among its number some
sister who seemed especially gifted for the purpose. But it
was El i za whose word gave the pract'i ce off i ci al s ancti on , 14ho
tquglt the proper forms, and who specified the qual ificationsof si sters who mi ght mini ster.

That the practice was linked to El iza's name is clear from
a letter, dated l90l o in which a sisteri s questioning the
quasi-officia'l suggestion that the women no longer administer
to the sick. "Eliza R. Snow taught us how to do it," is the
sense of the letter. "should we not continue to follow her
directions?"23 An officjal statement'i s recorded in two circu-lar letters, one of indeterminate date on stationery of the
Relief Society, the other dated 3 0ctober l914 over the
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si gnatures of the Fi rst Presi dency wi th Joseph F. Smi th as
Presi dent. Thei r intent 'i s the same: women may indeed admin-
ister with consecrated ojl, "confirming" rather than "sea1ing"
the bless'i ng, making no mention of authority. They may also
continue thR"pract'i ce of washing and anointing wornen about to
g'i ve birth.la In other words, the pract'i ce promoted by Eliza
Snow, fol lowing the approval of Joseph Smi th, continued wel I
into this century, and perpetuated the name of Eliza R. Snow

as priestess to the women of the Church.
By 

.l855, or thereabouts, when Brigham Young called Eliza
to faci I i tate the reorganizing of the Rel ief Societies in some

of the Sal t Lake Stake wards , the women over whom she woul d

pres'i de had already defined her in the roles to which we have
paid note. Already "poeteSSr" "prophetesSr" and "priestesso"
she coul d wel I expect to bri n g to the functi on of " pres i dentess "
the admj rat'i on and respect of the women, i rrespecti ve of what-
ever adminjstrative skills she might possess.

Fortunatel y for Br.i gham Young and for the Church , she di d
have the abi I i ty to pres i de. As cl erk to her father o who had
been a publ i c admi ni strator duri ng her Ohi o youth , she woul d

have learned something of matters of government. Later, when
some Nauvoo women had decided in Sarah Kimball's sitting room

to organ i ze a women ' s benevol ent soci ety and needed a const'i tu-
ti on , i t was to El i za they turn€d, evi dence that her under-
standing of such matters was early recognized.

The Nauvoo Femal e Rel i ef Soc'i ety, orgBp i zed not accordi ng
to the const'i tuti on El i za drew up, but rafher under the pri est-
hood direction of Joseph Smith, elected Eliza 'i ts secretary.
Her mi nutes i ndi cated a 1i ve'ly i nterest 'i n the processes of
government, and by the time Brigham Young had_need of her ab'i l-
i tj es , s he had I earned about I eadershi p. By I 867 , when the
ward Rel 'i ef Soci et'ies i n Utah demon strated the need for an aux-
i 1 i ary di rect'i on , she was the I ogi cal head of the fi rst general
board. Her sense of stewardship led her throughout the ex'i st-
ing Church, organizing groups where there had been none, and
strengthening and di recting exi st'ing societies. Her message

was aTways o "t^le wi I I do as we are di rected by the Pries thood" ;25
but when a priesthood leader seemed about to thwart one of the
Rel'i ef Soci ety projects , her response was that he shoul d be

"reasoned" with. She was confident of her programs and of her
and her s'i sters' ability to facil'i tate them.

El'i za R. Snow--"Sister Snow" to h'im--was a p'l ural wife of
Bri gham Young, thei r marri age havi ng taken p'l ace i n Nauvoo 'in

early .l846. Far from the adoration with which she honored
Joseph was the respect with which she folIowed Brigham.
"FolIowed," I am persuaded, 'i s the right word, for as indepen-
dent as she seems in her acti vities in behal f of the women of
the Church, she restricted her jurisdiction to the stewardship
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assigned h9. by Brigham. This was not as constraining as it
sounds: she and "President Youh9," as she a'lways cal ied him,
saw eye to eye on most thi ngs . Excepti ons are tne i nci dentof tl',. paper on resurrection and one homey little story about
her havin-g hidden away one of his daughter's silk sash6s,
deeming_'i I inappropriite to-the Presiaentis-ai;gliter in those
times of needed retrenchment. Brigham made her give it backo
lut I ater, wi th El i za's he] p, €Stabl i shed the Relrenchment
Sg.iety: Ti th. go1'l s simi I ar to_El i za's purpose in taki ng away
the sash in the first place. These two, Eiiza and Brig6am,
thgught and worked together; on'ly slight misunderstanding ie-
quired discussion. Confirmation by each of the other's iro-iects was almost pro forma. More a counselor than a wifb,-
Eliza seems to have carried as much authority as Brigham
Young's counselors in the Presidency, at least in regard to
women ' s act i vi ti es .

In administering the affa'i rs of the women (which included,
as she defined themo F€sponsibi I ities towards the ch'i ldren and
young I adj es--hence her i nvol vement wi th Primary and Retrench-
ment associ ati ons ) El iza seems to have been a paragon of admi n-
i strati ve ski I I and a dynamo of executj ve energy. She I ackedbrt 9le quqlltV,.that.same quality which inhibiled her poetry
and I imi ted her doctrinal insi ght: she had I i ttl e imaginatibn,
I i ttl e creati ve spa rk . She wai not an i nnovator. The 

"stoiy
repeats itself in the history of every project with which hlr
name is initial ly associated. It was Sarah Kimball , not
El iza, who sparked the founding of Relief Society in Salt Lake
Ci ty, dS s he had i n Nauvoo ; i t was when Loui sa Greene came to
Eliza with the proposal for a magazine that the woman,s
Exponent was founded; and i t was Aurel i a Rogers wiro Fl rst ex-
pressed her idea of a Primary Association to El iza. In each
case El i za was not the ori ginatoro but an initial executor of
the proiegt; not the aggl!, but the cata'lyst. Once she adopted
a suggestion, however, Eliza changed rolel. Codifying the '

concept into an organizatjonal format, she would travel from
one end of the Mormon settlement to the other implementing it.In one remarkable jaunt to southern Utah in lBB0-B1, the 

v

seventy-s'i x-year-old woman rode nearly two thousand miles by
train and wagon to establish some thir^ty-five Primapies amohg
the Saints there. -

In one concern of high importance to the women of Utaho
however, she was less than a leader. supportive, Ves, but
only peri pheral 1y so. That was the movement for women's
rights, as active then as it is now. Most of the time and on
some of the issues the Church was offic'ially on the side of
the crusading women. Suffrage for women had the official bless-
i ng oI Church I eaders . Utah early gave the franchi se to women,
and El i za 's name headed the 'l i st of those who acldressed to
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acting governor Stephen Mann
into law. But the follow'i ng
women to voteo she predicted
aren a :

their thanks for signing the bill
yearo dside from encouraging the
their passivity'i n the political

One might wish we had reason in our tjme to trust her optimis-
ti c bel i ef that

the ki ngdom of God o 0f wh'i ch we are ci ti zens ,
will never be defjcient in a supply of good
and w'i se men to f i I I governmenlql posi ti ons,
and of brave men for warri ors.27

l,lith all the other responsibil'i ties she carried, Eliza
sure'ly cannot be faulted for not adding the women's rights
movement to her I eaders hi p I oad. The quesfjon i s , however,
Jess one of acti vity than one of doctrine.td She f irmly be-
I ieved that a woman's di vinely appoj nted rol e bound her kindly
but firmly to the home. The bujlding of the kingdom, she ad-
mitted, required that some mothers make the sacrifjce of leav-
'i ng home to obtai n medi cal trai ni ng, or to*be the tel egraphers ,
sal es cJ erks , bookkeepers , and typesetters"that Pres i dent Young

needed. The woman's sphere, she affirmed with some iust'i fica-
ti on , was nowhere so wi de as 'in Utah among the Mormons , espe-
c'i a1 1y guaranteeing as Mormons did the most 'important ri ght of
women : the ri ght of wedl ock. Pl ural marri age , Polygyny , was
her answer to the feminists who pled the cause of women jn
Utah.

The'l ogic may seem elusive, but typically for Eliza, it
could all be made to fit. Just'i fying the status quo, the sub-
ject'ion in whjch most women found themselves vis-i-vis their
male counterparts, she referred to the parents of the human

race and the original sin. Eve was the first to partake of the
fru'i t, and so deserved her punishment:

She I ed in the transgressi on , and was p1 ac'd
By Elohejm's unchangeab'l e decree
In a subservi ent and ; dependeni sphe re.29

And almost as though "whatever i s , i s ri ght," El i za accepted
that judgment and bui I t around i t--wi th some doctrinal sugges-
tjons-from such men as Orson Hyde and George Q. Cannon--a the-
o1 ogy whi ch she coul d make consi stent wi th the rest of her

42

Although invested with the right of suffrag€,
[she told a group in Ogden] we shall never
have occasion to vote^for lady legislators or
for 'l ady congressmen.26 
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be liefs. Where there is organization, she insisted, there
must be gradati on . Eve havi ng been the fi rs t to s i n , her
daughters were placed in the secondary position. God ordained
it, and Eliza would not protest. She affirmed:

we stand in a different position from the la-
di es of the wor"l d ; we have made a covenant wi th
God, we understand his order, and know that
order requires submission on the part of woman.30

But the "curse of Eve"--that her desire should be to her hus-
band and that he should rule over her--was not to last forever.
As Adam had found redempti on f rom hi s s'ins o s0 al so woul d Eve
from hers. In that same lBTl discourse cited above she ex-
plained how the curse would be I ifted:

The Lord has pl aced the means i n our hands , i n
the Gospel, whereby we can regain our lost posi-
ti on . But how? Can i t be done by ri s i rg , as
women are doing in the world, to clamor for our
rights? No. . . . It was through disobedience
that woman came i nto her present pos i ti on , and
it is only by honoring God in all the institu-
tions he has revealed to uS, that we can come
out from under that curse, regain the posi ti on
originally occupied by Eveu and attain to a ful-
ness of exaltation in the predbnce of God.3l

The "institution" through wh.i ch a woman could honor God and
regain her lost equality with man was, ironica'l 'ly, 

p1 ura'l
marri age. Eve di sobeyed , s he reasoned; her daughters must
obey--but i n ri ghteousness . Ri ghteous men are I ess numerous
than deserving women: hence, polygyny. The inconsistent
i n terven i ng steps i n the syl "l 

og'i sm seem not to have di s turbed
El i za i n her reasoni ng. Her pattern al I owed for so many goods :

order, the growth of the k'ingdom through 1 arge fami I i es , equal -
i ty among women (tfreoreti cal ly, dt 'l eait) , and peace wi th ttre
brethren. The day when women wog]d receive "the power of
rei gni ng and the ri gtrt to rei gn "32 r^las far off i n real i ty, but
near enough to put a rosy cast over the whole question and to
iustify the status quo, 'in which she found herself and her
si sters , she assumed, to be qu'i te ful fi I I ed. El i za, then, was
not a feminist in the El'i zabeth Cady Stanton mol d any more
than in the Gloria Steinem pattern. First things must come
first, and in El'i za's view many concerns came before "women's
r j ghts" as the society at l arge 'interpreted them.

So in all her presid'ing she failed to lead out in what
seems to some women today to have been the major issue; and in
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her definition of "What Is and What Is Not for Woman" she sold
short her sex, by today's lights. So in much of her poetry
s he I et eas e and useful ness and ded'i cat'ion to her cause out-
weigh the finer poetic crafts. So some of her prophecies were
inspired more by millennial enthusiasm than by divine wjtness.
So her priestly functions have all but disappeared from Mormon
practice. Those are on'ly parts of the whole, a whole which,
when we draw back far enough to see El i za i n the broader soc'i al
I andscape, takes on an aspect 'l arger than the sum of i ts parts.

For there is no equ'i vocating over the position she held,
or the influence she wielded over the Mormon women of her tjme.
The fi ve thousands who fi I I ed the tabernacl e to hear her de-
fense of polygaffiyo or the one whom she warmly embraced for her
fai thful ness to her cal I i ng--al I these attested, oh whatever
grounds , to her I eadershi p.

If she was not the potter whose firm hand shaped the infant
faith of the new society, El iza was certainly the k'i lnsman who
f i red the newl y-mol ded pi ece 'into a hard and sol 'i d form. And
if the edges are ch'i pp'i ng away under the pressures of this
century's demands, that form st'i I I stands recogni zably as she
left it.
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Mccorthyism in the Mountoins,
1950-1954

F. Ross Peterson

In recent years, it seemso politics in the
un i ted states has swung away frbm condi ti ons
which ex'isted in the ear'ly .l950s" 

Mccarthyism
as a pol jtical tactic has been discredited and
organizations like the FBI and cIA which allowed
themsel ves and thei r agents to be used for po] i t-
i cal purposgs by ri ght {i n g forces a re curren tl y
under attack for allegedly-'i 'l 'l egal activitjes- "
clearly, a great deal-has chang.a in two decides.

In thi s essdv, howevern F. Ross peterson of
utah State uni vers'i ty, author of a biography of
Senator Glen Taylor,- has gone back to [rre'eirlierera. Though Mccarthyism as a tactic is shown to
have been gll{ Targi nal ly effecti ve.*, the l ong
list of politicians who used the tfitic or allowedit to be used in their behal f includes such con-
gressmen and senators as tdal I ace F. Bennett of
utah ' Hen ry Qwors hak of I daho , dhd !'li I I i am Henry
Harri son of wyomi ng. The tacii c cons i sted of tire
use of I i es , hal f-truths , and i nn uendo spread by
varioul publications, by fellow politicians, and
by professional anti-conmunists and former FBIagents. During this period political discourse
i n the un i ted S tates reached what was perhaps .i ts
ngdif , and it may be poetic justice tfrht thb tide
should have turned against those I ike Richard
Nixon who formerly uied these methods to unfairly
smear the i r opponen ts wi th charges of Commun i st
sympathy and disloyalty to the tjnited States.

I n December I 954, by. a vote of s i xtJ-seven to twen ty-two ,Senator Joseph R. McCarthy was censured" by the Uni teA Siail;'
Senate. For nearly f i ve years every dec'i si on made by a United
States President had to be weighed as to how it would affect
Joseph Mccarthy and his followdrs. He left his name,
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"McCarthyiSm," as a haunting reminder of an unpleasant episode
in Ameri ca's recent past. Few geographi ga1 regi ons were af-
fected as direct'ly as the Mountain West.l

In setting the stage for a discussion of McCarthyism in
the mountain states, a brief description of post-World War II
America is warranted. The pof itical cl imate of .l945-50 

rnlas

shaped by a new and frightening phenomenon, the Cold War; by
the agi tati on of conservati ve spec'i al 'i nterest groups ; and by
the di s i ntegrati on of New Deal -type I i beral i sm. Z However,
po'l iticians still had to mobilize the support necessary for a
pol i ti cs of anti -Communi sm. There were many Republ i can and
Democrati c conservati ves who champi oned the ant j -Commun'i sm

i ss ues and mai ntai ned that Roosevel t'i an I i beral i sm vvas I eadi ng
the nation down a winding path that could only lead to Commu-
ni sm.

Once these domestic critics real ized there were internal
security issues created by the Cold War, they had rnore ammuni-
tion against the Democratic administrati ons. Conservatives
charged that the Roosevelt and Truman presidencies were toler-
ant of dis1oyalty and subvers'i on at horne and were "soft on
Communism" in Europe and Asi a. Consequently, a long series of
congressional investigati ons was I aunched, des'i gned not only
to I ocatq subvers i ves but al so to embarrass the federal gov-
ernmen 1. 3

By 
.l948 

Harry Truman's administration had responded to the
investigations and charges in a unique way. The foreign pol -
icY of containment was defended w'i th firlfi anti-Communist rhet-
ori c. A federal 'l oyal ty-securi ty program vvas i nsti tuted and
U.S. Communist Party leaders were prosecuted. Truman even
went so far as to use the Communist issue against the Progres-
s i ve Party 'i n the I 948 campai gn. 0nce commi tted to thi s course
of act'i on, Truman hoped to silence h'i s critics, but he failed.
By 

.I950, 
conservatives denounced Truman for the loss of China

and fqr the Korean t^Iar and demanded a purge within the govern-
men1.4 Even the passage.of the McCaman internal Security Act
fai I ed to appease a suspi c'ious and fearf ul popul ace.

Pol i ti cal 1eaders , i ncl udi ng Haruy Truman , succeeded i n
creating a mood conducive to demagoguery. Joseph McCarthy's
charges and attacks on Ameri can pol i cy resonated through the
s.ystem because they were typi cal , not because they were new

and unique. This politica'l impulse came to be called "Mc-
Carthyi sm" because of the speci fj ci ty and daring of hi s accu-
sations. It should be remembered that McCarthy was the prod-
uct of anti -Communi st po1 i tics; he was not i ts progenitor. In
al I probabi I i ty, even i f McCarthy had never made those February
1950 speeches in Wheeling, West Virginia, and in Salt Lake
City, what America came to calI "McCarthyism" would neverthe-
I ess have characteri zed Ameri can nati onal pol i ti cs at mi d-
century.5
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An exami nati on of McCarthyi sm as a pol i ti cal techni que i n
the Mountain West is most appl icable if the above is kept in
mind. Joseph McCarthy's di rect impact on el ections in the
four states under study was minimal; yet the methods he per-
fected p'l ayed a significant role. Those techniques and tactics
are s'impl i fied to mean campai gn accusati ons cl aiming that a
po1 i ti cal opponent has had Commun.i st associ ati ons or i s i deal -
ogi cal ly compatible with the'Conmuni sts .

It is also essential to realize that the Communist issue
was a national concern and did not originate with the various
candi dates at the I ocal I evel . For thi s reason , dS wel I as
others, it is necessary to focus on sjx Un'i ted States senator-
i al campai gns j n the four states. In part because McCarthy
was a senator, i t seems that senatori al campa'i gns of fer the
best case studies of McCarthyism in action.

Both I daho and Utah had senatori al el ecti ons 'in I 950, the
year McCarthyism invaded mountain states po1 itics. Since the
Idaho race was a heated primary batt'le, i t wi I I be d'i scussed
first. No Democrat'i c incumbent senator was more vulnerable
than Idaho's Gl en H. Tay'l or. A former vaudevi I I e actor and
country western singer, Taylor had been branded a Communist
sympathizer by opponents in both parties ever since he entered
Idaho pol itics in .l938. After fina'l ly gaining a Senate seat
'in 1944, Taylor went to Washington and established a consistent
I i beral record. However, Tayl or became di s#,urbed over the Col d
War and bel i eved the Un'i ted States was i n part respons'i bl e , so
he left the Democratic party in l94B and ran for Vice-President
on Henry tnlallace's Progress'i ve Party ticket. The Wallace ef-
fort was tainted as "red" from its inception and Taylor's par-
ti ci pati on I eft him wi de open to attacks when he sought re-
elect'i on in .l950.o

Glen Taylor knew that he was going to be smeared by the
political opposition, in part because Taylor had spoken out
against McCarthy's "Red Scare" from the beginning. Just eigh-
teen days after McCarthy's notorious speech in Wheelingo West
Vi rginia, Taylor cri ti ci zed McCarthy on the Senate fl oor and
'inserted in the Conqressional Record an editori al which at-
tacked the Wi sco agserti on, that the federal
government was fi I I ed wi th Communi sts.7 In a boi se radi o
speech during the .l950 

campaigno Taylor referred to Truman's
oifer to opei State Department fiIes to the Senate committee
invest'i gating McCarthy's chargeso sdYing, "McCarthy is not
satisfied with that--he wants the FBI files, too. I am con-
vinced, however, that if he got the FBI files, he wouldn't be
satisfied but would probably jnsist on seeing the books of St.
Peter in a last desperate effort to prevent final collapse of
this whole fantast'i c business." It was Taylor's expressed hope
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that the public would "rjse up and demand an end to it all.n'
He declared, "It is difficult to decide whether free institu-
tions are more in danger from the activities of the secrqt
po1 i ce or from the acli vi ti es of subversi ve characters. "B

Try as he woul d , Tayl or vnlas unabl e to make po1 i ti cal head-
way by pointing to the dangers of extremist actions. Both
Democrats and Republ icans viciously attacked the Idaho senator
for hi s al I eged Communi st I eani ngs. The i nvas'i on of South
Korea by the North Koreans in June I 950 gave considerable aid
to the anti-Taylor forces despite the fact that TayIor sup-
ported the atteUrpt to hal t North Korea because i t was a Un i ted
Nati ons acti on.9'

D. Worth Cl ark , Tayl or' s pri nci pa1 pri mary opponen t , s ai d
that the Korean s'i tuat'i on emphasized the need for "elimination
of our Henry Wallaces from posjtions of power in publ ic life.
A public official doesn't have to be a-Eard-carrying commun-
ist to be a communist stooge or dupe."l0 Repeatldli Clark
accused Taylor of being "duped by commLrnists into pl aying their
game at the expense of Ameri cani sm. " I I Cl ark, who had served
i n the Ch'i na l obby after h.i s term i n the Senate , cri ti ci zed
Tayl or for refus'i ng to vote for ai d to Chi na pri or to the
Communist takeover in 1949. He claimed that American boys were
notnl bei ng t<i 

])ea 
i n Korea because of "Tayl or and h i s Communi st

assoilnffi.a 
to the Repubt'i can attacks ,; Tayt or, however,

Clark's charges were mild. The Idaho G0Pd,picked up Senator
McCarthy's tfieme and app]ied it to the Defibcratic incumbent.l3
The most vociferous Republican was Payette attorney Herman
Welker, who was seeking the Republican senatorial nomination.
Al though l,rlel ker faced two other Republ 'i cans i n the contest for
the Senate nomi nati on , he 'i gnored h'i s GOP oppos i ti on and con-
centrated hi s enti re fi re on Tay'l or. In a speech on Ju'ly 4,
|{elker announced that there were "87 communjsts in Idaho,"
pl us many more "radicals and stooges and crackpots who consis-
tently follow the party line and play right into the hands of
the communist cause. I include the Henry Wallaces and Glen
Tay'l ors."l4

lolelker repeatedly challenged Taylor to a debate, but the
i ncumbent steadfastly refused to di scuss anythi ng wi th hlel ker.
Taylor took the pos'i tion that he was running against Clark and
White in the primary, and therefore he tried to ignore Welker
and h'i s barrage of charges. John McMurray, l^l€lker's campaign
manager, claimed that Taylor was dodging Welker because the
Payette lawyer "would rip Taylor and hi$-commun'i st-l'i ne activ-
ities 'i nto shreds and Taylor knows it. " l5 In a Lewiston
speech, l,rlelker attacked Taylor because the senator refused to
" debate hi s Ame ri can'i sm w'i th me , " and added that Tayl or' s

friendshi p "wi th the communi sts " was a great source of
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embarrassment for I daho. I 6 
l^lel ker categori zed Tayl or as a"pol i ti cal coward who hasn't lil-.or.ug. to debate me. He knowsI would hang his hide on thg_fence .-. and expose hiscommun i s t- I i ne acti vi ti es . ,,17

One of Taylor's.supporters, John Carver, did agree to de_bate [1lelker concerning-Taylor'i record. After listening tol'rlel ker's fami I i ar spi6] , Larver caimlv-tol d a Cal dwel I audiencethat 'i f thg publ i. " analyzed the charles , they have no s ub-stance." .4..ording to Carver, it too[ ',couriif. to run for thevi ce-presi dency on the thi rd 6arty ti Ctet, and- then courage tocome back in the Democratic party." Carver Iogiially iti.rt.Othat "if communists supported the third party, that doesn't
mean the third party is Communilt. . .'Ihi;'ca*paign oismear is achiev'ing a new low.,, lB

C'l ark , l',lel ker o and the other senatori al candi dates of bothparti es we re i ndebted to the I lgho Dai I y_statesman for much ofthe material used in their at gJir"-iuity,
1 ong one of Tay'l or' s severest cri ti ci , iiunched un unparal I el edassault on Taylor and his record. Accord'ing to Jof,n Corlett,thg pol i ti cal ed'i tor, i t was the only time that he ever setout o " under the di rection of my pubti sher and ediior, to de-stroy a person and !!at person's phi l osophy. ,'l9

I n the :]ul y 2 edi tori al enti ti ed "A fufalr I s J udged by theCg*pany He Keeps . o . and by What He noei," ih.-itatesman de-claredWaronTay1or.Thepiperstatea;urritit-iffio-.
run a se ri es patte rned af ter lfre pamphl et ,r.d ag;i ns t C I audePepper in Florida, "The Red Record of ClauO.-n.[fi*r.,' It alsoset the tone for its subsequent attacks on iuyi;;-bi qu;iiilg
Paul Robeson, the black singer and Soviet symbathi zer who had
laid, "The Soviet Unjon is ifre only country I"ve been in whereI fel t compl ete'ly at ease . " The piper tf,en asserted tha t
Robeson wal an "acquaintance" of faytor's and claimed that
Robeson had been i denti fi ed wi th the Commun i st party s i nce.l936. In conclusion the Sta-tesman used a quotation from theDli l{=l^lgr[e-r, which^qal leilTffiand Peppe. "ih*-h..o.u oft@ress."20 r

! . . Dqy after day^tltpughout early J{].y, the Boj se dai ly pub-lished sections of "The-Red Recorl oi bfuJO* F.p[J.,', which
had been prepared by a former FBI agert, Lloyd b. l..mis. Atthe same time, the paper devoted a ionsi deraLl e amount ofeditorial space to scathilg_ assaults on Taylor f;i-ilConiorting
,^r'i th known Commun'i sts." After establ'i shin! wnat-tfre paper con-
s j dered a di rect correl ati on between Tayl oi, pepper o and the
Communists, the Statgl abruptly shified its ultaif. io ruvlor
a I one, wi th_ the pubTTGTTon of q-ieries iit ted ;fi; Red necirrdof Glen Taylor--As He Made It.,'21

In the jn'i tial edjtorial of this series, Tay'l or was accusedcf participat'i ng in so-called Communist-tront gi.oups such as
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the Congress of Ci vi I R'i ghts o the t,.Ii n-the-Peace Conferenc€ o and
the National Council of Amerjcan-Soviet Friendship, dll in-
cl uded i n the attorney general 's catal og of subversj ve organi -
zati ons . Quoti ng f rom Tayl or's speeches i n oppos i t'i on to the
Truman Doctri ne , the Marshal I Pl an ' NAT0 , and the Uni versal
Military Tra'in'ing Act, the paper compared the positions he had
taken wi th those of the Dai ly Workel or some offj ci al of the
Soviet Union. Contending that Tayl or did not represent Idaho
or America, the paper accused the senator of "representing the
Russians on the floor of the United States Senate with more
words than al I the other senators i n hi story ."22

It is difficult to assess the effect of the Boise news-
pape r' s campai gn , but on J u1 y ?8 th ree promi nen t I daho Demo-

brats called Tay'[or a Communist or p'l aced h'im square'ly in the
Commun'i st cdmp.23 When Tay'l or repeatedly accused hi s opponents
of trying to smear him and his record, the Statesmq replied
w'i th; quotation from J. Edgar Hoover, direffir-he FBL who

had warned that "crying smear" was part of the Communjst line.
The newspaper mainta'ined that "the 'smear' accusation is a

smokescreen whj ch more and more Idahoans are understanding
every day."24 When Taylor criticized the paper's dri ve to un-
seat him, the Boi se da'i 1y retorted o " I t's the Cornnuni st 1 i ne

because the Communi sts fear the free press. "
All Taylor's words opposing American fgreign po'l icy were

I abel ed as " i mbedded i n Conmuni st favo ?."'15 There was no men-
tjon of Taylor's genuine concern over th€ poss'i bility of a

third t,Jorld War. His liberal stand for the civil rights of all
Ameri cans , whether they were bl acks , I aborers , ol" Commun'i sts ,

was not mentioned; nor were respected Americans who agreed with
Tay'l or. The paper ignored the fact that many Idahoans, includ-
ing Corlett, the paper's political editor, had expressed the
beTief that Taylor was do'i ng a goqq iob of represent'i ng Idaho's
specific interests in the Senate.Zb In short, the Statesmql's
attackonTay1orWaSasadexamp1eoftherampanteffi
hysteria that was becom'ing a national trend.

After attempting to emphasize what he considered to be the
issues, Tay'l or finally accepted the Boise daily's offer of a

ful I page 'i n wh i ch to rep'ly to the pape r' s ch af ges . He added
the condition that his materjal must be printed exactly as sub-
mitted. Margaret Cobb Ailshie, the publishei", wanted Taylor
to confine hjmself to Commun'i sm, but doubted that "a single
newspaper page wi 1 l be suffi cient. " Fol I owi ng a few days of
b'i ckeri ng about censorship, Taylor bought a full-page ad in
the Statesman instead of accepting^Urs. Ai I shie's offer so that
he couTd-Fi n 'i t what he wan ted.'/ /

Among'the items Taylor placed on the page he had purchased

was a photograph that had appeared previously in the Statesman
ind thb Idg6o 'Fal 

I s Post Regi:Jer. It was a pi cture TElAen-in -
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utglhington, .showing the Idaho congressional delegation greeting
L.l'i lson Chandler, president of Idaho's Junior Chamber of-Com-
me rce. I n the Statesman ' s ve rs i on , Tayl or had been cut out ofthepictureentffingtheimpr6ssionthattheDemo-
cratic senator was not present, which, according to Taylor, was
"a deliberate Iie." 0n the same page, Taylor aTso reproduced
an article from the Statesman which carried the subheaAing
'.FaVorSSocializedMe'a.TffiThefirstSentenceoftheirti-
9le, however, was a quotation from a speech in which Taylor
denied that he was a proponent of "soc'i alized medicine.Y'28
The headline, Taylor claimed, was obvious'ly a manipulation of
the truth.

The third item on the purchased page was an open letter to
Mrs. A'i lshie, in which Taylor wrote, "Communjsm is not the
'i ssue. . . . I am no Communist, and you know it. 0therw'i se,
you would not have been so careful to avoid making the direit
charge." The Idaho senator told Mrs. AiIshie, .'Doubtless you
would relish the spectacle if I would get down and wallow in
the mire with youll paid character assassins, but I long ago
learned a lesson." Referring to the pictures reproduc6d on
thg.page, he asserted: "If a newspaper will indulge in the
del i berate mis representati on and decei t i n 'i ts day-to-day re-
gorti ng of the news so graph i ca1 

'ly demonstrated on thi s -pug. 
,

i t woul d hard'ly seem necessary to rehash a series of charges
so obv'i ously des'i gned to distort and misrepresent."29

Tayl or' s rebuttal had some l ogi c , but I a&ed the impact of
a month of "The Red Record." The fact is that it was too
feeble to counteract the vicious attacks of the Statesman. In-
steadofdenyingthesubstanceofthepaper,Schffi'Ehad
attac ked the techn i ques emp] oyed by the newspaper.

Glen Taylor was defeated by less than .l,000 votes in the.l950 primary. The most 'i mportant^factor in bringing about his
defeat was his alleged Communism.JU Another factor was that
the Republ i can party encouraged 'i ts members to cross over and
vote for Clark in the open Democratic primary. John Corlett
estimated that between 3,000 and 5 ,000 di d jlst that. As ear'ly
as May 28, the Statesmalr had openly advi sed Idaho Republ i cans
to "organ ize, s@pt Cl ark and defeat both Tayl or and tnlhi te
'i n_th. Primaries. "31 Shorll.y_before the electlon, Ray McKaig,
a l ongtime Tayl or enemy, si mi I arly advi sed hi s fel I or,,r Repub-
f icans, adding that "America wjII not survive with men Ijke
41 ger Hiss and Glen Taylor leading America into Communism."32

Al thoug! _qn edi tori al i n the LewLs to of
l l 

_ 
Augus t l gqq predi cted that Tay i ti -

ca] 1y, for all intents and purpoles he was.33 Taylor'l opposi-
ti on to the measures des i gned to curb Communi st aggress i on
abroad and to ferret out di sl oyal subjects 'in the Uni ted States
meant that he was once again out of step with the crowd.
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Persistent as ever, Tay'l or sought a Senate seat in .l954, 
but

he found that the "Red Scare" was stiI1 very much in evidence,
as it was in Utah in .l950.

In some ways, Senator El bert Thomas, the veteran three-
term New Dealer from Utah, lvas similar to Glen Taylor. Thomas,
a political science professor", had unseated Reed Smoot in the
Roosevelt landslide of 1932 and then defended his office
against the president of Brigham Young Un'i versity, Franklin S.
Harris, and another LDS leader, Adam S. Bennion.J4 An active,
devout Mormon, Thomas was victimized 'i n .l950 

as much from out-
s i de the s tate as from wi thi n .

tarly in the el ecti on year, the Utah Republ i cans deci ded
to concentrate on the senatorial race and to attack Thomas in
three areas--his ageo h'i s record, and hjs alleged association
with Communism. They nominated Wallace F. Bennett, the former
president of the conservatjve Nati onal Association of Manu-
facturers. Al though there were other i ssues o th'i s di scussi on
wi I I center on the McCarthyi sti c techniques empl oyed agai nst
El bert Thomas.

Li ke many other I i beral s , Thomas had permi tted h'i s name to
be used duri ng the .l940s 

as a sponsor of certai n organ j zat'i ons
I ater pronounced as subversi ve by the Uni ted States' Attorney
General . A s chol ar, Thomas had publ i s hed a book, The Fou r
Fears, as well as an article in a leftist journal ,-The-W
Masses. Thomas 's wri ti ng always espouse{ I'i beral i sm as th-e
answer to America's future. Unlike Taylo?, Thomas was not
assailed from his own party. Indeed, the most devastating as-
saul ts came from Chi cago, St. Loui s , and Mi nneapol i s , not Utah.

Jeremi ah Stokes , a f ormer Utahn who res'i ded i n Chi cdgo ,
researched Thomas for nearly a decade. Hi s concl usi ons were
published in a thirty-njne-page pamphlet which Stokes delivered
to prom'i nent Utah Republ i cans , i ncl ud'i ng Governor J. Bracken
Lee. Stokes tried to document Thomas's alleged connections
with Communists, fellow-travelers, and Communist-front organ'i -
zati ons . Al I that Stokes rea'l 1y proved was that Thomas had
been I i sted as a co-sponsor of some pro-Sovjet groups and that
the Daj ly tnlorker had prai sed Thomas for some votes and state-
ments.

Stokes' s pamphl et was fol I owed by another key propaganda
item which hit Utah a few weeks before the election. A black
and white mass-produced paper sheet fiIIed with fantastic ac-
cusations ci rcul ated throughout Utah. It bo'l d1y headl ined that
"senator El bert Thomas Pres i des at Commun i st Meeti ng" and de-
scribed how Thomas, sympathetic to Communism, pr€sided at a
New Masses fund ra'i sing dinner. Thomas was pictured next to
ffin,whoWaSdescribedbythebroads.ideaS'.oneofthe
most dangerous Communi sts i n Ameri ca. " Numerous other sponsors
were I i sted between the two pi ctures and were descri bed as
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" Commun i sts and thei r sympathi zers. " 36

At the bottom of the page was a list of questions directed
toward Senator Thomas . I t i ncl uded such i ntemogatori es as
"Why did you preside at the Communist banquet? If you knew
i t was a Communi st banquet why d'i d you accept? hlhy do you not
apologize to the citizens of Utah and Ameriqq for presiding at
a Conmunist money-raising campaign d'inner?"37 The' circul ai was
prepared by the American Anti-Conmunist League in St. Louis and
di stri buted to Utahns ^by the Utah Anti -Communi st League , whi ch
was Mari lyn R. Al I en. 38-

The irony of the "Presides at Cornrnunist Meeting" paper was
that Thomas did not even attend the meeting. Paul Robeson was
not at the banquet ei ther. But as the ci rcul ar was di str^i buted
'i n undetermi ned numbers throughout the state, the truth was a
difficult commodity to peddle. Both the Democrats and Thomas
repl i ed i ndi gnantly agai nst the broadsi de. Thomas cal I ed i t
the "most false, defamatory, insidious o dishoneSt, and hateful
attack upon a man's good name and character that I have ever
seen. "

The Republicans simply countered wjth yet another bombshell
of sign'i ficant power to retire Elbert Thomas permanent'ly. l,.lal-
ter E. Qui g1 ey, a Mi nnesota extremi st, had dedi cated himsel f
to anti -Communi sm and to thwarti ng those po1 i ti c'i ans he thought
were supporti ng the Communi st movement. Late i n October,
Quigley publjshed a four-page issue of the United States Senate
Newi. 

- 
I t was a newspaper-si zed spreat of T

Communist record and was sent to every telephone subscriber in
the state of Utah. It tnlas also left in p'i 'l es to be picked up
by passersby in the Salt Lake C.i ty area. The newspaper showbd
Thomas's connection with many of the same questionable organi-
zati ons and persons menti oned i n the Stokes and Al I en I i tera-
ture. It gave rise to the inference that each such association
of Thomas was intended to promote the Communi st cause.39

Quig'ley's Sena_lg News contajned seven cartoons that por-
trayedThomasryoflaborunions,adupeofCommunjsts,
a proponent of social'i zed medicine, and an opponent of mil'i tary
preparedness. Also 'included were a number of blaring headlines
tha! ampl i fied the themes of the cartoons. The formul a Qui 91 ey
uti I i zed was qui te s'imple. The Dai l.v lorker was Communi st; 

-

Senator Thomas ' s name and pi ctur@ the Dai I y_ l^lorker;
therefore,SenatorThornasWaSaCommunjst.Thisfffi
des i gned to create gui lt by associ ati on and was repeated
throughout the paper.4u

One story was designed to protect Quigley
counterattack by warn'ing the readers that i t
"The present admin'i stration will, immediate'ly
this paper turn loose a barrage of propaganda
They wi ll scream that the people from outside
attbmpting to interfere in'Utah po'l 'i t'i cs."41

's paper from a

would be attacked.
on publ i catj on of
to d'i scredit it.
the state are
Cons equen tl y ,
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Quigley disarmed the Democrats and Thomas before they could
reply to the guilt by association charges. The paper confi-
dently stated, "Every item'in this paper is documented e'i ther
by photostat'i c evi denqq or by speci fi c reference to an off ici al
gi,vbrnment docume nt."4? Qui-gl ey was most concerned about
ivoiding a boomerang, so he took great pains to establish his
documentation and accuracy.

Examples of Qu'i gley's paid attempt to po1 itical 1y assassin-
ate Thomas are numerous. For instanc€r Thomas was accused of
buying a school in Connecticut 'in order to "educate American
youth along Russian educational 'i deas." Thomas was a member
bf the boaid of trustees of a smal I boys school , but had re-
signed in 1946. The Utah Senator never purchased the school,
and i t i s impossi bl e to imagine what that school had to do wj th
Commun'i sm and Utah po1 .i tics:43

Another examp'l e of Qui g'l ey' s techn'i ques shoul d suff i ce.
The Senate News headlined that "Thomas' Tariff Cut Hurt AlI
UtafrMl aced the effects of a free trade pol'i cy
squarely on Thomas's shoulders. Accord'ing to Quigley, ds a

resul t bt the "Trade Agreements program wh'i ch Senator Thomas

had initiated and supported s'i nce 'i ts inception in .l934, . ,

the country has been flooded with hundreds of milf ions of
dol I ars worth of Russ j an furs. " Thi s concl usi on 'i s total 1y

I udicrous, and this same trade pol icy existed throughout the
Ei senhower years. In fact, I ater tar j f f* repeal was gPposed t

uv- [tir, conie rvati vei , i nii udi;g' senatoF wai t ace F. Bbhnett. 44

Natural I y, Qu'i 91 ey' s Un.! ted St-ates_ -SenaleJews created a

statewi de furor. Thomas's supporters tal ked of I i bel sui ts
and comupt campai gn practi ces . They hoped that the scandal
sheet wouid boomerang and cause voters to question all of the
Bennett techniques. The Democrats were destined for d'isappoint-
ment. Unfortunately, from Thomas's point of vjew,.many_Utahns
assumed that if there was smoke it had to be caused by fjre.
A few may have actually believed the paper and concluded that
Thomas was ei ther a fel I ow-travel er or a ded'icated Communi st.

It is also essential to real ize that by late October the
senatorial campaign in Utah had become a brawl. The Democrats
publ i shed ful l -page newspaper advertj sements that cal I ed the
Qui gley charges both misleading and false. In countering all
dfre-prb-Russian statements in Thomas's book, Foyr"_Fears, the
Democrats quoted similar statements from generals MacArthur and

Eisenhower, senators Robert A. Taft and Arthur Vandenberg,
Cl are Booth Luce , and Wendel I hlj I ki e. Logi cal I y, the ad
pointed out that all of Thomas's statements on Russja--and all
of the above Republ i cans' statements on Russi a--were wrj tten
duri ng tJorl d lrJar I I , when the Sovi et Uni on was an a'! lV .9I the
Uni ted States. I t makes sense now, but apparently i t di d not
then . 45
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Wallace Bennett won decisively, and Walter Quigley claimedtlat his paper was the most important reason. He italea that
i f ]'propelly. cartooned they afe pi cked up usual ly by al I uOrt t
members of the fami 1y, even those on the oppos i tA si ae . i-fiave
found them deci s'i ve over the years- -far morb than TV or radi o
and much cheaper. Campai gn papers cannot be turned off. In
30 years of issuing them, In-find they 'tip over' states within
a week of thei r i ss uance. rr 4b

In summary of Utah's .1950 senatorial race as an example of
ilcCarthy'i sm: Qu'i gley and other outsi ders were hi red to bo a
hatchet iob on Senator Thomas. The charges were false and;
man 's pol i t'i cal reputati on was destroyed. The doubtful voter
considered whether he should vote for or against Thomas, not
whether he should vote for Bennett.

So the I 950 mountai n states senatori al el ections were over,
and in both cases the incumbent was defeated. McCarthyism y1as

.q [aior reason that Taylor ang Thomas returned to pryi vite life.
McCarthyi sm's .l950 

impact of;-Democrat j c candidates' througl1out
the nation was signifjcant.4T For the next two years, Mccarthy
continued to accuse and attack as the nation sufiered in the
Korean War, tried the Rosenbergs, and prepared for atomic di-saster. The year of the Eisenhower landsiide, lgszo again
of fe rs an examp'l e of moun tai n Mccarthyi sm.

Montana, Wyoming, and Utah al I had senatorj al races in1952. In Utah, Senator Arthur V. Watkins easi ly wgn reelection
over congressman wal ter Granger, and Mccarifhyi sm was never
real 1y an jssue. Democrat'i c Senator Joseph t. 0'Mahoney was
bare'ly defeated 'i n Wyoming by Governor Frank Barrett, Ult was
a victim of the Eisenhowei lindsl ide rather than vicfous
charges of prg--Communism. 0'Mahoney had been sol jdly hawkish
during the Cold l'Jar and was not vulnerable on that cbunt.48
Montana was a different story because the outcome of ihe elec-tion was considered important by both parties and it both
attracted McCarlhy himself and suffered from McCarthyism.

Republ'i can incumbent Zales N. Ecton was challengad by
Representative Mike Mansfield, the popular First Di;trici con-gressman. Mansfi el d was an i nternati onal i st and a dedj cated1jberal, and had so much respect from both Roosevelt and Trumanthat he had a reputation as an international trouble-shootei.
Ecton was an i sol atj oni St, a conservatj ve, and a cl ose fri end
of Jo:eph McCarthy. Rare'ly have voters had a better opportun'i tyto make a real choi ce. -t]nfortunately, the i ssues were soon
cl ouded by McCarthyi sm.49

Each candidate received plenty of outside help. Harry
Truman came through Montana to dedicate the Hungry Horse bam
and stopped to pra'i se Mansfi el d and recommend his" el ect j on.
Democrat'i c presidential hopefu'l Adlai Stevenson also visited
the bi g sky country o ds di d senators Estes Kefauver and Lester
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Hi I I . Ecton recej ved personal hel p from Dwi ght Ei senhower,
Richard Njxon, and senators Robert Taft, Everett Dirksen, and
Joseph McCarthy. The famous Republ j can "Truth Squad" of sena-
tors Homer Ferguson , Bourke Hi ckenl ooper, and Franci s Case

vi s'i ted Montana "tQ di spel some of the fog I eft i n the wake of
the Truman Train."50

Throughout the campai gn Ecton cont'i nual 1y attempted to
associ ate Mansfiel d w'i th what the Republ j cans referred to as

"Trumanism" and softness toward Communism. The conduct of the
campaign revealed very defin'i tely an attempt to assassinate
Mansfjeld's character by assocjati ng him with socialisrn and

softness toward Commun'i sm whi ch went beyond the 'i ssue. In
McCarthy fashi on an appeal based on the Communi st i ssue tn.tas

made to Montana voters through emoti onal i sm and patri oti sm.

Ecton never called Mansfield a Communist and even said
Mansfield "would not knowingly he'l p the Communist caus€," but
Ecton attempted to create the bel'i ef among voters that j t was

Mansfield's fault China had been lost to lfre Communists.5l
The Republ i can senator attacked Mansf i el d's ant'i -Chi ang [9i:
shek China reports and speeches in 1944-45 and drew parqllels
between Mansfi el d's vi ews and the views of known lgft-w'i ngers
and Commun'i sts on the Uni ted States Chjnu pottcy.52 

e

A common campa'i gn strategy emp'l oyed by Fctgl was to charge
Mansfi el d wi th phrtial responsi bi I i ty for- the "Truman-Acheson"
China po'l icy. In Harlowton, Ecton declared:

The China experts, incl uding a Montana
congressman (Mansf i e'l d) sent by the State
Department to put pressure on Ch'i ang Kai -s hek
to take Communi sts into hi s natjonal govern-
mento were either misled into bel ieving that
these Commun'i sts were merel y peacel ov'i ng

agrarj an reformers or they were del j berate'ly
ignoring the historic fact that Communism
and government founded on Chri sti an ppi ncj -
pl es cannot be reconci I ed.53

In mid-0ctober Senator Joseph R, McCarthy entered the Mon-

tana senatori al campai gn. McCarthy's attacks on Mansfiel d

were sufficient to remove any doubts about the use of McCar-
thyi sm 'i n th'i s campai gn. 0n 0ctober l4 McCarthy addressed a

crbwd that so jammed an auditorium in Missoula that people were

i n vi ted to ta ke s eats on the p I a tform. 54

McCarthy praised Senator Ecton, saying his.lgnl.y crjme 'i s

that he i s fi rst and I ast for Ameri ca. " He uti l .i zed the pre-
vjously discussed technique of quoting from the Da'i ly Worker'
where Mansfi el d was prai sed. McCarthy dramati cal ly stated that
the Daily Worker commended Mansfjeld on the so-called ant'i -
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Ch'i ang Kai-shek report which had been made to president Roose-
ve I t. A1 though McCarthy emphas i zed he was not accus i n g Mans -field of being a Communist, he declared that "a person who con-ducts himself-so as to win the favoi oi_iil-coilml;i;t'pu.iv-
organ must be either stupid or a dupe."55

McCarthy- was fol I owed i nto Montana by Harvey M. Matusow,
ryhg.lupposedly represented a nonpoliiicii, brt-ievertheJess
deliberate, attempt to Iink Mansfield, if,._Democratic pariy,
lnd grqups-supporting them with Communism.56 Matusow, a former
Communist Party.member, tnlas a professional anti _Communist wi t_ness. His testimony led to numerous convictions-ior v'i oTaiionof the Smith Act. In 1952 he offered his services to McCarthyas a campa'i gner in Wisconsin. From there he went to Utah,
I.lash] ngton , and Montana, where he attempted to associ ate Demo_crati c candi dates wi th Communi sm. Later l,latusow admi tted toutilizing lies and half truths. The result of his repentanceis a book, rgle l'Jit'].e:r, which cannot be trusted.Matusowffi Mccailn, sent r,ir to Montana to helpdefeat Mansfield. McCar}f,v. told Matrso* that if l4ansfield wereglected "you might as well"h;;
senate, ii's rh; iur. di rrer.nl.llu?on,l:tifl-t:I13;ffilr;lr'l:,
booked for a series of lectures throughout Montana. gne ex-ample of Matusow's techniques should iJtFi...

0n 0ctober 14, the Great ralli frinrng carried a paid ad-5fi::;i?ii,'li3;?:i'3,:,.Ir'*i'imlxfl,
spy for the F.B.f .,i' would speak i; til Gr6at F;ii; Hr'gh Schoolaudi tori um. He was sponsored and endorsed nv th-e 

'A**ri 
canLegion and the Junior Chamber of Commerce. The advertisementwas i ndi cati ve of McCarthyi sm:

Here he isl in Gneat Falls . c with
th,.^shocking truth . , , a sensatjonal expos6of Communist activity in the U.S.

And now the story can be told . . . former
top secret s tori es on Commun i s t acti vi ti es i n
the un i ted states are notnl brought to 'l i gh t . . ,
dramati c, Shocki ng, expos'ing . 

- . . the inci -
dents as they hgppened . . . as they happen
today. Th'i s tal k i s a mus t for eve ryone who
holds dearly the welfare of his country,58

In thi s tal k Matusow condemned many organi zati ons as being
" Red" infj I trated, i ncl udi ng the State Depirtmert o the USg,
the United Nations, the Voice of America,' the Farmers Union,
CBS , the YWCA, and the Boy Scouts . When ques tj oned , he di d not
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believe the Catholic or Mormon Churches were 'infiltrated, but
he did say Montana had "more Communists per capita than any

other stale. ,'59 He attacked Mansfield by quoting from the
DajJ y Work_er
ffisow I eft Montana, Senator Ecton pi cked up the
gauntlet. Ecton did not believe Mansfield would kngw] ngly aid
lfre Conanunists; but, 'imitating McCarthy, he sajd, "Th'i s rlan

who novv wants to be a U.S. Senator was- at least a dupe."60
The inference was that Mansfield was duped into bel ieving the
Chinese Commun'i sts were not rea'l 1y Communists; anq, therefore,
he advocated Communi st-appeasi ng bol i ci es. Accordi ng to Ecton ,

Mansfj el d was a "captive cand'i date of the Truman-Aqheson gang

who was duped by people in the State Department."6l Ecton
called on i4ansfietO to repent, admit he had been duped and was

wrong i n referri ng to the Chi nese Commun'i sts as agrari an re-
formers.

Apparentl y, Ecton bel i eved he had successlul 1y associ ated
ManstibtO w'i th the "Truman-Acheson gang" in the State Depart-
ment. Consequently, the v'i ciousness of his attacks increased.
Conti nui ng to use McCarthy'i sm, Ecton referred to the Pra'i.tq
Mansf iel d-had rece'i ved f rom Truman as th,e resul t of hi s defense
of American foreign po1 icy aga'inst Andre'i Vishinsky, Russian

Fore'i gn Minister, at a Paris meet'ing of the United Nations.
',Mansiiel d," Ecton sai d, "shoul d have been tal king. back to them

tiussians]-'i n 1944, but instead he was doing what he could to
;Gn ttn. loo, to the Communi sts for the qpnquest of Chi n a."62

Ecton's campaign vvas belatedly aided by Richard Nixon.
Ni xon , s ori g'i nai tour i n Montana was i ntended to i ncl ude stops
in M'i ssout al Hel ena, Great Fa] 1s , Butte, and Bi I l'ings ; but be-

cause of the " fund" j nci dent and the Checkers cr j s'i s , he can-
celed al I the engagements except the one at Missoula. The

nighi before he irijved in Missoula he h?d.presented his de-
feise of the fund over nation-wide telev'i sion from Los Angeles,
Cal i forni a. However, i fl November he returned to Great Fal I s ,

where he attacked the Truman adm.i n i strati on and sai d Stevenson
woul d cont'inue the same pol i cy because "he hol ds a Ph. D. degree

from Acheson's school of the three C's--Coward'ly Communist

Conta'i nment." Also in the speech he associated Mansfield with
the Truman administration and called for the election of Ec-

ton . 63

Although Mansf ield was aroused, he d'i d not retaliate di-
rectly against the charges of "Commie-Coddling" leveled aga'inst
h1m. 

" Ralfrei, he campai lned on hi s record as a congressman and
-i ssues of econom'i c inteiest to the people of Montana. Through-
out the campa.i gn 'he expressed hl t .pos i ti on regaldl ng 

. 
the menace

of Commun i iin aila the abti on he had taken to combat i t.
State Democrat'i c chairman Hjalmer B. Landoe assumed the

major task of retal iating agajnst the Republ jcan use of
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McCarthyism. Early in the campaign, in an obvious referenceto Ecton, he stated, "Montanans wi1 t not be stampedgd by the
demagoguef.y of an i so I ati on i st Repu bl 'i can senator. ;64 -'roii'o*-
ing McCartfry'_9 ?ppearance in Monthnt, aindoe iui.isticai ii'"
commented that i t was "heartening" to know Mansfi el d was nota Communi st; however, he was certa'i n the peopl e of Montanaresented "an out-of-state smear artist--a master of the nlg I jeand of loose tal k--coming into our state and tuying that oieof the most conscientious and competent publ i c iervants i n the
hi stoly. of our state i s 'ei ther slupi d oi^ a dupe. ' 

,i 65 
-- v

Al though the Republ i cans were general 1 y vi btori ous i n Mon-tana and the nation in 1952, the UcCarthyiit'i c barrage against
Mike Mansfield failed. The victory was not overwhetriing sta-tist'i callyi yet Mansfield proved that McCarthyism was not aguarantee for victory in the Mountain West. ifre three 1gS4
senatorial campaigns in Montanao Idaho, and Wyoming offer fur-ther documentation.

It did not take long for Joseph McCarthy to turn on the
Eisenhower administration. From his Senate position he con-
tinued to attack federal _agencies, his colleagues, the State
?epartmert o and eventual ly ttre Army. It was during the i954
Army-McCarthy hearings that the tnli!consin senator Feached the
end of his rope. His Senate colleagues began to exercise morecontrol as_ they debated censure.66 -It is ironic that while
censure of the man who left his name tq the technique was being
debated , McCarthyi sm gas ped i ts I as t #.ath i n the Rocki es .

Wyoming's .l954 senatorial race was both tragic and bizarre.
The Democratic 'i ncumbeht, Lester C. Hunt, was a mild-mannered
denti st who had al so served as Wyom'i ng's governor. After asinglq Sgnate term in which he establishel a liberal votingrecord, Hunt announced for reel ecti on " The Republ i cans bel
I i eved that i f any other Democrat were runni ng', they coul d wi n
the seat.

0n June 9 , Hunt sent a start'l i ng message to the Democrat'i c
chairman of Wyoming. It was very simple: ""f shall never be
a candi date for el ecti ve offi ce agai n. I am compel I ed to wi th-
9fu* my announcement as a candidaie for reelection.,,67 lul*tit was announced that health was the reason for Hunt's d;;iiion,but in reality more was involved. Ever since the previous
0ctober, when h j s only son had been conv'icted of homosexual con-duct, Hunt had l i ved j n pri vate angui s h. Thi s personal a.ageOy
was_ enough cause for concern , but Hunt feared that i t mj ghi"Ue
explojted po1itfca1ly. !,lith Hunt out of the Senate pjctilre,
Wyomi ng was not,.l cons i de red a tos s - up .

But Lester Hunt stjll had a tragic role to play. 0n July
I 8, McCarthy announced duri ng the Aimy-McCarthy heipi ngs thiat
he yas going to expose a senator for "just plain wrongdojng.',68
Early the next morning, Hunt went to his offjce in th; Senite
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Office Bu'i lding, sat down at his desk, and shot himself in the
head. Many i n Washi ngton expressed shocked regret , i ncl ud'i ng
South Dakota senator, Karl Mundt , chai rman of McCarthy' s com-
mi ttee duri ng the TV heari ngs . Mundt assured everyone that
Hunt was not the unnamed senator that McCarthy had referred to
the previous day. But as one Democratic senator remarked ear-
lier, "Every man in pub'l ic life lives in a glass house. There
are few if any people who haven't done someth'ing in the past
that coul d be used agai nst them j !^a pol 'i ti cal f i ght by an

opponen t wi s hi ng to bar no hol d . 
rr by

Hunt was as vulnerable as a man could be. He was not in
good health and a brother had already committed sujcide. At
lfre time , col umni st Marqui s Chi I ds wrote that "Hunt's Senate
foes ]et him know that the facts would find their way into
every mai I box in Wyom'i ng 'i f Hunt shoul d run for reelection th'i s
f al I . " 70 There i s no ev'i dence that McCarthy tnlas personal 1y
connected wi th Hunt's death. However, the mood and cl imate
created by McCarthyism may have contributed to the suicide.

l,rl'i th Hun t out of the pi cture , Wyomi ng' s Democrats chose
former senator Joseph 0'Mahoney to bear thei r standard against
Congressman t^li I I i am Henry Harrj son, a di rect descendant of the
two Harri son presi dents . Hunt' s su j ci de dampened the l,lyomi ng
campajgn; yet there were some feeble attempts to smear 0'Ma-
honey as a subversi ve. 0'Mahoney had remained in hlash'ington
after hj s 1952 defeat and practj ced I aw. The Republ i cans at-
tacked 0'Mahoney on two counts. He was acfused of bei ng a

forei gn agent--i n fact, forei gn agent 783--because he 
- 
accep_ted

a reta'i ner from the Cuban Sugar Counci I , an organ izat'i on of
American investors 'i n the Cuban sugar industry. Second'ly,
0'Mahoney had represented 0wen Lattimore , the Johns . Hopk'ins
professor accused by McCarthy of being a top Communist espionage
agent. Vice-Presi dent Richard Nixon came through tnlyoming and

warned that the Dgmocrats were "'i gnorant and bl j nd" to the
Commun'i st issue.Tl Njxon was joiied in Wyoming by President
Eisenhower and Senator Everett Dirksen.

0'Mahoney cl aimed that he was "subjected to one of the most
vi rul ent attacks that was ever d'i rected agai nst a candi datg^
but it d'i dn't work." In real ity, it was not that vicious.tl
Throughout the campai gn , 0 'Mahoney s tressed hi s ni neteen-year
Senate record and what he coul d do for agri cul ture and water
resource devel opment. 0'Mahoney won by near'ly 3,500 votes and
j i appeared that the smal I -scal e smear campai gn backf i red. 73

Montana and Idaho were not so 1 ucky in .l954. 
The senator-

ial electjons graphically illustrated McCarthyism in oPglllion.
In Montana, Senator James Murray, who had served si nce I 935, was

running against t,lesley A. D'Ewart, a Republican Congressman.

Although both candidates agreed to campaign on the current
i ssues , i t was soon apparent that the "Red Scare" Was go'i ng to
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become the cen tral theme.
0n 0ctober 17, The_]\g_w york Times contained an article en_titled "Red Issue R ay.,, The ii*., contendedthat i t was a "frankly desperale" but ileter*in.dltuilfi]f,or"

campai gn " . on -th. part of the Rgpubl i cans who saw no other wayof defeating Murray. The RepuUi icans ci rcuiut;A thousands ofcopies of an article entitleb "A Tribute to Lenin ";hi;[- 
J

Ivluffay had wri tten for a January 
.l945 

i ssue of Soviet Russi a
Ig9$f: _,!upub1 ican pafty officilts in the stat.ffi
p lored the use of such a tactic but viewed i t as a necesitiy. Z+It appears that D'Ewart condoned the use of these materials in
view of the fact that he did not repudiate them nor those whowere responsible for them.

Vice-President Ni-xon's. speeches in Montana were typical ofthe national use of McCarthyi sm. Al though he was detii ned i n
Montana by an egl]y snowstorm, Nixon tuliilled his scheduled
engagements at Bi I I i ngs , Butte , and Bozeman . Nj xon attaCfeA
the protection given Communists and fellow travelers during-
the Truman admi n i s trati on and charged that the Commun i sts rier.infiltrattlg tlt. Democratic Party 5ld controtiing iis poii--
ci es. 75 Ni ion 's gutte speech ciua;it Juronstratdd McCarthyi sm.
He cl aimed he possessed a copy of a i'secret memorandum,' suntto Cal ifornia leaders of the Communist Party which direcied
them to achieve unity behind single candidaiei in the il'x;fcratic primaries--i f possi ble, agreed upon jn advance. The
Vice-President added, "There is no dueslion but that millions
of .l o.yg] Democrats throughout the Un i tea States bi tterly resent
and will oppose this effort on the part of the Communisis to
i nfi I trate the Democrati c party and to make i ts pol i ci es thepolicies of the Democratic party. The prev'i ous haministration
unfortunately adopted po'l icies wfrictr were sofi, uicillatinq,
and inconsistent in dealing with the Commun.i st-threat.ul6'-"'

Whatever ethi cs pol i ti cs may have were seri ous ly vi ol ated
Ii qh..the production and distri biltion of "senator Murray and the
Red hleb over.pongfess. " Thi s scurril ous attack against Murray
can be described in no other w?y than as a delibeiate attemptto deceive the voters by slurring the character of Senator '

Murray through imesponsible ass6ciations with Communists and
Communist-front organjzations. Although D'Ewart had no offi-cial connection with the publication oi the booklet, he had
knowledge of it.

The cover of the "Red Web" was an excellent indication of
the distortions found inside. The ti tle was in whi te I etters
i n a bl ack border across the top, and i n a red border across 

-

the bottom was the statement: i'ihe Story of Communist intii-tration of your U.S. Congress from 0fficial Records and Com-
muni st documents. " In the center was a l arge pi cture of thecapitol dome with a red spider web superimp6sed on it. A red
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spi der wi th a human head and a sini ster I ook was I ocated jn-
side the web. 0n the web was the statement: "Read the
fac ts."77 The emot'i onal appea'l to patri oti sm 'i s found early:

Here is the story of the Red t,.Ieb 0ver
Congress and the acti vj ti es of the agi ng
mill'i onajre Senator Murray of Montana. Mon-
tana ci ti zens , remote from eastern centers
of left-wing activity, have been 'l argely un-
aware of the facts presented in this booklet.
Few know the reputati on he has acqu'i red i n
the 2A years s'i nce he left Montana. Every
Ameri can jnterested in the preservat'ion of
Ameri can I i b76ti es wj I I fi nd a message i n
these pages. '

Mumay was accused of bei ng the chai rman or rank'i ng Demo-

cratjc member on committees which employed six staff members
who, when questioned concernjng Communjst party affjliations,
repl'ied wi th the F'i fth Amendment. Also, several of the six
were supposedly members of Commun'i st or Commun j st-f ront organ-
'i zations with which Mumay had been jdentified. One must
question why it was 'impl jed that Murray was responsible for
hi ri ng the questj onabl e staff members , and when and i n what
way Muruay was 'i denti f .i 

e d wi th the Communis t or Communi s t- f ron t
organ i zati ons . However, the effect these- statements may have
had on the casual but patrjotic and Communist-fearing voter
i s obv'i ous. The "Web" then attempted to ti e Murray to Cl aude
Pepper and claimed the House Un-Ameri can Activities Committee
idehtified Murray with thirteen djfferent Communist front
groups . The bookl et concl uded:

In thjs manner and for these reasons, the
Communi st Party from coast to coast has I ooked
with favor on Senator James t. Murray' And
this is only part of the record.

You have read the record, You have seen
the evj dence. Determi ne for yoursel f whether
Senator James t. Uumay has represented YOU
'i n these matters.Tg

Everythi ng conta j ned 'i n the booklet cl aimed to be factual ; at
I east i t was thoroughly documented; but the facts were very
adroi t1y mani pul ated i n such a way as to turn the " Red Web"

i nto an attempt at character assass i nat'ion .

The cost of the "Red Web" must have been exceptional , but
i ts effect was not worth the pri ce. As a factor j n the
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election it was probably of s'l ight significance.
At no time during the last three weeks of the campaign was

the re any 1 et- up i n the attack , counter-attack , and retal t ati on .
D'Ewart persolully continued to add to the alleged associationof Murray w'i th Communism, accusing him of spending tax dollars
at a Swi ss resort Where the " Internati onal Labor 0rgani zati on
meets every yeat. :'Bg I n what appear! to have been ili. iirl pt
for. a rad j o speech del 'i vered over a Great Fal I s stati on on '

Cctober 20, entitled "20 years of Murray," D,Ewart referred to
h'i s opponent as "a living relic of all that characterjzed the
new deal days of spgnding, taxes, vvar and [Communist infiltra-tion] corruption."Bl D'Ewart's iact'i cs cail be iummed up in a
statement made at Deer Lodge: " I know he [Mumay] can't ade-
quately explain h'i : association with l3 offjcial 1y designated
Cornmunist fronts, h js writing a tribute to Lenin hnd whi he
voted as I ate as I 950 against the major I egi sl ation desl gned
to halt Red 'i nfiltration--the U.S. national security act-."82

Republicans were reluctant to use the name of Senator
McCa rthy. Th i s i s unders tan dabl e because McCarthy' s appeal
had suffered consi derab'ly as a resul t of the hi ghly publ i ci zed
Army-McCarthy heari ngs. Fi na] 1y o however, i t was deci ded to
use McCarthy but only at 1 ong range. As a resul t, a I etter
from McCarthy cal I i ng for the el ect'i on of D'Ewart was recei ved
and released to the press. The letter said in part: "I do
want you _to know persgnally that I feel it would be a great
vi ctory for real Ameri cans and f*gr anti -Communi sts i f hles
D' Ewart i s el ected. .' 83

Murray defeated D'Ewart by less than 2,000 votes out of
over 227,000 cast. There is a strong possibility D'Ewart would
have defeated Murray had the questj on of "soft-on-Commun'i srn"
never been noi sed. Some Democrats bel ieved that i f D'Ewart
had run on his personal record and Eisenhower's^recordo it is
poss i bl e he mi ght have won wi thout McCarthyi sm. 64 hli th i t he
lost.

..Pqrhaps Idaho's .l954 
Senate race of fers the best exampl eof I'lcCarthyism jn action. The political comeback of the bver

vulnerable Glen Taylor was the issue. He challenEed the Re-
publjcan incumbento Henry Dworshak. For most of the campaign,
the two candi dates di scussed fore'i gn pol 'i cy, ti del ands oi I , 

-

and farm probl ems 
"

As mid-0ctober approached, it seemed to some that Taylor's
chances of being elected were excel lent. In fact, a New York
T jmes survey had Tayl or I eadi ng Dworshak, and two weeKpr;iF
TiltE-e election Newi@ gave iay'l or about a f ifty-f ifty chance.
Accordingtothe@newsmagazine,manyIdahopolitical
experts igreed.85 Jac-k Bell, an Associated Press bolitjcal
comespondent, cal led the race "a toss-up" and theorized that
the last two weeks of the campaign would tell the story.B6 But
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i n those weeks the s i tuati on changed drast'i ca] 1y. Tayl or tnlas

subjected to an extremist attack from the right.whi.h surpassed
thai of lg50 and even Taylor fajled to pnognosticate its mag-

nitude.
Joe McCarthy's power was declin.ing in the fall of .l954 

as

hjs Senate collLagues debated censure,_but Idaho's iunjof. Re-

prUl iatn ienator, -and 
Tayl or's personal enemy, H€rman I'Jel ker,

was doing hjs best to keep the Communism issue hot in ldaho.

Wf1.n Taylor heard the rumor that t'lelker was going to return to
if'. Gem State to ass j st Dworshak, Tayl or cracked: " tr am pa.r-

tjcularly pleased to have Senator McCarthy's Clurl'i e McCarthy,

nu*uly t[re' Hon. Herman We] ker, on the scene and ready, t?o;hare
ieipoisi bi f i ty for Henry Dworshak's forthcomjng defeat. "6/
tayi or knew t-he I i ne Wei ker woul d take and he simply stated
before lnlel ker even returned to I daho : "The Republ 'i cans are
going to say Gl en Taylor i s a Communi st. They .?{e going to
smear me as" a Red."BB Henry Dworshak, the candidate for re-
el ecti on , took a seat on the si del j nes as hlel ker went to work

on Tayl or , ,

Welker called a special subcommittee of McCarthy's infamous

Senate Internal Securi ty Subcommi ttee 'i nto secret sessi on i n
early 0ctober. 0dd1y, jt was a one-man subcomm'i ttee because

hJel kbr was the I one senatori n attendance. Later, Tayl or re-
ferred to Wel ker's subcommittee as a "secret, one man heafiing
jn a 

- 
pf,one booth. " 89 hlel ker paraded bef ore himsel f Herbert

philbpi ck, Matthew Cvetic, John Lautner, ftd other former FBI

ug.nlt wfro f,aO 
-posed 

as Communi sts. The supposedly sl9ni fi cant
,6velat'i on whjch came out of the hearings was that ll'lallace and

Tavl or knew the Commun'i s ts we re a j di ng the Progress'i ve party
in .l948.90

Cvet'i c viv'i dly recalled being in meetings where Tay'l or and

hlalIace made remaiks to the effect that "they welcomed the vote
of anyone. "gl this was certaiqly. true. For instance, Taylgt
[aO miOe it cl eai when he faced tfre reporters af ter announc'ing

h-i s deci si on to jo j n t,lal I ace , but he al so stated that hi s goal

1aas to make the system wor(^so well that Communjsm would have

no-upp.uf to mass Amerjca.92 This statement was not remembered

Uv ihb former FBI agen ts. In the paranoi d hysteri a of the
early fifties, hlel ker's al leged find'i nEs were treated as new

d'i scoveries.
Lautner and Cveti c al so accused the P rogres s i ve candj dates

of knowing that the party was under Communist control and that
Wal I ace aiA Tayl or were hand pi cked by the Communi sts because

they were ,'two men who were witting to work wjth the Communist

piiiv in the coilition progress.i ve party."93 It rnlas Lautner's
contLntion that a former Vice-President, lllallace, and a United
States senator, Tayl or , had lhe ef fect of " gi v'i ng respectab'i I -
iit-[; til-fo*'i,uniit ciuse. "94
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Herb Phi 1 bri ck's " I Led Three Li ves " was currently a popu-
I ar televisi.on progJ"am and Matt Cveti c's "I l,.las a Communist forthe FBI" had recently enjoyed tremendous radio ,u...rr. This
wgs. tqugh cgmpany for former Senator Taylor; and the informers,with Welker's assistanc€o had released Lnough clouded informa-ti on to destro_y a bevy of pol i ti ci ans . Yei"Gl en iavior reiuseato rol I over for the onsl aught.

Upon di scoveri ng the t^Iel ker heari ngs , Tayl or i mmedi ately
telegraphed t^lel ker 5nd chal lenged idahdi; juirior senator to
sybpoena Taylor prior to the election. Taylor demanded that
the heari ng be hel d i n I daho , wi th both poi i ti cans represented
by legal counsel , anq_that TgVlor's couniel have the brivii*ig*of cross-examining all of tnlelker's previous witnesses. fne
Democrati c candi date al so suggested that l,llel ker owed 'i t to the
peopl.e- of Idaho to take the itand and submi t to examjnation.g5

hJelker called Taylor's challenge "a grandstand plat;,i 
-uut

q] d promi se to cal I Tayl or before the s ubcommi ttee at the ear-
I i est poss i bl e time. L'Iel ker and. Tayl or gxchanged tel egrams ot
chSlges and counter-charges as the 6tection dria-neared. Fi-
nal 1y Wel ker stated that-Tay'l or had bel atedly asked for the
hearing and that it could not be organized at such a late- ttttdate.vo Henry hlallace offered to testify that the Progressiveparty was never controlled by gqe politilal ideology oi fac-tion, but he vvas not summoned.9T

After -tlle poss] bi I i ty of hearings conducted in Idaho fadedinto unreality, W.lker resumed his Sitter assault on faVIoi-
and the I atter' s associ ati on wi th the I 948 Progressi vesl

I would like to give Glen Taylor a break and
say that he was merely a dupe and a stooge . ,
but I would not insult his f nte'l ligence by sug-
gesting that he was so stupid as to fail to
recognize his bedfellows in red flannels. If
he was that stupi d he doesn 't deserve to be
Un i ted S ta tes Sen ator. 98

With that utteranceo l,'lelker went to 0regon for two days to
harass the Democratic senatorial candidite thereo Ric-hard Neu-
be rge r.

hlel ker persuaded Matt Cveti c to joi n hi m j n Idaho and
schedul ed a s.peaki lg tour for the former FBI agent. lnlhi I e
Cveti c toured tradi ti ona'l 1y Democrati c northeri Idaho speaki ng
on the threat of a Communist takeover, tnJelker followed Vice-
Presi dent Ni xon , Senator Barry Gol dwater of Ari zona o Secretary
of Agriculture Ezra T. Benson, Speaker of the House Joseph
Martin of Massachusetts, and Senator Everett M. Dirksen btIllinois through southern Idaho.
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React'i ng poorly to Cvet'i c's presence in the state, Taylor
accused the former agent of sell'i ng his services to the highest
bidder. He stated that Cvetic was "taking advantage of the
fertile field cultivated by the hysterical political qampaign
to col I ect handsome fees f rom desperate Republ'i cans. "99 Duri ng
these days of m'i I i tant fearful ant j -Communi sm, Cveti c's answers
cost Tayl or votes. At Kel I ogg, Cveti c sa'i d he had been cal I ed
such names many times , a'l ways by the Comrnuni st Daj ly Worker and
thousandsofoiherCommunisis.-Conclud.ingh.isffijc
made an effective plea:

I f servi ng my country by pos.i ng as a Com-
mun'i st for the FBI for nine heartbreaking
years duri ng whi ch my mother di ed bel i ev'i ng
I had betrayed her adopted country makes me

what Glen Taylor and the Communist party say
I am, then my only answer to them is that I
am proud to- have had an opportuni ty to serve
mY tountrY'I00

In al I probabi I i ty, Cveti c hurt Tayl or more than t,Jel ker di d,
i n part because Tayl or degraded hi msel f to attack'ing personal -
it'i es in replying to the Cvetic charges.

The acti vi ty of V'i ce-Presi dent Ni xon typ'i f ied the bi I I ow-
ing anti -Tayl or smokescreen devi sed to confuse the Idaho el ec-
torate late in the campa'i gn. The primarydfunction of Nixon's
western tour was to defeat Democrat'i c senatori al candi dates i n
Wyomi ng, Col orado , 0regon , and Montana , as wel I aS Tayl or i n
I daho . Us'i n g scare tacti cs and hal f -truths , N'i xon attempted
to win a greater Republican majority for Eisenhower in the
senate. Accordi ng to the v'i ce-presi dent , the Communi st party
was fighting desperately for the election of an ant'i -Eisenhower
congress. He al so stated the western Democrats be1 onged to a

"left-wing" cl lque in thei r party which had tolerated the "Red
consP'i racY. "l0l '

Nixon tol d a gathering at the Pocatel I o H'i gh School audi -
torium, "Taylor's-record 'i s so well known in Idaho that I don't
think any comment from me is necessary." Then he did comment:
"Taylor is dedicated to a pol'i tical philosophy opposite from
that of lhe people of Idaho who voted two-to-one for Ike in
1952."102 0hce'the former Californ'i a senator was in gear,
there was no stoppi ng hi m. He had d'i scovered a secret memoran-
dum showing that the Communists planned to conduct their pro-
gram within the Democratic party. 0n 23 January 

.l953, 
three

days after Ike's inauguration, Nixon had allegedly found in the
files left behind by the Democrats a blueprint for soc'i al jzing
Ameri ca. Why he wai ted unti I the off-year el ecti on of- 1954 to
reveal such itartling evidence, Mr. Nilon d'i d not say.l03 Also
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stating that the Republicans had fired 6,926 federal employees
as security risks, Nixon warned that "if the left-wing gets
back i nto power, these di scharged securi ty ri sks wi I I get back
their jobs.".l04

As Taylor attempted ts emerge from the rhetorical hurricane
engul fing him, he discovered the opposition wanted to destroy
him total ly and eternal ly. Perhaps the wei rdest and most
startf ing deve'l opment of the fi nal hecti c week was the sudden
accusation, four years after Taylor had left the Senate, that
Glen Tay'l or had hi red Communists to work for him in h'i s Senate
office. One of his former employees, Ross Haworth, visiting
in ldaho, made the charge four days prior to the election.
Haworth, who had been fi red by Tayl ori n I 946 , speci f i ca1 ]y
accused Tayl or of accepti ng money f rom an al I eged ex-Conanuni st o

John Abt; of making overtures to Harry Bridges, president of
the Longshoreman's Union; and of having no interest in Idaho's
needs aila probl ems . I 05

Sti I I Taylor was subjected to one final vicious attack.
Two days prior to the election, Herman tllelker returned to the
state ind' he "now had Tayl or col d. " According to hjel ker, Tay-
lor had affiliated himself with three organizat'i ons that were
on the Attorney General ' s I i st of s ubversi ve groups . Ci t'i ng

the American Committee for Yugoslav Reli€f, the Congress of
Ci vi I Ri ghts , and the I ndependent Comm'i ttee of the Arts ,
Sciences, and Professi ons , tnlel ker concJuded that Tayl or's
"collaboration with Communists and Communist-fronts was by no

means I 'imi ted to hi s v j ce-pres'i denti alscandi dacy on the Pro-
gressive ticket in .1948.''106 At one time in his career, Tay-
I or had addressed al I of the above I i beral organi zati ons. The
group? had been nearly ul3nimous 'i n their support for the Pro-
gressives and of course their existence was not even a real'i ty
for most Idahoans. All Welker needed was to have someone pore
through the pages of the Dai ly Wgrker and femet out al 1 favor-
able references to Taylor.

Sufferi ng one of the worst defeats i n Idaho pol i ti cal hi s-
tory, Tayl or si mply stated, " I do bel i eve that the I ast-mi nute
smear wh'i ch came too I ate for an effecti ve rebU[tal i s 1 argel y
responsible for the outcome of the election. rr lu/ Dworshak
defeated Tay'l or by approx'imately 60,000 votes. It was a b'i tter
pi'l 1 to swal I ow for a man who two weeks earl i er was i udged as

even i n the po1 
'l 

s .

Tayl or, pe rmanently reti red to pri vate I i fe , woul d have
agreed wi th Adl ai E. Stevenson's assessment of the I 951 nqpuP-
I ican assaul t on the West. Referring to the enti re pol'i t'i cal
scene as "McCarthyi sm 'i n a whi te col I dr o" the former I I I 'i noi s

governor scored Nixon in particular. "Under the boisterous
leadership of the nation's vice-president, the Republican high
command chose to ma ke th'is 1954 campai gn not a tes ti ng ground
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fof ideas, not a forum for that debate which is democracy's
sole source of strength, but rather a cheap, sordjd ugly feat
of sl ogans , charges and epi thets . "l 08 Pres"i dent Dwi ght- f isen-
hower praised Njxon for a "tremendous job" and further stated
that "no man could have dpng more effective work than you to
further the GOP chances."l09 It 'is ironic to note that ihe
Democrats recaptured both the Senate and the House in .l954, 

so
apparently wi thout Nixon's ass'i stance, the Republ icans might
have suffered an even more devastating defeat. 0r perhaps
Eisenhower was being cynical--but that is doubtful.

Nat'i onal ly the GOP and Ni xon were out of touch w'i th the
mood of the country: the Democrats recaptured the Congress.
Neverthel ess, i t i s di ffi cul t to change some men's methods and
styles. The_ New Egpubl ic sarcastica'l 1y stated that Mr. Nixon
would not rest until Harry Truman WAS out of the White House
and Alger H'i ss was safely-in jajl.ll0 0r, as an editorial
stated after the elect'ion: "The one stroke of m'isfortune that
we can al I
Pres i dent. ,.?i?, w.i l l not occur j s for Di cky N.i xon to become

In conclusion, McCarthyism 'i n the Mounta'ins transcended the
man. In the six cases studied, the technique only succeeded
three times and in at least two of those three there were many
other reasons to explain defeat. Yet the very fact that
McCarthyism was such a prominent tact'i c merjts the study. Its
effects were wi tnessed jn Congress, courts, churches, school s ,
the presS, I ibrari€s, the entertainment irdustry, and al I
levels of government. By fear and innuendo, many lives were
wrongfully destroyed. hle know why jt happened and we can
specul ate that some form of McCarthy'i sm wi I I return. I t i s
mos t confusi ng to attempt to predi ct when , but perhaps Lew'i s
Carrol I i n Throggh thg looki ng Gl a$ provi des the most pl ausi bl e
expl anati on:

" I see nobody on the road r " sai d Al i ce.
"I only wish I had such eyes," the K'i ng

remarked i n a fretful tone. "To be abl e to
see Nobodyi And at that distance tooi"
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Sociol Accommodotion in Utoh

ClclrkS.Knowlton

The accommodation of subgroups has been
of constant concern in the development of the
Uni ted States . Here , Cl ark S. Knowl ton ,
professor of socio'l ogy and director of social
research at the Ameri can West Center at the
University of Utaho has posed a number of
questions deal ing with the problems of accom-
modating Anglo-American Mormon culture to the
cultural traditions of minori ty groups in the
wes te rn Un i ted States and Lati n Ameri ca.

It should be noted that some efforts have
al ready been made to answer several of the
questions which Professor Knowl ton has posed.
Denn i s Lythgoe and Jan Sh'i ppp for i nstanc€ o

have done consi derable work on the publ ic
image of Mormonism and have presented a number
of papers on the s ubject. Dr. Sh'i pps i s cur-
rently at work on a monographic study. In
addi ti on , arti cl es deal i ng wi th cul tural con-
flict in the development of the LDS Church
have been published in such periodicals as
Djalogue, BYU Studieso and the Journal of Mpr-
mon History.-Beyohd this, a number of the volumes in
the sesqui centenn'i al hi s tory of the Church now
i n preparation wi I I deal wi th Mormon soci ety
and the i nteract'i on of Mormon'i sm wi th Lati n
Ameri can and other cul tural groups. F. Lamond
Tul I i s , for i nstance , has been at work on the
interaction of Anglo-American and Latin Amer-
i can. 0n the probl em of po'l i ti cal accommoda-
tion, studies by Kl aus Hansen, Gustive Larsofl,
Leo Lyman, and others have al ready produced
significant results. John Sorenson's work on
the process of soc'i al accommodati on has provi ded
understanding, and Hel en Z. Papani kol as i s
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areas. I would like not on'ly to call attent'i on to major as-
pects of these relationships, but also to indicate what I con-
sider are areas in which research is badly needed. It is, of
course, far eas'i er to as k quest'i ons than 'i t 'i s to answer them.
Unfortunately, however, So I i ttle research has been done in
terms of sociological analyses of accommodation in Utah and
between non-Mormons and Mormons that perhaps you wi I I forgi ve
me for concentrating perhaps more on questions and less on

an swe rs .

Furthermore , I shoul d poi nt out that I have , I 'i ke many so-
c'i al sci enti sts o deve'l oped certai n b j ases and hi ghly personal
orientations from my own work in the area of accommodation and
acculturation of mi nority groups, primarily 'i n the Southwest.
The concl us i ons that I present here are h'i ghly tentat'i ve and

subject to future revi si on. I woul d I i ke to invi te you to
challenge my statements and conclusions, to disagree with m9:
and to ask whatever questions you desi re. To some degree all
of us are seekers after knowl edge i n a joi nt endeavor to under-
stand oursel ves , our past, and perhaps our future a I i ttl e
better.

The state of Uta h provi des an i deal soci al I aboratory i n
whjch to study the processes of group competit'i ot"t , conflict,
cooperati on, compromj S€ , and accommodati on. Few states have
had such a uni que hi story as U tah has had. Al though fj rst
settl ed by the Ameri can I ndi ans and expl ored by Span i ards ,
Mexicans, and Mexican Americans, Utah bscame the home of a

specific group of Aneri cans, the Mormons fleeing from rel'i gious
persecution on the Missouri and Ill'inois frontier. Here they
secured an isolated refuge that permitted them to create their
own society wi thout hi ndrance for several decades. The struc-
ture of Mormon cul ture bui I t duri ng thi s peri od has been strong
enough to resi st whatever pol i ti cal , econom'i c, or cul tural
assaul ts have been made against 'i t. The Mormons stjl I dom'i nate
Utah cul tu ra1 'ly and o pre s umabl y , Pol 

'i ti ca1 1y , al though the
percentage of the state popul ati on that 'i s Mormon has decreased
somewhat since the I 940s.

Even though the Mormons are drawing more schol arly interest
from all branihes of the social sciences today than they have
i n the past, one i s s ue i mportant at I east to socl ol ogi sts and
anthropo 1 ogi sts remai ns embarrass i ngly unresol ved. That i s ,
what exactTy are the Mormons? They are a most d'i fficult people
to define neatly and precisely. They simply do not fit com-

fortably into any of the def.i ni tjons that have been devi sed by
schol ars to categori ze and to cl ass'i fy human groups . _ And yet
def i ni t'ion i s rather i mportant. The names that peopl e prefer
to be called r"eflect not only their self-image but also the
image that they woul d I'i ke to have i n a soc'i ety. Such names
also reflect the attitudes of outs'i ders toward the group and
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def i ne the group' s pos'i ti on i n the soci al , ethn'i c, and raci al
cl ass structure. Names and defi ni ti ons are therefore rather
important socially and also in scholarly discourse. Before one
can hope to properly study a group of people, 'i t is essential
to gi ve them a name.

The Mormons vi ew themsel ves as bel ongi ng to the only true
church of Chri st 0n the face of the eart[ ai the present t"ime--a church founded on revelation received by the martyred prophet,
Joseph Smith. Many Mormons may not be fu11y aware bt the cut-tural or social 'impf ications of the'i r claims 0r of the way that
these cl ajms are vi ewed by others. Some non-Monmons consi der
Mormon i sm one of the many poorly def i ned rel 'i gi ous sects I ocated
on the fringes of Christian'i ty but wel I outside the mainstream,
whi I e othe rs p1 ace Mormoni sm among the major Chri stj an denomi -
nati ons--but wi th a few pecul i ar theol ogj cal trai ts. Sti I I other
non-Mormons argue that Mormonism simply-does not fall into the
accepted defi ni ti on of a Chri stj an denomi nati on because of i ts
central i zed organi zati on, i ts concern wi th soci al and economj c
i ssues , many of i ts past theol ogi ca1 pri nci pl es, such as poly-
9yny, that di ffered cons i derably from common Chri sti an standirds,
and its intense soc'i al un'i ty.

For examp 1 e, some of my non-Mormon col I eagues at the Un'i ver-
si ty of Utah cl ass i fy themsel ves as "Mormon witchers. " Fasci-
nated by Mormon behavior and culture, they observe Mormons as
though they were a unique specjes of men and argue and speculate
end'l ess 1y among themsel ves what Mormorfr sm j s al i about. I have
heard some of them argue that Mormonism, with its strongly cen-tralized, hierarch'i cal ecclesiastical organization bu'i li bn the
basis of a_high'ly localized, decentralized stake and ward system
and its welfare program, is in reality a government and even a
socl uty i n embryo that once knew cons i deraOl e i ndependence and
coul d ugai n become operational as an autonomous soci ety i n a
peri od of soci a I or pol i ti ca I chaos .

They also listen to Latter-day Saint preaching about the
coming of the end of the world. They hear Mormoni talk about
the teruible tribulat'ions that wi I I attlict mankind: the
natural calamities, the endless warso and the breaking of na-tions. They cla'im that many l,lormons are more fascinaled and
i nterested i n the terrj bl e events that presumably must precedet!. coming of Christ than they are in the comjng itself. Someof them state that thi s may be a subconsc'i ous rettection of a
s uppressed Mormon des'i re to establ i sh a ful ly autonomous , i fnot independent, society. Thus they consider us to be a cell
wj th i n the 'l arger soci al s tructure that j s the Uni ted States ,that under certai n soci al ci rcumstances coul d become an i nde-
pendent sOciety itself. They speak of submerged l4ormon
nati ona I i sm- -whatever that may mean.
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0ther lnlormon watchers defi ne Mormons as not only a rel i gi ous
minorityo but also an ethnic minority. Here it should be
poi nted out that an ethni c group i s a group whose cul ture,
languageo oF dialect 'i s distinguishab'ly different from that of
the domi nant group i n a soci ety. The donri nant group i n the
Uni ted States, of course, are the,whi te, middle-c'l ass , Protes-
tant, Eng'l ish-speak'i ng Americans.+ These watchers are not sure
that Mormons necessari 1y share or accept the val ue systems o i n
spi te of the very observabl e patri otj sm and i denti f i cati on wj th
the United States as a natjon. I have heard some of my col-
leagues argue strongly that Mormons are but superficially
Americanizedo and that under this veneer of urbanized materjal-
isti c Ameri cani sm are to be found I'lormon val ues that are quj te
different from those of middle-class Anglo-Amerjca. And I have
I i stened to other Mormon watchers observe that, fundamenta'l 1y,
Mormons share the basic values of Anglo-Arnerica, d'i ffering
from 'i t only in superfjcials. Thus a cons'i derable amount of
confus i on exi sts over ef forts by non-l'lormons to def j ne Mormons.
Apparently few Mormons have entered into the game of self-
def i ni ti on, but i t j s an 'i nteresti ng one that has cons'i derabl e

s'i gni'ficance.
Thus those that cl ai rn that Latter-day Sai nts are i n rea I i ty

an ethnic group emphasize that Mormons behave like members of an
ethnic group. They encourage their young people to marry with-
in the group. They tend to soci alize almost exclusively with
thei r fel I ow Mormons. Thej r I i ves are enQompassed by church
activities to such an extent that they arf nbt as aci'i ve as
non-t4ormons jn nati onal ci vi c, soci al , or f raternal organ tza-
ti ons. They al so po'i nt out that when Mormons mi grate from the
I'lormon communi ties of the west they tend to I ocate as cl ose to
Mormon chapels as possible. They prefer to interact socially
with Mormons and often have few deeper than business and pro-
fessional relationships with non-Mormons. They patron'i ze Mor-
mon busi nessmen and profess i onal s and are sel dorn act j ve j n
I ocal pol j ti cal , socj al , cul tural , or fraternal organi zati ons.
I t 'i s al so observed that many of these Mormons are extremely
anxi ous to return to thei r nati ve comrnuni ti es o even though i t
may mean a substantial loss in I iv'i ng standards and profession-
al careers.

I have even heard a few claim that at one time Mormons were
a distinct minori ty, ethnic or religious, but that over the
years they have accul turated i nto mi ddl e-cl ass Angl o-Ameri can
cul ture as a resul t of persi stent and harsh rel i gi ous , pol i t'i -
cal o and economi c pressures. l4ormons , i n order to f ree them-
selves from these pressures and to win acceptance from non-
Mormons, tvere willing to rjd themselves of many if not all of
the unique Mormon values that they once possessed, so they say.
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The basic 'i ssue, of course, is how Mormons define them-
selves and how they are defined by the majority of their fel1ow
Amerj cans. I f Mormons defi ne themsel ves as be'i ng but a segment
of mi ddl e-cl ass Angl o-Ameri ca , then they wi I I have a tendency
to adopt m'i ddl e-cl ass Angl o-Ameri can val ues , to pretend that
confl i cts between Mormon and mi ddl e-cl ass Ameri can val ues do
not exi st, and perhaps even to s'l owly I ose whatever uni que

val ues Mormons may have had. 0n the other hand , 'i f Mormons
were to define themselves now or at some future date as an

ethn j c or even a rel i gious minori ty o then they m'i ght assume

that Mormon val ues are d'i fferent from those of other Ameri cans
and perhaps attempt to study and to elucjdate Mormon and non-
Mormon vai ues. They mi ght even be I ed to assess thei r econom'i c,
po'l itical , and minority position in Amerjcan societ_y,' If other Americans define Mormons as but one of the numer-
ous rel'i gious denomjnat'i ons in middle-class American soci€tY,
then they may be shocked or surprised if Mormons do not behave
as other Americans of the same social class are expected to
behave. They may also react with some hostility at Mormon

efforts to maj ntai n such boundary mechani sms as i n-group mar-
ri age. 0n the other hand, i f Ameri cans of thi s soc'i al cl ass
wer6 to def ine Mormons as a uni que rel j gi ous or ethn'i c mi nori ty
qui te di sti nct f rom dom'i nant Angl o-Ameri can mi ddl e-cl ass so-
ciety, then they may requjre Mormons to behave like members of
an ethni c mi nori ty and force Mormons to cons'i der how Mormons

mi ght best preserve the'i r gro up i denti tf and thei r d j sti ncti ve

soi j oeconomi c and rel i g'i ous characteri st'i cs i n modern soci ety.
These are questions that apparenllV have not troubled the Mor-
mon intelli'gentsi a, but perhaps it might be pointed out that
Mormon adj ui tmen t to Ameri can soc'iety 'i s and has al ways been
an uneasy one, wi th many muted tones i n these days of reserve
and some questioning hostil'i ty as well as respect and adm'i ra-
t'i on .

It js my impression that the question of defin'i tion 'i s

becom j ng more i mportant among young Plormon students . Troubl ed
as they are, I i ke many Ameri can students many are no 'l onger
sure of what they real'ly are. They have I i ttl e knowl edge of
Mormon history. At best they possess some scraps of Mormon

theol ogy and hi story acqui red from Sunday School and semi nary
classes. They sense in rather a confused way that they do

differ in some fundamental ways from their non-Mormon frjends,
but tend to def i ne these di fferences i n terms of the l,Jord of
l^li sdor,r, dat'ing practi ces , and m0ral behavi or. Many , because
of a weak Mormon .i denti ty, dri f t away i nto i nact j vi ty or aban-
don Mormon i sm for some other re I i gi ous or po1 i tj ca I j deol ogy ,
total 1y unaware of the ri ch and compl ex al though rel at.i vely
unknown I'lormon heritage in social experimentation, reg'i onal
and urban p'l anni ng, cooperati on, conservati on , dtti tudes toward
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animal life, towards nature, and towarcis the role of man in the
uni verse , di fferenti al defi n'i tj ons of the good I i fe, and mutu-
ally sat'i sfying ways in whjch men may relate to each other--
all areas of great interest to many young Mormons.

I have also sensed a rea1ly deep, unfed hunger among many
Mormon peopl e, young and ol d, for more knowl edge about thei r
own heritage. They rea11y want to know who they are and what
they are. They desi re to bel ong to a functi oni ng rel i gi ous or
social community as a defense against what to many of them is
an aiml ess, ffi€aning'less exi stence in a harsh worl d where they
have no control or sense of belonging. As I see 'i t, one of
the duti es of Mormon schol arshi p i s to feed thi s hunger by
providing Mormons a knowledge of the'i r history, an understand-
'i ng of their culture, and a precise delineation of similarities
and d'i fferences between Mormon and non-Mormon val ues and be-
havior patterns. Latter-day Sa'ints need intellectual and cul-
tural feeding as wel I as materi al nouri shment. To understand
ourse'l ves , we must know what we are and what we are not.

A side reflection on this question of identity is the
Mormon image in the mass media of televisiono radio, newspapers,
and magazines. Has anyone studied the tone of comments about
us i n Ti me , Newsweek, Qollllopol i tan , and other mass subscrj pti on
magazinef-andffihe sffinals? Is our public 'image

more or less favorable than it lvas say ten, twenty, thirty, op
forty years ago? If it is changing, then what are the factors
responsible? Can Mormons infl uence the 4mage that others may
have about them? lnle shoul d moni tor our publ j c image as i t def-
i ni tely affects the way that the worl d wi I I behave toward us

and the success of our missionary program.
As we I ook at the probl em of Mormon i denti ty i n the Un'i ted

States, perhaps we ought to consider Mormonism on the world
stage. Missionaries are now work'i ng'i n an ever-'increas'i ng
number of fore'i gn countries. As Mormon missionaries leave the
Un'i ted States o they caruy wi th them an 'i nvi s i bl e I uggage of
not on'ly Mormon val ues bu t al so m i ddl e -c l as s An g'l o-Ame ri can
val ues. As converts are made o ffii ssi onari es often subconsci ously
convert them not only to Mormonism but also to mjddle-class
Americanism. Church members in foreign countries sense the
often negative attitudes toward the'i r culture on the part of
missionaries who usual'ly know I ittle about the members' cul ture
or history. Respecting and lov'ing the missionari es, accept'i ng
what they say as truth and modeling their behavior upon that
of the missionaries, they may come to view their otnln society
and cul ture through the eyes of the missi onaries , especi al ly
if they come from the lower socioeconomic levels of society
w'i th I 'i ttl e knowl edge of the compl ex sys tems of thei r own cul -
ture. They thus may become marg'i na1 both to thei r own cul ture
and to lhat of the Uni ted States o unabl e to functi on fu'l 1y i n
either.5
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Havi ng I'i ved i n several Lati n Ameri can countri es for pro-
longed periods of time as a missionary, dS a student, and as a
professional worker, I am persuaded that the above analysis is
true. My impressi on i s that as Mormon.i sm becomes a worl dwi de

rel i g'i on the Church members must d'i sentangl e the basi c pri nci -
ples of the gospel from American cul ture and separate the two.
Mormon missionaries and members should skillfully try to insert
basic Mormon beliefs into local cultura'l systems until Mormon-
i sm comes to be defined as part of the local cul tural scene.
Mormon'i sm defined as Braz.i lian, Argentine, Spanish, Italian,
or Korean may be accepted and even encouraged in those coun-
tries. Through the appoint'i ng of local leaders as bilhops and
stake presidents Mormons have an advantage over many Protestant
denomi n ati ons that re1 y upon mi ss i onari es from the Un i ted States
and Europe to provi de I eadership to fore'i gn mi ss'i ons. 0n the
other hand, jf Mormonism is defined as American it may come

under increasing attack, as ant'i -Americanism unfortunately
seems to be on the 'increase i n many sect'i ons of the worl d.

Nati onal i sm i s on the rj se everywhere i n As'i a, Afri cd o and
Latin America, and if Mormonism can successfully become a bas'i c
component of many diverse cultures in different stages of so-
ci al and economi c devel opment i t may spread faster and be more
acceptable than if it is viewed as an Amer.i can import bringing
in many questionable Amer.i can values and behavior patterns to
threaten the i ntegri ty of the I ocal cul ture or be offens i ve to
I ocal moral behavi or. Perhaps the very r@son why Mormon
missionaries surprisingly enough have escaped attack in coun-
tries where terrorism is becoming a problem and Amerjcan busi-
nessmen and di pl omati c representatj ves face the danger of ki d-
naping and murder is that the terrorist; do not define Mormon-
i sm ai neceisaii ty forej gn or Ameri can.6

Soci al mobi I i ty and cul tural i ntegrat'i on of Mormon converts
i n thei r own soci etj es i s another aspect of the accommodati ve
proces s that we ought to exami ne . I have not'i ced i n Lat.i n
America that many Mormon and Protestant converts from Iower
socioeconomic groupS, after conversion, ffiodi fy their l'i fe
patterns. Acqui ri ng tradi ti onal Protestant and Mormon atti tudes
toward hard work and thri ft; abstai ni ng from such money-consum-
ing activities as smok'i ng, drinking, and carousing; and focus-
ing upon the fami ly, they become valuable emP'l oyees and in time
moie up the socioeconomic ladder, sav1ng their money and edu-
cati ng thei r chi I dren . They expand the si ze of the I ocal mi ddl e
cl ass.

However, ds they or thei r chj I dren move up i nto the upper
social levelso as defined by the local society, certain prob-
lems may develop. Such upper social classes are apt to be more

Cathol i t than the more i nsecure , recen t1 y devel oped mi ddl e

class or the poor rural peasants 0r urban workers. Because of
the Roman Cathol i c orj entatj on of tradi ti onal upper-cl ass el'i tes
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and more recently arrived business and pol'i tjcal elites, Mormon
and Protestant upwardly mob'i le individuals and fam'i l'i es often
come under soci al pressure to abandon thei r Mormoni sm or
Protestantism and become Roman Catholics. Finding thejr pro-
fessional, businesso intellectual, or social progress hampered
by their reljgion, they ma.y be tempted to abandon it for
Caihol j ci sm, or for some forej gn i deol ogy, such as one of the
many forms of debased I'larxi sm f I oa ti ng around Lati n Amer j ca.
As the educational levels of more and more Mormon families in
Latin America improve, they will jnevitab'ly move up the class
I adder. What can the Mormon Church do to he'l p them i n thei r
upward mobil ity while assisting them-to resjst pressures toward
Cathol i ci sm from the domi nant el i te? /

A somewhat similar problem exists in the missi onary program
among such minorjties in the Unjted States as Ameri can Indians
and Mexi can Ameri cans. Shoul d Mormons try to Arneri cani ze and
Angl i cize Ind j an and Mexi can-Ameri can converts by i ntegrat'i ng
them rap'i dly wj th Ang'l o-Ameri can wards and branches? 0r shoul d

they endeavor to i nsert Mormon'i sm 'into thei r cu I tures and then
try to strengthen local languages and cultures through indepen-
dent wards and branches?

Anglo-American Mormons for the most part tend to share the
typi cal Angl o-Ameri can contempt for the I ocal Indi an and
Spanish 'l anguages and for the Indian and Mexican-American cul-
tures. They usually agree with those Americans who argue that
every effort shoul d be made to persuade of to compel Indi ans
and Mexi can Amerj cans to gi ve up the'i r natj ve l anguages and
cultures and become absorbed into the general American popula-
tion--the mel ti ng pot concept. B {

0n the other hand o many Arneri can I nd'i an and Mexi can-Ameri can
groups are struggl i ng agaj nst th j s concept. They are convi nced
that they pay too h.i gh a pri ce psycho'l ogi cal ly and as a group
by Angl i ci zi ng and abandoni ng the cul ture and 1 anguage of thei r
peopl e. The psychi c wound caused by Angl o-Ameri can pressures
i s very deep and resul ts i n damaged i denti ties , in margi nal i ty
both to the nati ve cul ture and to Angl o-Ameri can cul ture, i n
the adoption of such pathological escape mechanisms as a1 cohol ,
drugs , and sexual prom'i scui ty, and i n poverty and soci al depri -
vation. They al so are not at al I sure that, even 'i f they did
Angl i cize, the Ameri can Mormons in the Southwest woul d accept
them fu'l 1y.

It is very 'important that Mormons realize that both the
American Indian and Mexican-American peoples are acquiring a

new sense of personal and cul tural worth. They have become
increasingly disenchanted w'i th Anglo-American culture. Water-
gate ; the spread of the h i ppi e movemen t wi th 'i ts focus on

drugs , al cohol , sexual promi scui ty , and do i ng your own th i ng ;
the continued breakdown of the Anglo-American family; and other
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indicators of social pathology are evidence to minority groups
that Angl o-Ameri can cul ture may be di si ntegrati ng. They are
beginning to reassess their own cultural values and have de-
c'i ded that many of these are superi or to Angl o-Ameri can val ues.
As a result, they are no longer so interested in entering the
mai nstrearn of Amer j can cul ture , but feel that they wou I d be
psychol ogi cal ly, soc'i a1 1y, cul tural ly, and emoti onal ly better
off if they developed the rich resources of their own native
languages and cul tures. Thi s does not mean that they do not
want to learn Engl i sh, to i mprove thei r educati onal skj I I s, oF

to j ntegrate pol i ti ca1 1y and economi cal ly wi th other Amerj can
groups. They do, but they jntend to remain Indian or Mexjcan
American and to assert their own cultural identity. They are
demanding that the Anglo-Americans accept and respect their
ri ght to rema i n cu I tura 1 

'ly di f ferent.
The reemergence of once submerged local ethnic and minority

cul tu res i s a worl dwi de phenomenon taki ng p1 ace i n rnany 1 arge
nations. Canada, Chinao Ifld'i a, Pdkistan, Burma, England,
Indonesia, Be'l gium, Germanyo Russ'i ao Brazil o and Mexico are
exampl es of nati ons faci ng seri ous probl ems caused by the ri se

of ethn i c consci ousness and the asserti on of ethn'i c i dent'i ty
agai ns t the nati onal i denti ty of the domi nant po'l i t'i cal , cul -
tural , and soci al popul ati on el ements . Gl azer and Moyni han

state that in the United States they are "surprised at the
persi stence and sal ience qf ethni c-based forms of soci al i den-
lltication and conflict."9 They be] iSrve that ethnic identj ty,
ethnic assertion, and resultant sociil conflicts are increas-
i ng e ve rywhe re .

Unfortunately many Mormons are either unaware of the grow-
i ng s trength among Mexi can Ameri cans and Ameri can I nd'i ans of
the movement to preserve their own culture, language, and
ethni c i denti ti es , or are hos ti I e to i t. The once strong move-
ment of many Mexj can-Ameri can and Ameri can Ind'i an I eaders
toward acculturation into and absorption by Anglo-American
society has about died. This very significant change in m'i nor-
ity attitudes toward the meltjng-pot philosophy so popular
among Anglo-Americans has not yet won approval or acceptance.
Many southwestern Mormons have been 'i n favor of cl osi ng out
missionary work in the Spani sh 'l anguage 'in much of the Spani sh-
speaking Southwest. Mex'i can-American wards and branches have
been closed and their members amalgamated with Anglo-Americano
English-speak'i ng wards and branches. The results have been
trigi c. Many Mexi can Ameri cans , not understandi ng Engl i sh very
well or prefeming to hear the gospe'l preached i.n Spanish, have

become inactive. Sadly, some of the best-educated Mexican-
American young people in the Church have drifted away into in-
activ'i ty br hostj I ity toward the Church. In certain areas, as

in the El Paso Stakeo Mexican-American ward leadeFS, deeply
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infl uenced by these new trends toward an assert'i on of a cul -
tural i denti ty, have come 'into confl i ct wi th a conservati ve
Angl o-Ameri can stake I eadershi p not aware of changi ng intel -
lectual and emotional currents among the Mexican-American church
members. Thi s ha5 created po1 ari zati on between Mexi can Amerj -
cans and Anglo-Americans and has led to the disfellovvshipping
of some of the best educated and most fa'i thful' Mex j can-Ameri can
members of the Church. It i s on'ly a matter of time before the
d'i scontent of many Mex'i can-Ameri can Mormons I eaks over i nto
northern Mexico and harms the enormous progress of the Church
there.

Mi ssi onary work among the Ameri can Indi ans and Mex'i can
Americans has reached a crossroads. 0ther Christian churches
are l osi ng ground among them because of the'i r fai I ure to adiust
to the rapidly changing currents of ethnic and cultural asser-
tion and pride among Mexican Americans and Amerjcan Indians.
Mormon'i sm may wel l suf fer the same fate unless the desi re of
many Mexican Americans and American Indians to preserve their
native languages, cultures, and ethnic identity is respected
and incorporated into Mormon missionary activities.

The apparent Mormon sl owness 'i n maki ng these adi ustments
among the Mexican Americans and American Indians is rather
puzzling. In Polynesia, Mormonism more than any other Christian
denomi nati on has succeeded i n i ncorporati ng i ts val ues and
bel i efs i nto the natj ve Polynes j an cul tures . In the Paci fi c
Islands, Mormonism has and is playing a m6t important role in
preserv'i nE the physical identity of tfe Polynes'i an pegplg, in
btrengthening and preserv'ing their cultures against the in-
trud'i ng American and European cultures. The result is that in
many Pacific islands Mormonism is no longer defined as some-
th'i ng totally foreign, something white, something American,
but as a natjonal component of Polynesian cultures. tllhy cannot
thi s successfu I model of mi ss'i onary work be adapted and uti I i zed
in other areas and among other peoples, not only outside the
United States but in mjssionary work among the American Indjans
and Mexican Amerjcans? trJe are already training missionaries to
work 'in the Nava j o 'l 

anguage " Can othe r I ndi an l anguages be
used and can Mormonism be incorporated into native Indian and
Mexi can-Ameri can cul tures so that i t actua'l 1y strengthens and
i ndeed i nvi gorates Indi an cul tures and 1 anguages? I f thj s i s
not done, more and more American Indian and Mexican-American
leaders may come to vjew Mormonjsm as but another Anglo-Amerjcan
socjal and religious system, dh obstacle in their march toward
full cultural and fingujstic autonomy and equality in the
Uni ted States. l0

llow to ret u rn on ce mo re to the An g I o- Ame r i can l,lormon com-
rnun i ty. An i ntr j gu i ng questi on that fa.i r1y cri es for research
is whether or not diverse Mormon subcultures have come into
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existence w'i thjn the basic Mormon core area of southern Idaho,
Utah, and Arizona. Do both urban and rural Mormons in this
vast region share the same I'i fe styl es , personal aspi rati ohs ,
religious and secular beliefs and values, and behavior patterns?
0r have regional and urban-rural differences emerged? 0r did
such differences once exist in the past, but now have been
papered over by mass medi a, urbanizati on, and simi I ar educatjon-
al and church systems?

At the present time Mormons are predominantly an urban com-
muni ty. The ol d cl aim once made that urban izatj on woul d severe-
1y weaken if not destroy the Mormon value system and religious
practi ces has been answered i n the negati ve. Di s ti ncti ve rap-
idly growing Mormon urban groupings are emerging in most of
the 'l arger Ameri can metropol i tan centers . The Mormon popul a-
ti on of thes e urban n ucl e i i s drawn from di verse sources rang-
ing from immigrants from the Mormon core region in the Rocky
Mountains and Cal ifornia to I ocal converts. Again the interest-
ing question comes up for answer: Are these diverse Mormon
popul ati on cl us ters form'i ng di s ti ncti ve I ocal cul tural and
rel i gi ous characteri s ti cs that to some degree may di f ferent'ialg
them-from thei r fel I ow Mormons j n other m6tropoli tan centers?l I
I am personally persuaded that there is some evidence that this
is happening. L.i ving for a 'l ong period of tjme in a metropol -
i tan center wi th a fai rly I arge Mormon popul ation drawn f ront
diverse sources, I encountered the following: Mormon immigrants
f rom the Engl i s h-speak'i ng Mormon col onbs 'in Mexi co were thought
to be the most orthodox in rel'i g'i on and the most conservative
in political behavior. Indeed they at times were thought by
other Mormons to have an ol d-fashioned aura about them. Utah
Mormons had the reputati on of taki ng thei r Morrnoni sm for granted
and of being a bit lackadaisical in their reljgious obligations.
Cal i forn i a Mormons , on the other hand , were defi ned as bei ng
more I i beral po'l 'i tj cal ly than other Mormons and more worl dly and
soph'i st j cated i n behavi or" One wonders what mi ght be sai d about
the Mormon communities in, say, Berkeley, Cdljfornia; Cambridge,
Massachusetts ; New York Ci ty ; Chi cago; Mi ami ; or Portl and,
0regon.

Mormon and non-Mormon relationships 'in Utah as welI as
el sewhere have always fasci nated the observer. I t i s rather
unfortunate that in spite of the growing number of excel lent
Mormon historians and social sc'ientists so few objective or
detai I ed anal yti cal stud j es of thi s ever-i nterest"in g human
area of social interaction and accommodation ex'i st. Such
studies could well begin with the social , economic, and po'l it-
i cal dimensi ons of the bi tter, chaotl c, ffiul ti -faceted struggl es
between Mormon and non -Mormon groups i n the s tate j n the I ate
nineteenth and ear'ly twentieth centuries. It seems apparent
that the bas'i c economi c, p01 i t'i cal , and soci al varj abl es
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responsible for the conflicts have been masked by apparent
rel i gi ous and moral overtones. I t i s al so unfortunate that
vve do not as yet possess a series of decent biographical stud-
i es of the major Mormon , non-Mormon , and apostate Mormon i n-
dividuals involved'in these conflicts. Not even among such a

hi story-consci ous peop'l e as the l"lormons are there many schol -
arl y, objecti ve bi ographi es of the Mormon gi ants of the time.

Scholarly light could also be cast upon the complicated
and obscure maneuvers i nvol ved 'i n accommodati ng I ocal and na-
tional non-Mormon and Mormon pol itical , economico social , and
religious interests, in shaping the compromises and truces that
ended overt Mormon and non-Mormon hosti 1 i ti es i n order that
Utah could become a state. One senses from reading the news-
papers of the times and from stori es rel ated wi th'in fam'i I i es

that compl icated discussions and maneuverings went on behind
the scenes between Mormon and non-Mormon local and national
po'l 'i ti cal and bus jness I eaders. What pressures were exerted
by whom upon I ocal Mormons and non-MorTnons to bri ng about an

acceptabl e compromi se are not ful 'ly 
known . Who were the go-

betweens and what were the offers and counter-offers presented
as part of the bargaining procedures before acceptable compro-
mi ses were hammered out?

The formati on of cl ass structures--or what i s known among

soci ol ogi sts as the process of soci al strati f i cati on--'i s another
related issue in Utah that still remains shrouded in scho'l arly
darkness . As the non-Mormon popul ati on i q* Utah expanded , one
senses that two segregated cl ass systems Came i nto exi stence,
one Mormon and the other non-Mormon, wi th I'i ttl e fri endly so-
c'i al interact'i on between them. As conflicts intensified be-
tween the two groups , thei r soci al i sol ati on from each other
may have'i ncreased. Go-betweens certainly ex'i sted; iack
Mormons and non-Mormons friendly to Mormon leaders maintained
the essential communicat'ion between the two groups. l,rle have
very I i ttl e i nformati on about the Mormon and non-Mormon so-
cieties before the end of the century or about the networks of
communicat'i on and med'i ation between them.

As the real i zat'i on spread among both Mormons and non-Mor-
mons that economi c and pol i t'ical devel opment were hampered by
ongoing confl i cts , efforts were made by certai n el ements i n
both commun i ti es to accommodate thei r di fferences . Ci v'i c and
private clubs came into existence accepting both Mormons and
non-Mormons as memberso and soon Mormons and non-Mormons were
interacting with each other on more complex personal, social,
econom'i c, and po1 i ti cal I evel s than ever before. But i t 'i s

not known whether or not two parallel social structures, Mor-
mon and non-Mormon, exist in Utah with commun'i cation between
them carried out by networks of jack Mormons and non-Mormons
friendly to Morrnon and non-Mormon interests al i ke or whether
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Mormon and non-Mormon soci al -c1 ass , bus'i ness, and professional
groupings have by now merged into a single stratified social
structure. 0n1y research can provide us wi th suffic'ient data
to cl ari fy the i ssue.

The i nternal soci oeconomi c characteri sti cs of the Mormon
class structure are also poor'ly understood. Two contrasting
ass umpti ons can be made. One i s that Mormon va I ues , Mormon
'i dent'i ty, and Mormon rel i gi ous acti v j ti es are sti l'l strong
enough to contai n incipient social class formatjon and resultant
soc'i al strain. If th js is true, then the l'lormon ski I led, sem'i -
s ki I I ed, and uns ki I I ed workers shoul d be as 1 oyal to Mormon
val ues and as actj ve i n Mormon chu rch organ i zatj ons as Mormon
professionalo white co11ar, and manageri al elements. The other
assumption is that the Mormon commun'i ty today is becoming Iarge-
ly mi ddl e cl ass, and that I'lormon work'i ng-cl ass members are not
as acti ve 'i n l4ormon organi zati ons and act j vi ti es as before, be-
cause of a sense of soci al al ienati on. The two assumptj ons
could be tested by exploring the differential levels of religious
i denti ty and acti vi ty of di verse socj oeconomi c strata wi thj n the
urban l4ormon communities of Utah. Sim'i lar data could be secured
by compari ng Mormon and non-l4ormon uni on members j n regards to
union'l oyalty and attitude toward un'i on leadership. That is,
whi ch are more respons i ve , Mormon or non-l4ormon uni on members?
l,rlhi ch are more 'l oyal to thei r uni ons? I f , by any chance, i'lonmon
and union leaders should adopt conflicting pof icies on economic
issues, to which set of loyaities, uhiofr or'Mormon, would Mormon
workers respond fi rst?

Resi denti al segregat'i on 'i s another aspect of Mormon and
non-Mormon accommodati on that 'i s worth expl oring. I was i n-
formed by a real estate salesman in Salt Lake City recently
that many real estate salesmen show homes to non-Mormons in
neighborhoods with large exist'ing non-Mormon populations and
tend to avoid neighborhoods that are predominantly Mormon. A

casual investigation of my own neighborhood in Salt Lake City
revealed some clustering of non-Mormon home owners. That iso
they were not randomly distributed through the neighborhood.

Rel ated to the quest j on of segregati on j s the formati on
of central zones of urban decay, marked by associated urban
probl ems of poverty, cri ffie, j uveni I e del i nquencY, and other
types of urban pathology common to American cities everywhere.
These central zones are 'i ncreasi ngly i nhabi ted by poor peopl e
and by members of minorities. The origin of the urban poor in
Sal t Lake City and 0gden is a source of some debate among in-
terested ci rcl es. Some cl aim that the majori ty of the whi te
urban poor in Utah are nat'i ve-born Utahns, primari 1y Mormon,
who migrated from rural Mormon communities in the .l930s 

and
1940s in search of urban employment and were caught in poverty.
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Others claim that the majority of the urban white poor are
migrants from other states who came to Utah in search of employ-
ment since the .l930s or after. Except for data provided by the
U. S. Cens us Bureau I i ttl e i s known about the ori gi n or the
soci oeconomi c characteri sti cs of I ow-'income whi te i nhabi tants
of the urban zones of poverty in Utah.

The cultural and social influences that Mormon and non-
Mormon commun'i ties exert upon each other js an interesting
field of scholarly endeavor that has not been explored. Mor-
mon rel i gi ous and cul tural pressures upon non-Mormons through
nei ghborhood associ ati ons o rtni ss'ionary endeavors , and the at-
tracti on of Mormon ch'i I d and youth acti vi ties are rather heavy.
Undoubtedly Mormon values do influence in many subtle and not
so subtl e ways the soci al I 'i fe, the val ues , and the atti tudes
of non-Mormons. A consi derabl e percentage of non-Mormons jo'i n

the Mormon Church as a result of these pressures. Other non-
Mormons may devel op a he'i ghtened sense of thei r own rel i g'i ous

identity as ProtestantS, Jews, and Cathol ics and may be led
i nto greater rel i g i ous acti vi ty and i den ti f i cat'i on than they
might have had outside of Utah where such pressures as those
exerted by Mormonism are absent. And, of course, many non-
Mormons become quite hostile and embittered toward the Mormons
because of the social pressures that they experience.

Undoubtedl y Mormon val ues i n fi I trate non -Mormon rel i gi ous

and secul ar organi zati ons . A non-Mormon f ri end com'ing to Utah
stated that he was quite surprised at thf degree to which
Protestants and Cathol ics in Salt Lake City had acquired Mor-
mon values without recognizing the fact. Part of this in-
filtration comes from dissident Mormons who have joined other
rel i gi ous denomi nati ons and part comes undoubtedly from the
subconsci ous process of dai 1y 'i nteract j on w j th Mormons and f rom

Mormon mass media.
The accommodative process of immigrant adjustment in Utah

is another area of accommodation that is just now receiving
considerable scholarly attention. But most of th'i s attention
has been devoted to non-Mormon Ital jan and slavjc imm'i grants
cominq to Utah in the late nineteenth and early twent'i eth cen-
turiei.l2 The American West Center at the Un'i versity of Utah
has become a focus of such studies. But it is not often rec-
ogni zed that the urban comrun i t'i es of Utah have al so rece'i ved
substanti al imm'i grati on of Mormon converts f rom turope and

from the Middle East since World l^lar II. Many of them have
organized their own wards and branches. Very litll. is known
about the'i r com'ing, thei r soci oeconomi c characteri sti cs , thei r
patte rns of settl ement , the degree to wh i ch they reta'i n thei r
nati ve c_ul tures and I anguages , and the probl ems of adiustment
to Utah.l 3
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Turning now to the accomnodative process involving Utah
social minorjti€s, we shall make a few comments about American
Indians, blacks, Mexican Ameri cans, and Asians. We begin with
the American Indianso since they are the pooresto most neglect-
€d, and perhaps the most exploited minority group, not only in
Utah but in the United States. Although Brigham Young adopted
the pol i cy of feedf ng the I ndi ans rather than fi ghtf ng them ,
the Utah Indi ans were sti I I di spossessed of thei r I ands by
Mormons . The proces s of I and al i enati on from the I ndj ans was
perhaps a bit smoother, with less violence than elsewhere, but
the end resul t was sti I I the same. The Indi ans I ost thei r
I ands and autonomy, and control of thei r ovvn I i ves. I t i s
significant that those Indian tribes that suffered the most in
Utah, the Utes and the Shoshones , 0r"€ sti 1'l qui te resi stant to
Mormon mi ss i onary endeavors . 0n the other hand, tri bes such
as the Navajo and other southwestern tribes that were only in-
directly affected by Mormon settlement po1 icies view the Mor-
mons far more favorably. One aspect of the accommodation pro-
cess seldom mentioned by students of either Mormon or Utah
hi story i s that some 'intermarri age between Mormon settl ers and
Indian womeR took p1ace. A certain amount of Ute, Shoshone,
and Paiute genes crept into the modern Mormon genet'i c heri tage.
A study of these mi xed marri ages woul d be j nterest'i ng.

To a considerable degree the Utes, Shoshones o and Paiutes
have not recovered psychol ogi ca1 1y o cul tural ly, or social ly
from the traumatic and tragic impact o&the uniust treatment
rece i ved at the hands of Utah wh'i tes . 0n the othe r hand o the
Navajos o wi th thei r l arge reservati on , thei r preservati on of
thei r cul ture and I anguage , had I'i ttl e i ntimate whi te contact
unti I the I 930s. They en joyed what mi ght be sardoni ca'l 1y cal I ed
a po'l icy of "benign neg1ect." Their reservation has aptly been
described as " jslands of uranium floating on a sea of oi'l ," and
the Navajo reservati on cannot support i ts rapi dly growi ng pop-
ulation. Thousands of Navajos are forced to migrate off the
reservation in search of employment. Many are entering the
agri cul tural mi grant I abor stream at a time when the stream i s
begi nni ng to dry up because of the mechani zat'i on of agri cul ture,
Unless both federal and state governments develop programs to
provide emp'l oyment and teach vocational skills to the Navdio,
we may have some serious problems in the future. More and
more Navajos i n Utah and el sewhere are mo,vi ng to town. I 4

Although some Indjan tribal governments in Utah are trying
to develop the recreat'i onal potentjal of their reservat'ions
with the assistance of public and private agencies, the Indians
in Utah have not been very active in e'i ther the political or
the cultural l'i fe of Utah. It is predjctable that as Indians
become pol i ti ca1 1 y acti ve they wi 1 I run I ndi an candi dates for
I ocal and state off i ce. Th'i s means that serious confl i cts
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may devel op between Indi an pol i ti cal organ izati ons and I ocal
white groups that may feel threatened by rising Indian po1 iti-
cal acti vi ti es .

Loca'l political parties in Utah could minimize potentiu'l
Indian-wh'i le conflict by paying far more attention now and in
the future than they haVe in the past to Indian needs and

aspirat'i ons. They ought to be thinking about registeri ng

Indian voters and educating them about the purposes and mechan-

ics of the American political system and about the formation of
party organ'i zations bn Indian reservat'i ons. They should also

btac! on the'i r t'i ckets qualified Ind'i an candidates acceptable
to the I ocal Indi an popul ati on. Even though such a deve'l opment

would be attacked by more mil itant Indian leaders as a process
of cooption and weakening of Indian po'l itical strength, it
might well prevent the rise of Indian-white hostility in the
colnties conta'ining substantial Indj an pop!l atiols. The in-
coiporatj on of the-Utah Indi an 'i nto the pol i t'i cal I i fe of the
state i s after al I but part of the same democrati c process
that wjtnessed the incorporatjon of the European immigfalt gnd

more recently the Ameri can black 'into the American polit'i cal
process.

Not on'ly are Utah Indi ans coming 'into the l arger urban
centers of Utafr , but they are also ioined there by Indians
from all parts of the United States. The movemert, a very
reluctant movemento of Indians in the Uniled States from the
rural areas to the urban areas i s accel erEti ng. Indi an urban
popul at j on i s growi ng. Mos t Ind.i ans i n the Uni ted States to-
iuy do not I 'i ve on reservati ons or have reservati ons to fal l
back on.

Although the Amerjcan West Center at the Univers!!V of Utah
has initiiied studies of urban Indians in Salt Lake City and
j s ass j sti ng Indi an tri bes to wr j te the'i r own tr j bal h'i story '
much more needs to be done. I certainly would like to en-
courage scholars at Brigham Young Univers.i ty,.thg school with
the l Srgest number of tndian students in the lrJesto to study
the proUl ems and characteri sti cs of the urbani zi ng Indi an and

also to develop programs to help Indians overcome the problems
of urban adi us tment .

If all the Indians in Utah were to vote as a b1ock, they
coul d domi nate cl ose statewi de el ect'i ons i n Utah as they coul d

also 'i n Arizona, New Mexicoo and Oklahoma. I suspect that all
of us are in for some surpri ses in the future, ds the Indi ans

begi n to fl ex thei r burgeon i ng pol i ti cal and econom'i c muscl es .

Th; fundamental i ssue i i thi s : Can we accept the Indi an 's
rj ght to mainta'in hi s cul ture, I qnglqge, and tri bal 'i denti ty,
ani ass'i st him to expand h j s I andhol di ngs and to overcome the
deadly problems of disease, poverty, and damaged identity, and
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finally accept him on the basis of complete equality as an
Ameri can who dares to be d'i fferent?

From the time of the ear'ly Mormon pioneers, Utah has been
home to a persistent black community concentrated along the
Wasatch Front. The descendants of these black pioneers have
been ioi ned by recurrent waves of bl ack mi grants , begi nn i ng
with the use of blacks as railroad porters and workers in the
early twentieth century. Each major war has seen blacks re-
cruited to meet Utah labor needs. Since the end of l,rlorld hlar
II, other blacks have migrated to Utah as workers in federal
agencies, as students at the various state uni versi ties , and
as employees of the larger corporations. As a result, Utah
bl acks form a di verse but di s ti ncti ve bl ack communi ty wi th
cul tural and soc'ioeconomi c characteri sti cs somewhat di fferent
from those of black communities in other parts of the United
States . Among these di fferences i s the exi stence of a smal 1

black Mormon group that lies submerged within a larger black
community. Unfortunately again, the black comrnunity_in this
state has received very little scholarly attent'i on.l5

The 'l argest mi nori ty i n Utah , the Mexi can Ameri cans , are a

remarkab'ly heterogeneous people. Among them exist many quite
di verse s ubgroupi ngs . The 1 argest Mex'i can-Ameri can subgroupi ng
in Utah came from northern New Mexico and southern Colorado.
Spanish-speaking people from this region entered Utah as Indian
traders and hunters 'l ong before the Mormons settl ed in Sal t
Lake Va1 1 ey. They have conti nued to co[e i n substanti al numbers
ever sinc€, as sheep herders, mjners, ddfense workers, fdrmers,
and government emp'l oyees. Since the turn of the century they
have been joined by numerous Mexican Americans from the lower
R'i o Grande Va1 1ey of Texas who enter the s tate every year to
harvest many farm crops. Around two or three hundred families
settle out of the migrant stream every year in Utah. And
finally many legal and i1'l egal Mexican immigrants come to Utah
di rectly from Mexi co. Concentrated primari 1y al ong the Wasatch
Front, Mexican-American communities al so exist in m'i n'ing towns,
farming communities, and sheep ranch'ing areas throughoul Utah.l6

Another important minori ty group js now defined as the
Asians. The Chjnese were probably the first Asians of record
to arri ve i n Utah , comi ng as rai I road workers when the rai I -
road penetrated the state from the west. Many dropped out of
ra i I road empl oymen t to open I aundri es , res taurants o and other
retai I bus i nesses . At one t'ime Chi natowns exi sted i n a number
of Utah communities. By now almost all of them have van'i shedo
al though a smal I number of Chi nese merchants and thei r fami I i es
live in almost all of the 'l arger towns in the state.

The Japanese Americans were the next to ami ve. They also
came into the state as railroad workers and miners. Gradually
they moved out of mining and ra'i lroad emp'l oyment and pioneered
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in the devel opment of intensi ve commercial vegetabl e farming
'i n Utah. Many are sti I I found farming, but the majorj ty by now
have left agriculture for varjous professional and commercial
pursuits. A small number of Japanese entered Utah as wives of
Utah servicemen stationed in Japan. Smal I ci rcl es of racia'l 'ly

i n te rmarri ed coupl es came i nto exi s tence i n the 1 arger Utah
communi ti es. Very I 'i ttl e j s known about these fami 1 ies , thei r
soci al acceptance o the cul tural and psychol ogi cal probl ems that
they encountered, 0r the degree of marital success or failure
that they have experienced.

The American Japanese, the American Chinese, and the smaller
numbers of Koreans and other As'i an group'i ngs that have entered
Utah have for the most part escaped the scrutiny of social
sc'i enti sts. The p'i oneer work of Dr. Elmer Smi th of the Depart-
ment of Anthropology at the University of Utah in the study of
the American Japanese rqgident in Utah during the .l930s 

has
never been followed up.17 The As'i ans are considered by students
of racial minorjties to be quite a success story, having en-
countered and overcome si gni fi cant obstacl es o but the contri -
butions of the American Chinese and American Japanese to the
economic growth and development of Utah have been overlooked.

Vi rtual Iy al I of these mi nori ty groups i n the Uni ted States ,

incl uding Utah , have been st.i rred by conf'l i ct'i ng po1 i ti cal ,
economic, and soc'i al currents. It is rather s'i gnjficant that
Utah escaped the minority violence that troubled the United
States in the .l960s. This fortunate siturtion came about for
many reasons, and they need exploring by social scientists. It
may be that the econom'i c and soc'i al probl ems and di scri mi nat j on
encountered in Utah are not as harsh for minoriti es as they are
in other sections of the country. It may be that, rninori ty
I eadens i n Utah were abl e to exert better soci al con trol over
thei r own peopl e than simi I an I eaders 'i n other parts of the
country. 0r the fact that Utah has no large segregated ghet-
tos or barri os , as Mexi can-Ar"neri can nei ghborhoods ane cal I ed "

MembersTffit minori t'ies live in poverty-stricken but inte-
grated nei ghborhoods. At an,y rate, the f act that tltah di d

escape minority violenceo dlthough not minorjty unrest, is
worthy of exploration for what it may tell us about the accom-
modati ve processes i nvol vi ng mi non'i ty gro ups 'i n Utah , and for
the insights that such studies may provide us about the domi-
nant ethnic and rel'i gious groupings in Utah, the nature of the
I ocal po'l i ti ca1 process , the commun.i cat'i on networks between
mi nori ty organ izati ons , and the pof i ti cal and economi c I eader-
s hi p of the s tate.

Although the militant minority organizat'i ons, leaders, and
programs of the I 960s have ebbed, the fundarnental probl ems of
poverty, unempl oyment, di scri mi nati on , i l l heal th , and i nade-
quate housi ng sti I I remai n. Al though enormous progress was
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certainly made in the .l960s to resolve these,prqblems, it is
st'i I I true that almost al I the ci v'i I ri ghts I egi sl ati on passed
during thjs period did little to help the maiori ty of poor
mi nori ty members to secure better hous i ng I emPl oymen t, heal th
servicei, nutrition, and neighborhood envi ronments. Massive
minority poverty still remains unsolved. It is inevitable
that in- time a new generation of m'inority group leaders will
replace the older ones who are pa:sing glf the scene- It 'i s
'i nbv'i tabl e that protes t organ i zati ons 

-wi 
I I be formed and pres -

sure once aga'i n exerted against the national society to ame-

liorate the socioeconomic conditjons in wh'i ch minori ty groups

live. It would therefore behoove all of us in the present
period of relative qu'iet and peace to struggle to resolve these

brobl ems , wh'i ch to some degree are a soci oeconomi c abs ces s eat-
i ng away at the heal th of our 1 arger c'i ti 95 , before .bui lt-up
mifiori tv pressures agai n force us 

- to devel op huffi ed prygra1ls .

In ttbsing our discussion on minority groups, 'i t might be

observed that the m'inori ty groups i n Utah are i us t now comi ng

unde r s chol ar]y s cruti ny. Tfre proces ses of accoffinodati on be-
iwe.n the varibus minority groups themselves and between the
mi nori ti es and the domj nant soci oeconomi c groups 'i n Utah sti 1 I

rema j n to be studi ed. Attent'i on i s usual ly focused on the
rei at'i ons hi ps between the m'inori ti es and the domi nant group 

'
and very liltle attention has been devoted to researching the

di verse att'i tudes of mi nori ty groups toward other mi nori ty
groups . M1no ri ty peopl e may share !h.op1e j udi ges of the domi -
iant' soci oeconom-'i c grbups toward other mi nori t'ies and even

ioward their ornln minority. These attjtudes do change. Thus

at one tjme the lighter-skinned blacks were more hi.ghly valued
inO rate,J not only- by whi tes but al so by other bl acks . To a

major degree the i'bl ack 'i s beauti ful " and Bl ack Power movements

tri ed to free bl acks from thi s cri ppl i ng pathol ogi cal down-

gradi ng of thei r own ski n col or and hai r forms. Now the 1 I ght-
6r-skiined blacks are apt to be d'i scriminated aga'inst by the
darker-s ki nned bl acks as wel I as by the whi te soc'i ety.

It js also jnteresting to note that because blacks were
the first *ajor minority lroup to engage in a determined multi-
faceted campa'i gn to move into the mainstream of Ameri can so-

ciety, they soon preempted the attention of many American busi-
nessmen and government offi ci al s not ful 1y aware. of the exi s-
ienc. of oth6r m'i nori ty groups i n the Uni ted States . Many

bl acks h'i red by government agencies were gi ven posi tions of
r.iponsi bi 1i ty i i prqgrams prgvi d"i!g serv'i ces to nonbl ack mi -
norities. lvtembers of"these'minorities, if they became dis-
sat-i sf ied wjth the services rendered, attacked black adminis-
trators of programs as part of what they defined as the "oppres-
sive establishment." This was rather an uncomfortable gTperi-
ence for bl ack agency personnel who but a few years earl i er
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were often using the same language to criticize the same agen-
cies that nov't employed them.

Many whi te agency heads i n Utah and el sewhere come under
unexpected heavy fire when they employ blacks to administer
programs concerned primarily with American Indians and Mexican
Americans. Most minorities today want programs directed at
them to be headed and staffed by their own people and are no
more apt to accept administrators of other minority groups than
they are to accept whi te admi ni strators. I t i s a'lways essenti al
in order to understand the ever-changirg, complex processes of
accommodation amonq minority qroups to assess the nature of
such rel ationships"between ininori ty groups as wel I as between
the minori ties and the dominant society.

The situation in Utah is even more complex than it may be
el sewhere. Many mi nori ty I eaders i n Utah fami I i ar wi th the
history of discriminat'i on, persecution, and violence infl icted
upon the Mormons by "white Anglo-Saxon Protestants," the
"l,.lasps" aga'i nst whom today' s mi nor-i ti es are often strugg'l i ng,
tend to expect from Mormons a greater sympathy and support for
thei r goa'l s , aspi rati ons , and soc'i al movements than they do
from other Chri sti an denomi nati ons and wh i te organ izati ons . At
times disillusioned, they express their resentments through
sharp attacks upon and criticisms of Mormons. In Utah this
cri ti ci sm may be muted at times , through i nformal negoti ati ons
and discussions with Mormon leaders that may lead to a quiet
support of moderate mi nori ty demands and gl"oups wi thi n the
state. The uneasy, ever-changing process of accommodation be-
tween minorities and Mormons in Utah is a fascinating subject
worthy of the attenti on of both Mormon and non-Mormon schol ars.

Minority numbers are rather small in Utah. The socioeco-
nomic situation, except for the American Indians, IIIdV be better
than it is in other regjons. Few historical memories of pro-
1 onged ethni c and raci al confl i cts or hi s tori c i ni usti ce exi st
to poi son rel ati ons hi ps --except o agai n , among the Ameri can
Indians. Although considerable social and econom'ic discrimina-
ti on exi sts , I i ttl e resi denti al segregati on can be found. I t
should therefore be easier to improve racial and ethnic rela-
tions in Utah than el sewhere unless exi sting situations change
or new, chari smati c, mi I i tant mi nori ty I eaders emerge . In
Utaho however, the minorities do not occupy the center of the
stage I thi s posi ti on j s sti I I reserved for Mormon-to-non-
Monnon rel ationshi ps.

Out of the prolonged historic struggles between Mormons and
non-Mormons in Utah a unique set of accommodative mechanisms,
i t seems , came i nto exi stence to prevent dangerous po'l ari zati on ,
especially Monnon-non-Mormon po1 arization,ovqr politiqa'! , eco-
nomic, or social issues. Even those involved in resolving so-
ci al prob'l ems or medi ati ng group confl i cts may not be f ul'ly
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aware of these mechanisms, or of the manner in which they
functi on. At tjmes the mechani sms may be confusi flg, bat?t i ng,
or iruitating to leaders of racial and ethnic groufso studeni
groups, groups of poor peopleo and other groups; yet they seemto have been ef fecti ve enough to rnai ntai n soci al peace i n Utah.0f course there is no promise that they will be equally effec-
ti ve i n the future. Thi s i s especi al ly true when passi ons over
lssues run geep and po'l ari ty between soci al groups i ncreases.
Even then o however, they may sti I I functi on. 

- The exi stence of
these accommodative mechanisms is one reason why in what has
been so often defi ned as a rather conservati ve state, I 'i beral s
are elected to offic€, the electorate may swing from a conserva-
tive to a liberal position, drd compromises emerge that in some
states might be defined as rather radical.

The first stage of these accommodative mechanisms comes
into play when new social issues surface. The first tendency
in Utah among many leaders is to deny that the issue exists or
t I very si gni fi cant. Thi s atti tude antagoni zes those who be-
I ieve that-the issue i s an important one-that at least deserves
seri ous treatment. l,'lhi I e thi s goes oh , efforts are qui etly
made by state politica'l , religious, and economic leaders to
ascertai n the seri ousness of the i ss ue o the amount of publ i c
support that the leaders pressing the issue may possess and
their potential for polarity or for disturbance of the public
tranquiiity. If the issue and those who raise it do not seem
to have much public support and they clearly do not trouble
any significant element in the state, th€n the state leaders
may promptly forget about the issue or deny its signifjcance.
Those fi ght'i ng for the issue may then have serious difficulties
i n attracti ng medi a attenti on or i n pl aci ng thei r pos i ti on be-
fore the public. They may come to feel that they are hitting
at a feathef pi11ow. The feathers fly but nothing happens.If the leaders of the state come to believe that the prob-
lem is serious, that many people are involved, and that it
could lead to confrontations dangerous to social unity, then
efforts will be made by the state leaders to find a compromise
acceptable to them. They may offer half a loaf to the other
s i de. At thi s stage o a mutual tug-of-war goes oh , each si de
tryi ng to assess the other si de's strength, determi nati on, and
negotiating skills. Dependent on these mutual assessmentio a
compromi se i s eventual ly hammered out that somet'imes resut ts
i n some very cu ri ous I egi s I ati on. The on-goi ng I ow-key con-
t!"oversy over "liquor by the drink" is an excellent example of
the way that such issues are resolved. No one is really satis-
f i ed, but part'i es to the di s pute are s ati s f i ed enough not to
conti nue the confl i ct.

A smart leader in this situation is one who learns how to
mani pul ate the mass medi a in order to keep h'i s cause before the
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publ ic and who can create the impression that the issue is an
important one worthy of attention and that, unless it is re-
sol ved to the sati sfacti on of the group i n vol ved , seri ous prob-
lems may develop in the future. The greatest mistake that this
leader can make is to bluster, threaten, be violent in language
or in behavioro heglect the rules of courtesy in publ ic dis-
course , or create vi ol ent confrontati ons. I f he i s rather I ow

key but firm, willing to engage in private discussion of issues,
and gives the impression of being a reasonable man in search
of mutua'l 

'ly satisfying rat'ional solutions or compromises, he

may have cons i derabl e i n fl uence.
The advantages of these accommodative social mechanisms are

evident. Utah managed to escape the violent eruptions that
troubled American cities and universities during the .l960s 

and
early I 970s . Al though mi I i tant raci al and ethni c I eaders have
been active in Utah, they have seldom been able to function
effectively and have either left the state or modified their
tactics. Social conflicts have been adjusted and compromises
developed. Human needs to some degree have been met and un-
rest kept to a viable level.

Another example that might be cited of a curuent issue
undergoi ng thi s same soci al and po1 i ti cal process i s I and use
pl anni ng I egi sl ati on. Land eros i on on I i vestock ranges and
mountai ns , canyon deve'l opments that threaten puri ty of water
supplies and wildlife habitat, and the massjve spread of poorly
p1 anned hous i n g and recreati onal devel opmqnts al I i mpose heavy
financial and social costs upon society and increasingly upon
the i ndi vi dual taxpayer. A few i nformed ci ti zens have tri ed
to arouse pub'l ic concern, but w'i thout major success in Utah.
Until a larger number of Utah citizens personally suffer from
uncontrol I ed I and use, they are apt to I i sten to the bl andi sh-
ments of those who proclaim the right of every property owner
to use his property as he desires regardJess of the harmful
impact of improper land use upon other people.

The leaders of the movement in favor of some constra'i nts
upon unrestricted land use managed to persuade members of the
state legislature of both pol itical parties to pass a rather
mi 1 d and-weak bi I I . Immedi ately conservati ve groupS , appeal -
ing to an electorate not ful1y awakened to the problems of
uncontrolled land use, managed to defeat the measure in a state
referendum. As with the housing problemo uhless federal ,legis-
J ati on i s passed, many years may now e'l apse before effectiYe
I and use pl anni ng evol ves. Land use I egi sl ati on wi I I not be

reconsi dered unti I the publ i c demands i t. By then, the costs
of resolving the problems of uncontrolled land use will un-
doubtedly be very much greater and the problem far more diffj-
cult to solve than theY are now.
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However, the social costs of these accommodative mechanisms
have also been serious. The process in Utah of resolving is-
sues and developing compromises is a very slow and cumbersome
one. It is at times difficult for far-seeing men, aware of
developing realities that may not seem important at the time
but that will become important at a later period, to secure
an audience or to have the i ssue resol ved before i t does be-
come a serious socfal problem. Several times in Utah history
issues have come to the attention of publ ic leaders that were
i gnored unti I s i gn i fi cant el ements j n the popul ati on had come
to press them. Issues that might have been resolved at low
economic and social costs are often not dealt with in Utah
unti I a time when they can no I onger be i gnored o and then must
be resol ved at far hi gher socj al and economi c costs.

Public housing is an excellent example. Federal legislation
establishing public housing programs in the United States came
into existence in the 1930s. Utah was one of the few states
that d'i d not take advantage of these programs unti I very re-
cent'ly. Many men had poi nted out the need for publ i c hous i ng
programs jn the larger metropolitan centers of the state from
the I 950s on o but I i ttl e attenti on was gi ven to them by com-
muni ty I eaders or by the publ ic at 1arge. As these men in
favor of public housing seemed to have little following or
po1 i ti cal strength, they were vi rtual 1y i gnored. Conservati ve
groups not in favor of such programs were able through con-
stant agitation to prevent their adoplion for many years. It
was not until the problem became so sFrious that it actually
seemed to threaten the future of such cities as Salt Lake City
that conservative opposition died away and the state legislature
and city and county governments of Salt Lake finally adopted
housing programs. By this t'ime, housing costs had risen so
high and federal support had diminished so greatly that it had
become extremely costly to develop an adequate public housing
program. Now the state of Utah and the city and county of
Salt Lake will inevitably have to pay far more than they would
have had to if housing programs had been adopted ten or twenty
years earJ i er.

As old issues are resolved or pushed into the background
unresol ved, new i ssues cons tantly ri se to troubl e the publ i c
mind. The most si gni ficant of these new i ssues o dpparently,
is the question of energy development. It seems as though
the political and economic leaders of the state are determined
to press for the development of these resources as quickly as
possi ble because of the potent'i al increase in publ i c tax reve-
nue and the economic deve'l opment of static or declining rural
counties. A basic truism is 'in danger of being forgotten.
Economic development always benefits some human groups to the
detriment of other human groups. Some groups benefit and some
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must pay the costs. The two are not always the Same.

flrui i n a semi ari d state such as Utah i t seems wi se to
rai se the quest'i on of where the l arge amounts of water needed

for energy 
'devel 

opment are comi ng f rom. I f al I water ri ghts

in the slate have been allocated, what groups will lose their
water? Is it wise to al locate such enormous amounts of water
t; i tingle industry, ot" should water be reserved for other
uses? UnOoubtedly the economjc development of other conrnuni-

ii et or of future i ndustri es may be sharply l.imi !.d or handi -
iupp.O nV the it t ocati on of watbr" to energy deve'l opment.

nnbtfrer qr.st'i on i s the possi bi'l i ty of Utah becom'i ng i n essence

a colony, a provider of power to California and Arjzona. De-

c.i s i ons- iUout power al I ocati on or power use 'i n these states
ruy inreaten tire economi c plosperi ty_ of several c0unti es i n

U*h w1 thout the j r be'ing abl e to infl uence the dec'i sions that
affect thei r future. AFparent'ly Cal'i forni a and Ari zona wi I I

g.t-if,e benefit of additional engrgy. tr'lill the tax revenues

;;4 ir'. ioui proui ded outwei gh the- costs of the water proYi ded '
the public services such as ioads and schools, the air and

*ui.r pol I ut'ion, and other simi I ar soci al costs? Somewhere

iiong lf'e lingo Someone ought to draw_up a simple balance sheet

of benefits and costs and itrife a balance while there is st'i ll
ti me to do so.

In terminating our discussjon of the proqes:gs of accommo-

datj on j n Utah time has not permi tted us to dwel I upon many

areas, such as the urban izati on of the sbat9, .tl^,u decl i ne of
ir,. imal I iarmer, the gradual d'i mi ni s hi n$" of i g?t for Ii grant
ijrm workers Cuuied by-mechanj zati on of agri cul ture , the com-

plex role of social ana civic clubs and organ'i zations in bring-
i ng Mormons and non-Mormons together, lh. ri se of the I abor
un iol o and the eve r-corros i ve impact of secul ari zati on upon

lyr.-p.opf . of Utah. But I hope that at I east I have gi ven you

an idea not only of the ins'i ght but also the knowledge about

oursel ves and our socj ety thit a study of the processes of
accommodati on can Provi de us.
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I 934, " Utah Hi storigrl Quarterly.,- 43(Spri ng 1975) :172-87 .

I 3. A few studi es on Mormon immi grant groups : t^Ii I I i am Mu1 der,
Homeward io Zion: The Mormon Mi grati on 

- 
from Scandi navi a

pp. ;
P. H. M. Taylor, "Why Did British Mormons Emigrater" Ulah
Hi storical Quarterly, 24(;uty I 956) : I 95 -214; Thomas L:Toad-

City Beobachter: Mirror of an Immigra-
tion," Utah Historical Quarterly , 25(.luty 

.l957):329-50; 
Douglas

A. Al de mi grati on to Utah from l B50-.l950," Master's thesis, Uhiversity of Utah, 
.l959; 

and Kate B.
Carter, ed. , " Contri buti ons of the I cel ander s r " Heart Throbs
oftheWest,2(SaltLakeCity,l940):295-300.-
14. Although no comprehensive studies of resident Indian groups
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them the following: Richard 0. Ulibarri, "Utah's Ethnic Minor-
ities," !.!ah Historical Quarter]y, 40(Summer 1972) :pp . 21A42
(he also ies in this article, includ-
i ng bl acks , As i ans o and Mexi cans ) ; Coul son and Geneva l'Iri ght,
"Indian-White Relations in the Uintah Basin," Utah Humanities.
Review , Z(October 1948) :3'l 9-45; 0mer C. Stewart, "Ute Indi ans :

Before and after t^Ihite Contact," Utah Historical Quarterly,
34 (hli nter .l 

966 ) : 36-61 ; F1 oyd A. ! ey :
The F1 i ght of the Utes , I 906-1 908, " UJah Hi stori cal Quarterly ,
36(Fal I l968) :3.l 5-27; an ent'i re issue of the Utah !i storical
Quar:tSr:lv, 39(Sprjng l97l ), devoted to the
one arti cl e on the Hopi s ; arti cl es wri tten by Catheri ne S. and
Don D. Fowl€r, Robert t,'l. Delaney, and Henry Harriso Jr.; and
interviews with F1 oyd 0'Neil, J. Lee Correll, James B. 41 1en,
and Ted J. Warner, Charles S. Peterson, and Ergrude Chapoose
tnlillie, interviewed by Norma Denver.

.l5. 
Among the studies of Utah blacks that have been made are

the fol]owing: Dennis L. Lythgoe, "Negro Slavery in Utah,"
Utah Historical Quarterly, 39(Winter 197] ):40-54; and Kate B.

(Sal t Lake Ci ty, .I 
965 ) ,

39 pp.

.l6. Jerald H. Meruill, "Fifty Years with a Future: Salt Lake's
Guada'l upe Mission and Parish," Utah Historical Quar!s.r]X,
40(Sunrnbr 1972):242-64. See al e
Sai nts among the Sai nts : A Study of Curanderi smo i n Utah , "
Utah Historical Quarterly, 39(Autumn 1973):373-92; Vincent May-

r Approach to Ethn i c Hi story, " pp.
l-5; Paul Morgan and Vincent Mayero "The Spanish-Speaking
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?qpul at! ol of Utah : From 1 900 to I 935 , " p. GZl Ann Nel sor ,
'l!pg!ish-Speaking Migrant Laborers in Utah, 1950 to 1965," pp.
63-l I I ; and Greg Coranado , "Spani sh Speaki ng 0rgani zati ons i n
Utah," PP: 112-27--all found in Toward a Histg.!"y of thejurnish-
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Com po rot ive Front iers,
Chino ondtheWest
PoulV. Hyer

Hi storians have long been concerned
about the transferabil ity of general i za-
tions made about one frontier condition--
parti cu1 a11 y the Ameri can--to other fron -tiers. In this essdy, Paul V. Hyero pro-
fessor of history at Brigham Young Univer-
s i ty , has contrasted the condi ti on of the
nineteenth-century Chinese frontier in
Mon go'l i a wi th that of the Ameri can and to
some extent the Russ i an fronti ers.

The comparisons provide some interest-
ing contrasts. Where the image of the
American frontier was generally favorabJe
and pos i ti ve , the Mongo'l f ronti er tnlas bl eak.
Hi stori ans i n the Uni ted Shtes fol I owi ng
Frederick Jackson Turner have seen the
American frontier as contributing a great
deal to the deve'l opment of significant as-
pects of the Ameri can character. In Mon-
gol i a , by contras t, the fronti er apparentl y
had little impact on the character of the
Chinese who moved into the area. Like the
Ameri can fronti er, however, both pri vate
i ndi vi dual s and governmental representati ves
became promoters of land development and
other schemes. Thus, if Hyer's insights
have any appl icability to frontier develop-
ment, it may well be that the common denom-
i nator of the fronti er si tuati on i s avari ce
rather than democracy.

Most fronti er studi es i n Western I anguages are concerned
with the phenomena of Caucasian peoples froving jnto the lands
of non-Caucasian peoples o notable cases being the American
hlest and Russia's Siberian frontier. 0ther studies, treating
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frontier situations in such places as Africa, Latin Americao
Australiao and Canada, concern mainly Europein colonization:It is not general ly real ized that the Chinese are one of the
greq! pi gnggri lg- Peopl gs of worl d h i story. Expandi ng from the
cradle of the Yellow River to cover the great hrea oi China,
their frontier experience extends over thousands of years of
contact, especi al ly wi th Al tai c nomadi c peopl es.

One characteristic of frontiers wherever they may be is
that domi nant o expandi ng societies general'ly take an unenl i ght-
ened, if not bruta'l , attitude towards their front'ier rninorily
problems. Best known is the superior attitude of white Ameri-
cans towards minori ty frontier peop'l es, echoing the condescend-
ing atti tude of Europeans towards "natives" contacted during
!l1. period of expansi on. Thi s can al so be seen i n the strong
historical sense of sinocentrism (ta-Han chu-i) which has led
Chi nese to ei ther i gnore "barbari anr Tfo-nTTerlat'i onal i ti es or
to force their assimilation. It has been particularly d'i f-
fi cul t for so-cal I ed sophi sti cated peopl es to gi ve sympatheti c
treatment to the culture and h'i storical development bf frontier
peopl es. Thi s approach seems to be changi ng and o whi I e i t may
be a premature judgmert, it appears that a growing universal
social conscjousness is awakening people jn both the East and
the West to a closer study of the past history and present
probl ems of fronti er peopl es .

0f_pqlticular concern here is the comparatively recent move-
ment of Chinese beyond the Great l^lall intg Mongol lands--an
important case of one Asian people's colonization and displace-
ment of a ne'i ghboring Asian nationality. The modern Mongol
frontier has attracted many mi I i tary rnen and merchants , iome
anthropologists and missionaries, but few historians. Recently
a few scholars have been studying frontier railroad develop-
ment , and some work i s be'in g done on Chi nese mi grati on , the
Russi an thredt, and di pl omatic devel opments wi th regard to
China's northern frontier. A great deal of study yet remains
to be done, not only on the Chjnese movement outward creating
a frontier, but also on the other side, the story of the Mon-
go1 i an nomads. Thei r tragi c experi ence on the Chi na fronti er
cries for attention. .

A standard definition of a frontier is the border or con-
fines of a country abutting on the territory of another, or
the part of a country furthest advanced or nearest to an un-
settl ed or unci vi I i zed regi on . At I east part of thj s defi ni -
ti on woul d be contested by nati ve peopl es who woul d reject the
expanding society's biased notion as to what constitutes civi-
lization" But th'i s is a rather academic matter. A much more
Practical problem has been the challenge to the use of the
land by the indigenous people on both the American and Asian
fronti ers.
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The China-Mongol frontier, 1 i ke most frontiers of the
world, may be_interpreted from one viewo ds a geographic area,
o.r by a sogi o1 ogi cal approach , as a proces s . Geographi cal-ly
thi s f ronti er i s not merely the naruow Tine of the Great tnlal I ,
a general impressi on hel d by Chi nese and non-Chi nese al i ke.
It is rather a migrating zone of varying depth, a comparatively
unsettled anea with a low man-to-land ratio, but one which
I acks the abundant natural resources and unusual opportun'i ti es
for indi vi dual s to better themsel ves economi cal 1y and social 1y
that are found in most other frontiers--Africd, the Americas,
and, to a I esser degree, S i beria. The trad i t'ional Chi nese con-
ception of the frontier is evident in the most commonly used
term, pien-chiang, which is closer to the meaning of a "borderr"
a "bounddryr" or an "edge"--lacking a sense of either depth or
process. Ftistorically,-in the cas6 of China, the culturht
real m and the po'l i ti cal state have tended to be more cotermi -
nous than in many other expanding or pioneering countries where
there is less of a culture break and more of a diffusion or
cul tural fl ui di ty beyond the border. l,rli th Chi na , the state
tends to follow cultural penetration and vice-versa. Thus the
Mongol frontier in one sense has been an undefined and unstable
or transitory boundary between the expanding society of China
and the lands of Mongol ia, which were broad but also inhospita-
ble to the intensive agricultural methods of the Chinese.

In anal yzing the Mongol frontier as a "procesS r" the focus
i s not upon a namow I i ne of boun$ry contact, but upon the
soci al process i n wh i ch i ndi vi dual s and i ns ti tuti ons are
changed by the environment, through interaction between dif-
feren t nati onal i ti es , and by the events whi ch transpi re i n
the stream of history. Sociological'ly, China's Mongol frontier
was much l ess a "stage 'in the deve'l opment of society" than the
Ameri can or the Russ i an fronti ers n where new soci al condi ti ons
brought about great changes in old institutions and ideas. For
Europeans who settled on the American frontier, a whole nevv

styl e of I i fe deve'l oped. But one sees al most no change i n
Chinese institutions as they extended jnto the frontier.
Rather, there was a persistence of the old, ds district and
prov'i nce (hsien and shgl_g-) , and other institutions were set
up on the I i nes of tradi ti onal model s.

In contrast o as the 'l ong-term 'i sol ati on of Mongol i a broke
downn which had been imposed in part by geography and in part
by Manchu po'l i cy, changes took pl ace whi ch were not qui te as
rapid as those in Meiji Japan, but at the same time not as slow
as those of China during the late Ch'ing period. t^Ihile cer-
tain Mongol attitudes and values changed rapidly between the
Revolution (191.l) and L'lorld War II (.l945), some institutions
were anachronistical'ly perpetuated by such conservatives as
Yuan Shi h-k'ai o by some Mongo'l leaders, and by Japanese
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military administrators. This 'i s not to judge whether the
arrested change was good or bad.

I n another sens€ , the Ch i na-Mongol fronti er has been a

"state of mind" and the Great WalI is a fitting psychologica1
symbol for the Chinese side of the frontier as the jumping-off-
pl ace i nto barbari sm and outer darkness . To bomow Toynbee 's
i dea of "chal l enge and response , " the fronti er of Mongol i a has
presented such a great threat hi stori ca1 ly that China's re-
sponse has been a fixation on the northern "barbarians r" a

mental set caused by repeated nomadic invas'ions--such a pre-
occupati oh, i n fact, that the modern threat from the south-
eastern sea frontier (!gl ,chigrg) and European imperial ism was
not real 'i zed.

The frontier has had a tremendous psychological impact on
the indigenous Mongols, ds the frontier region became inundated
by Chi nese col oni sts . I t i s the pas toral peopl es be i ng forced
out or assimilated in the frontier who are subjected to the
most traumatic experience. The psycho'l ogical results are by
no means simple and can barely be touched on here. In some

cascs , Mon go1 response has been frustrati on , dnge r, and a
bl i nd o rather di sorgan i zed stri ki ng out agai n s t the new set-
tl ers . hli th cl oser contact, an earl i er ethnocentri c superi or-
i ty compl ex amon g the Mongol s gave way to fee'l i ngs of i n feri or-
ity as Mongols lost control of their environment and as they
gai ned greaterins i ght i nto the compl exi ti es of Ch'i nese admi n -
istrative institutions and the sophistication of Chinese cul-
ture. Thi s atti tude arose i n many areas rftere the I 'i vi ng
standard of the Mongols was depressed as they lost their better
pastures. A conrnon phenomenon was a Mongo'l ian aping of Chinese
speech, clothing, and general life sty1e. The most notable
cases i n th'i s regard are i n the Tumed areas of wes tern Mon -
golia (Suiyuan) and the Josoto League of southeastern Mongolia
(Jehol ). This was accompanied by a tendency, common among
mi nori ti es worl dwi de, for some Mongol s to resort to opportuni sm

for survival or to gain status and security in the dominant
society.

Finally, a definite fatalistic mood arose in the minds of
many people when the Chinese Communist takeover led to dis-
illusionment after a brief period of euphoria. A defeatist
reaction that standing against the Chinese tide was hopeless
was genera'l 1y i us ti f i ed .

The turn of the century brought a new stage to the Chi na-
Mongol frontier when a new Mongolian elite arose among young
Mongols educated in Chjnese and Japanese schools. They breathed
a new enl ightenment and a national consciousneSS, and were quite
different in their views from the old hereditary elite. They
made very ene rget'i c efforts to sponsor reform and even promoted
rather revolutionary changes. An example is the case of the
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Inner Mongolian Kuomintang organized in 1925, just before the
Northern Expedi ti on (l 926) . As Mongol national i sm deve'l oped ,
a sense of urgency arose--an anxiety for the very existence
of the Mongo'l i an cul ture and peopl e. Compl ex new combi nati ons
of most of the above Mongol responses to ljfe on the frontier
continued through the peiiod of warlord domination (l91 6-28)
and the Japanese occupat'i on (.l931 -45) and jnto the present
Commun i st peri od.

The restriction of Chinese movement into the Mongol fron-
ti er was both geograph i cal 1y and pol i ti ca'l 1y determi ned " tnlhi 1e

the northern frontier has been there for thousands of years,
Chinese have not penetrated it in any great numbers until very
recently. It has been a shallow frontier, compared to the deep
penetration of the American and Russian frontiers. In the span
of but two hundred years, the American frontier was penetrated
several thousand miles by millions of people. Compared to this
deep frontier, China's shallow frontier, limited partjcularly
by the Gobi Desert, has been a negative sort of "chal1enge of
avoidance." It has been quite well known to the Chinese, who
have lived with it for centuri€s, but only a few people have
moved into it and then only reluctantly, lacking other accept-
abl e al ternati ves as popul ati on press ure , fami re , and po1 i ti cal
chaos arose. In contrast, the American and Russian frontiers
were at first unexplored and relatively unknown, and in the
Ameri can case, dt I east, hel d a " chal 'l enge of attract'i on. "
Kevin Starr, 'in his recent book Americfrns and the California
PreamrL_850:19.l 5n proiects this
ausaea the- dramati c infl uence of the devel opment of western
America. He talks of this frontier as "the cutting edge of
the American Dream . . . a symbol of renewal. It was a final
frontier: of geography and of expectation." This is a marked
contrast to the bleak image of the China-Mongol frontier.

The early modern period of the China frontier was marked
by a "Manchu PoljcV," a conservativeo self-serv'i ng colonial
po'l i cy that emphas i zed the i sol ati on of the fronti er beyond
the Great t,,lall and which in many ways protected its inhabitants.
There were to be no settlements o no min'ingo no intermarriage,
and no development of Chinese languag€, education,0F trading
activity. This was in marked contrast to the conventional
col on'i al fronti er po1 i cy found i n the Ameri cas , Afri cd, or
Russ'ia : economi c penetrati on, exploitation, and ful fi I lment
of the stewards hi p of the "whi te man' s burden. " In ti me , thi s

Manchu colonial po1 icy of isolation broke down or mutated into a

new "Chjnese frontier po'l icVr" in part because of Chinese com-
mercial interests in Mongolia and in part as a defense against
a growing Russian threat in the Amur River reg'i on. By 
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Manchu impotence, popul ation pressures, disrupt!9!' stri fe,
and naturhl disasters in China proper forced millions of people
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beyond the hlall into Mongo'l lands. And, while the Chinese
frontier served as an indirect safety valve or Malthusian re-
1 ease i n al I evi ati ng the popul ati on pressure i n some Chi nese
prov'i nces under cri s'i s or stress , the potenti al for settl ement
beyond the tnlall was greatly limited in comparison to the Ameri-
can fronti er.

Much of what is un'ique about American character is attrib-
uted to its frontier experi ence: excessive individualismo
bl i nd vvorshi p of democrati c pri nci pl es , and arrogant nati onal -
ism are listed by some. In contrast, a tentative conclusion is
that Chinese frontier experience of migration beyond the Great
Wall has made no really s'i gn'i ficant changes in basic Chinese
personal i ty and att'i tudes or i n the soci al i nsti tuti ons of
those i nvol ved i n the expe ri ence .

Thus , apart from the phys'i cal envi ronments there was a
great contrast in the human element of the Chinese-Mongol as
-ompared to the American frontier experience. The Americans
who moved into Indian territory were a product of the European
enl i ghtenment; that i s , they espoused an open society and_ i deas
of piogress and rati onal i ty o S€1f -rel i ance , and 'i ldi vi dual re-
sponsibility for one's actions. Americans had a large degree
of autonomy i n maki ng such dec'i si ons as thei r marui age amange-
ment, place of residenc€, and career. hlith this orientation,
their reaction to frontier experience was quite unique. The

Chi nese, on the other hand, before the very recent I i berat'i ng

influences of nationalism and Communism, uFere stil'l products
of tradi tional Ch'i nese fol k soci ety. Age took precedence over
youth, women were subordinatedo the individual had I ittle con-
trol over his fate as to marriage, educationo and residence.
Ideas of progress and change were qui te al i en, Qh$_ p*rsonal
relationshipi were very particularistic. Life followed a

simp'l e traditional formula and the level of superstition and

i t I i teracy was sti I 1 very hi gh. The conservati ve Ch i nese
peasant, urlike the American pioneer, conformed much more to a

customary model in adapting to frontier life.
In contrast to the colonizing Ch'i nese, anthropolog'i cal

studies will confirm that centuries of development of Mongol ian
society in the steppe resulted in more freedom for the indi -
vidual, a higher status for women, and generally a more loosely
constructed soc'iety. Among the nomads , epi c poetry and more
emphas i s on romant'i c I ove al so seem to be part of the pi cture.

The rel ati ve i sol ati on of the fronti er seems to have con-
ditioned in both Mongols and Americans a certain naivete which
vvas for a time a stumb'l i ng bl ock i n pol i ti cal or d'i pl omati c
rel ati ons wi th others. Both have tended to be I ess inhi bi ted,
more outgoing and straight-forward in personal relationsh'i ps.
Sports and outdoor I i fe appea'l to them more than to mos t peopl e.
In sumo the Mongol frontier did not present a combination of
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phys i cal condi ti ons and cul tural tradi ti ons that coul d change
basic values or behavior as they were changed in the Ameriiin
West.

In addition to the fact that Chinese experience in penetrat-
ilg_the Mongof ian frontier has been lirnited'both 'i n deplh ;ifield and extension of time is the point that the pattern of
Chinese settlement wgs general ly i n sj zable groups. Those who
moved beyond the lllall soon coll6cted into coTonibs, estabt'i ifred
hsien administrative units and recreated the tradiiional social
ana pol'i t'i cal institutions characteristic of China for cen-turies. Russian and especially Ameri can front'ier settlement
was more scattered and, while a high degree of cooperation
occurred, the diffused nature of the migration over great areas
was more conducive to an open society with universal -values
rather than the parti cul ari stf c type- characteri sti c of tiadi -tional China. The most basic determinant in the Chinese case
was the traditional institutional conditioning from which the
P99ple came._ The great stability of the highIV integrated
Chinese family system was perpetuated in new areas aia mili-
tated agalnst an open socibty'or an individuallV O.termined
existence. The projection of the Chinese versibn of folk so-ciety into the frontier meant a comparatively high-ievej 

'oi-
ggltinuity of the unique personal ity conf igul.ati6n of the
Chinese and the Confucian value system, wilh its associatedattitudes and behavior patterns.

Siberian settlement was diffuscd far across the broad ex-
panse of the railroad line. The shadow of Tzarist control orStalinist totalitarianism was weakened but never quite removed.
Sti I I the Si beri an fronti er was i n a sense the mos'i iineraieA -
area i n al I of Russi a, and here were found more creati ve tal ent
and cultured people than in any frontier of the world. Need-less to say, they were not there vol untari ly, but neverthel essthe Chinese and American frontiers could not'compare in tfili-
respect.

Lawl essness seems to be a standard feature of frontierseverywhere. The American West was wild and the Mong;i tiontierearly abounded in raiding nomads and more recently in bandits,
the so-called "Meng-fei." Both the Chinese and tire Americanfrontiers had th€tTT sffirre of crimi nal s, but were never popul ated
systemati ca1 1y by col onies of crimi nal s and po1 i ti cal pi"i ioners
as in Imperia'l Russia or the Soviet Union.

To Americans the term fronLlq meant opportunity, dn abun-
dance of natu ral resourcesffiTfh", dnd upwird mobii i tv.
Americans were conditioned by their frontier to be sholk'i ngly
wasteful , and they squandered thei r natural resources. gul
Inlgf _lyongo'l i a has been a fronti er of frugal i ty. I t has meant
a difficult life to most of its inhabitanis. Life was pre-
carious, dlways near the subsistence I evel because of the
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geograp hi cal I imi tati ons on agri cul tu re i n the s teppe and the
Gobi. A bad season or a natural disaster frequently brought
tragedy. The same tntas often true of the Indian of the Ameri-
can frontier, but the white man, heir to the science and tech-
no'l ogy of modern Europe, was the most successful in worl d
history in controlling his frontier environment to bring more
comfort, weal th , and I onger I i fe. The same techno'l ogi cal
factors have he1 ped the Russi an mi grant to at I east make the
Siberian frontier l'i vable.

The revol uti ons i n sc'ience , i ndustry o and commerce have
invariably he'l ped the dominant societyo wh"i le the isolated
Mongo'l s 'i n the i nteri or are an exampl e of a peopl e vi cti mi zed
by excl us i on from the earl y s tages of mode rn i zati on . They r
like the early inhab'i tants of the Russian East or the American
Westo were late in gaining the advantages of science and were
thus unable to defend themselves.

The development of railroads into the frontier calls for
special mentjon. The Trans-Siberian Railroad was a spectacular
thrust across the largest frontier on earth and continues to
contri bute to i ts settl ement. The transconti nental rai I road
of the Un i ted S tates was a great factorin bri ngi ng an end to
the frontier of North Ameri ca, except for Canada and Alaska.
Rai I road bui I ding 'in Inner Mongo'l i a after the turn of the cen-
tury was a primary cause in brjnging new Chinese settlement
and pressure on the Mongol s and in precipitating a whole new

stage in Mongol-Chinese frontier history. s
One might conclude from the comments made that each fron-

tier is a unique experi ence and that while there are similari-
ties in the various cases the differences are often more s'i g-
nificant. Needless to say, by a comparative study of various
world frontiers we will gain greater insight into our own ex-
perience in western America.

PART II:
THE CASES OF WANG T'UNG-CH'UN, PRIVATI LAND

DEVELOPER, AND I KU, GOVERNMENT COLONIZATION PROMOTOR

Wang T'ung-ch'u! : Pi oneer Land.
Developer. in_Inngr Mgltgol'i a

Front'ier men whose names are remembered are often self-
made men. Some have shady backgrounds, many have great moti-
vatioh, and the most capable have great ability as developers
or entrepreneurs. As a specific case study on the China-
Mongol frontier, the career of t^lang T'ung-ch'un (.l85.|-.l925) is
particularly jnteresting. For data we are 'indebted to the
butstanding scholar, Ku Che-kango who became interested in the
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important Mongolian separatist movement in the early .;930s 
and

gathered materials and made interviews to learn more of the
complex history of the North China border area.

wang T'ung-ch'un's career represents an early stage of
pri vate fronti er I and deve'l opment from 1875 to 1900. When he
came to weste.ry.Mgngo'l ia there were very few Chinese settlers,
but when he died in-.l925, just three ye-ars before Suiyuan be-
came a province, ffiillions lived there. The Mongols had been
pus.hed back, 0uter Mongol i a had separated i tsel f from Chi na,
and the stage was set for a nationalistic Inner Mongolian
autonomous movement.

-Wang T'ung-ch'un came of humble ori gins in Hopei Province.
Typical of the frontier, he had no formal education and t^rasilliterate throughout his life. As a youth of sixteen, Wang
fled to the frontier to escape arrest for killing a fellow
villager and settled in the Ho-t'ao area. This was a fertile
rggion north of the Great hlall and fairly deep in Mongol ter-ritory. In the early Ch'ing Dynasty it was stttl qui[e un-
settled by Chinese farmers. Wang was an early pioneer in the
area, but a number of-othgrs preceded him and soon came to op-
pose him when they felt threatened by his dynamic activity.

Earlier in the mid-eighteenth century, a group of fisher-
men from the Yellow Rivero becoming aware of the fertility of
the Ho-t'ag I 3!9, bggan !q p'l ant and i rri gate i t wi th greit
success. In I 833 the Yel I ow Ri ver*fl ooded and changed- i ts
course to the south, creating a large new section of fertile
land with a lew layer of top soil and good potential for ir-
l!gatgd farming. Peasants from the neighboring province of
Shansi, learning of the new development, began-to migrate into
the area to bring it under cultivation. Their efforts were
successful , but deve'lopment was rather I i mi ted unti I Kao Yu-
yuan, a Ssuchuaneseo Settled in the Ho-t'ao with his wife from
frontier Kansu. Coming from an area famous for its irrigation
systemo it was only natural that Kao build the first modern
canal in the Mongol frontier area of Ulanchab (Suiyuan). This
canal (!g-) , named Lao Kao 'in tri bute to i t.s pi oneer founder o

so increased_product'i vity as to eventually support a sizable
Chinese population in the South Urad Banner arbao later to be
organi zed as An-pe'i Di stri ct, a borderl and communi ty.

In 1874 Wang T'ung-ch'un began to work for Kao Yu-yudl.to and
I ater married hi s daughter. He soon began to I ease Moirgol I and
on his own and settled in southern Ulanchab at Lung-hsing-
ch'ang. Hereo in what tnlas to later become the important center
of Wu-yuan District, he developed the headquarters or base for
what was to become a virtual empire--and for Wang a very im-
pressive career as a frontier land developer. In lSBl Wang
built his first canal. Five years later he built another over
thi rty-fi ve mi I es i n I ength and establ i shed h'imsel f as an
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independent developer. Hundreds of refugees and poor peasants
were recruited to come in to the land to bring it under culti-
vati on.

During the last quarter of the nineteenth century, the main
era of pri vate I and devel opers 0n the western sector of the
Mongol border, hlang T'ung-ch'un was by no means the only man

developing frontier land, but he was the most important. There
were perhaps a half dozen other fairly important men develop-
i ng canal s and bri ngi ng settl ers i nto Ul anchab and the northern
0rdos regi ons . The competi ti on vvas keen , drd remi n i scent of
the American West was the struggle over irrigation water and
the resort to ri fl es and pi s to1 s wi th the resul ti ng bl oodshed
and death. Wang became the most powerful figure in the region
by gatheri ng army deserter"s , fug'i ti ves , and gunmen and equi p-
ping them with modern weapons to form a private army. Frontier
feuding and warfare was eventually somewhat reduced when l^lang

became dominant in the area, powerful enough to control five
of the ei ght regi ons of the en ti re Ho-t' ao area. E ventua'l 1y
this gave him, according to one report, control of over 250,000
acres, includ'ing 70 farm villages. His activity changed the
entire environment of this part of Inner Mongolia ando ds his
work spredd, it had an 'important economic and po1 itjcal impact
further south in the Dalat Banner of Yeke-juu League, South of
the Yel I ow Ri ver 1 oop.

Wang' s approach to canal bui I di ng and I and deve 1 opment wi I I
not be detai led here, but i t shoul d be rfbted that the testimony
available establishes him as a most capable hydraulic engineer
with a keen talent for determining elevations and for making
careful judgments as to how to use water and which land could
be most successfu'l 1y cultivated.

As for the character of l,rlang T'ung-ch'un, he was an author-
itarian, paternalistic man who seems to have provoked either
great admi rati on or great hatred from those wi th whom he had
contact. 0n one hand, he ate and worked with his men and was
very generous in assist'ing peasants in rel ief work. He helped
tens of thousands duri ng the great fam'i ne of I B9l i n north
China and again in .I90.l. 

Many refugees and migrants came into
hi s area, parti cul arl y f rom Hope'i , Shantung , and Shansi prov-
i nces . However, i t seems that Wang' s ass i stance was not out
of pure chari ty, for at one poi nt the government sought h'i s
arrest on s uspi c'i on of us i ng mi grants to bui I d a warl ord army
and a pri vate ki ngdom. Est'imates of the number of men he coul d
recru'i t as a personal army range from twenty to f i fty thousand
at the peak of hi s career. Hi s di sci pl 'i ne was strj ct and h'i s
workers were severe'ly regi mented. I t i s reported that even
his daughter, with bound feet, supervised labor gangs with a

ri fl e , and that he exerci sed the power of I i fe or death over
his men. He was merciless to his enemies and those who opposed
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him. According to reports gathered by Professor Ku, over three
thousand peopl e were executed by him in a sing'le year.

Another criticism_of Wang T'ung-ch'un by his contemporaries
was of his brutal exploitation of the Mongols. There sbems to
have been no probl em at fi rs t i n hi s s uccess ful negoti ati on of
land leases with Mongol leaders, but later, as he became some-
thing of a local warlord with a personal army, he moved from
diplomacy to the use of force to exact leases in perpetuity--
for as 1 ong as ten thousand years, i t is cl aimed. In other
cases, he simply forced the Mongols from their 1and, causing
them either to move farther north beyond the Yin-shan Mountains
i n Ul anchab terri tory o ol" farther south i nto the desert-l i ke
regions of the Ordos Banners. In either case, they were de-
prived of their best gyazing lands. As good pastures were
cul ti vated and as the Mongol s were i mpoveri s hed , bl oody i nci -
dents occurred and tension between the Chinese and Mongols grew.

Most Chinese writers rationalize lnlang's actionso eXplaining
that the Mongols were not developing their land ando therefore,
it was proper for the Chinese to develop it for them. In
assessi ng the acti vi ty of Wang T' ung-ch ' un over several decades ,
one cannot he'l p but admi re hi s broad accompl i shments , whi I e at
the same time condemning the way in which he exploited both
Chinese settlers and Mongol herders. Ku Che-kang's judgment
confirms that the Mongols did indeed suffer from Wang's de-
velopment, but not as much as they did later when government
off i ci al s became i nvol ved 'i n frontien I and devel opment, wi th a
ri se i n corrupti on and exp'l oi tat'ion.

Wang T'ung-ch'un's relationship with the Mongols could not
have been one of total alienationo for some of his early land
I eases from the Mongol banners seem to have come vol untari 'ly
and are explained in part by the fact that the nomadic princes
were in great need financial 1y. They were hard pressed forr
income to make annual trips to Peking and to pay tribute to
the Manchu court. They did not foresee the long-range threat
of Chinese settlement to their pastora'l life. Chinese land
deve 1 opment was I i ke the camel tha t at fi rs t mere 1y got j ts
nose j nto the tent, but I ater moved i n enti re1y.

Conflict was not limited to that between Chinese and Mon-
go1s, for the Mongo'l s themselves had disputes over such prob-
lems as the jurisdiction of pastures, and Wang was called upon
to he'l p arbi trate Mongol probl ems , possi b'ly more out of defer-
ence to hi s power than i n a hope fo r j us ti ce.

An interesting example of the recognition of Wang's work
by the Mongols came at the peak of his career around 

.l890.

In I B9l the Jebtsundamba, great Li v'i ng Buddha of Urga, l e -
quested him to come to 0uter Mongof ia to buiId canals. Wang

accepted the reques t and went to 0uter Mongo'l i a wi th some
thousand workers, but the detai I s of thi s undertaki ng are not
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avai I abl e and the reasons for i ts fai I ure are not cl ear.
Apart from his conflict with other private land developers

in western Mongolia, I'tang also came in conflict with the
Catholic missionaries who by coincidence began their own work
in western Mongolia in .l8750 just one year after Wang himself
came on the scene as a young man. The Be1 gi an fathers
(C.I.C.M.) gained influence by establishing commune-like agri-
cul tural col onies and by promoting education, ffi€dica'l work,
and famine rel ief. As their influence and landholdings grew,
parti cu1 arly after the Boxer Rebel I ion in I 900, they gventual ly
came i nto confl i ct wi th Wang. The detai I s of thi s rel ati onshi p

are lacking, but one incident in the far southern part of the
0rdosn in the Ujin Banner, ffidy serve as an example. As part
of the i ndemni ty for damages 'i ncumed i n the Boxer Rebel I i on ,
the Cathol i cs were g'i ven Mongol sal t reserves or producti on
areas. The mi ssi onari es deci ded to sel I the sal t works but
ref used to se I I i t to Wang T' ung- ch' un because of previ ous con-
flicts between him and the Church.

The Boxer Rebellion brought significant changes to lancl
development in western Mongolia. 0n the one hando the Catholic
missionari es gained control over important tracts of J and, and
Mongols still note this as a cause of antipathy to the Church
during later years, ffidinly because it increased the flow of
agricultural settlers. But even more important was the ap-
pearance on the scene of large-scale government-directed land
deve'l opment and peasant settl ement, repl acfrg the earl i er dom-
i nati on of the fi el d by pri vate I and devel opers.

Fol I owi ng the turn of the century, Ch' i ng government pol i cy
began to promote Chinese colonization in the border regions.
The greatest number of Chinese peasants flowed into the Mongol
lands of eastern Mongolia, particularly Josoto and Juu-uda
Leagues (,lefrot) and farther north. In tnlestern Mongolia, the
area of our focus here, the governor-general of Shans'i Prov-
ince, Ch'en Ch'un-hsuano ppoposed that the government develop
Mongol I ands. He set up an offi ce himsel f for thi s purpose
in Suiyuan. It was natural that such a proposal come from
thi s quarter, i n v'i ew of the fact that Inner Mongol i a , through
much of the modern periodo had been virtually an economjc col-
ony of Shansi Province, pdrticularly after the rise of the war-
lord Yen Hsi-shan.

The key figure in this new stage of government directed
frontier development was I-ku, a Manchu official who was ap-
poi nted I and commi ss i oner for Inner Mongol i a and governor-
general (Cfri ang-chun ) of Kwei hua, whi ch became Su'iyan Provi nce
in 1928 with the establ ishment of the Nanking government. He

was concurrently a grand-secretary (g&!g-g!g-) of the Li-fan
yuan and had cl ose connecti ons_ wi th Jung Lu , a court favori te
offifre dowager empress. Thi s I asted unti I 1907 when I -ku's
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career was suddenly cut short by the greatest frontier develop-
ment scandal of the late Ch''i ng period.

I -ku ami ved on the Mongo'l fronti er i n I 903 and found that
Governor Ch'en of Shansi had the year before established a
Land Devel opment Bureau (IS!.g-ni ng g-hugng c!1g) . Thi s offi ce
I-ku innrediate'ly took over, reoiganTzing and coordinating it
wi th the East-West Land Devel opment Corforati on (]u!.g-!-sr -l u
k'en-wu kugg-ss!), a private company that he esta6TiFhed-sp.-
EiFcaTi rto mile money i n I and reci amati on on the f ron ti er.
A real conflict of interest was the fact that l-ku was both
head of the government land office established to survey and
regi ster Mongol I ands o and al so the head of a pri vate company
grgalized to reap profits of IqlC development by taking large
tracts from the Mongols and selling them to Chinese settleri.

I-ku immediate'ly saw that Wang T'ung-ch'un was a very im-
portant figure in the region and a possible threat to his
plans--a man who must be removed in order that l-ku himself
might take over the dominant role as land developer. However,
I-ku did not make a direct attack on Wang, whose position was
too formidable. Rather, dS a diversion, he enl isted Wang's
services with an assignment as chief engineer of the Land
Devel opment Bureau for the purpose of us'i ng hi s experience i n
canal bu'i I di ng .

But Wang was not decei ved. He i mmedi ately recogni zed I -ku' s
objectives and those of the crowd of officials who had followed
him to the frontier. Wang's coury[er-strategy was to ostensibly
cooperate wi th the government men- wh'i I e actual 1y taki ng every
precaution to prevent them from confiscat'ing his property or
undermi n'ing hi s pos i ti on. hlang' s strategy 'i s seen i n the case
of a government-sponsored Ch'ang-che canal project. hlang' s work
crews dug the canal jn such a way that it was not only useless
for irrigating the land around it, but also allowed water to
flow into other canals, flooding them and making them useless.

A cri sis final ly arose when Wang T'ung-ch'un came into con-
flict with I-ku's man Yao Hsueh-ching, rndgistrate of a new
administrat'i ve juri sdiction establ'i shed in the Ho-t'ao wjth
its seat in Wu-yuan. Yao Hsueh-ching was at the time the gen-
eral di rector of I and recl amati on for the western l eagues (!:.:_-
meng !'en-wu E_U!^g-pgn ) . The probl em came when Wang refused-
to al I ow government use of hi s pri vate canal s , wh.i ch provoked
Yao to di spatch a conti ngent of troops to Wang's home to force
hi s compl i ance. By such means the government took over the
i rri gati on system, wi thout whi ch the I and woul d be usel ess.
Then i mmed'i ately an i rui gati on bureau was created , whi ch began
to tax the farmers for the use of the water. As the taxes be-
came burdensome, some farmers gave up thei r I and, wh'i ch I apsed
i n to deserted fi el ds .
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Wang's troubles were 9n:ly beginnilg:. Some of h'i s old
enemtes came back to haunt h'i m, one of the fi rst be'i ng Ch'in-
ssu, a Mongo'l pri nce of the Dal ad Banner whom Wang had earl j er
exploited. In his concern, Wang hjred a professjonal killer
to el iminate the Mongol prince in February of .l 903. I-ku's
men seized th'i s opportunity. Pretend'i ng to be Wang's friends
and counselors, they expressed a w'i ll'ingness to help him clear
h'imself from charges of k'i lling the Mongol pri.nce gnd of ex-
torti ng Mongol I ands . The offj ci al s contri ved to have Wang

sign a paper. Being illiterateo he d'i d not realize that he

was signing over a large part of his property to the Land Bu-
rgau.

Wang was f inal ly conv'i cted of vari ous charges and served
fi ve years 'i n j ai 1 . He narrowly escaped death as al I pri soners
were ordered executed when the lgll revolution broke out. 0f
the prisoners, Wang alone escaped, so Professor Ku reported,
and returned to hi s ol d home on the Mongol f ront'i er o where he

tra'ined I ocal mi I i ti a for a new governor-general at Kwei hua

under the Republic. In the fall of .l913 
Wang and his troops

he1 ped to repel 0uter Mongol i an forces that attacked Ul anchab
League in an attempt to bring that area over to the side of
Outer Mongof ia in 'i ts new movement for independence.

Governor-General I -ku and Governmen t Land

As a case study i n the western tqonfit fronti er hi story the
I and-devel opmen t scandal of I -ku i s very compl ex, anq on1.y a 

.

few hi gh poi nts can be touched upon here " Fortunatel y, {qlui I ed

materi il s' are avai I abl e on thi s case 'i n the form of an off ici al
invest'i gat'i on report by Grand-Secretary (Ihg1gfbg) Lu l,.len-iu'i ,

who was sent to i nvesti gate I -ku' s acti vi ti es . The 'i nves.ti ga-
tion led to i-ku's conVict'i on, d'i smissal from offjce, and
jmprisonment. As mentioned above, I-ku, who wal appo'i nted
governor-genera'l over the Ul anchab and Yekei uu (0rdos ) _ 

areas
ind concurrent'ly land commissioner for development in Inner
Mongol i a , vvas a- Manchu offj ci al wi th support ri ght i n the
Ch'ing Court. I-ku's main assignment was to make a survey of
Mongol lands and to register them in order_to open them for
sale and settlement. Though the Land Development Agency was

set up 'i n August 190?o it vvas not until June 1903 that it real 1y
began i ts work.

Ini ti al I y, the concentratj on vvas on openi ng the I ands of
the Han g j n ana Da I ad Banne rs of the Yeke-i uu treugue (9 raos ) ,
wi th paFti cul ar attenti on to bui I ding 'i rui gati on canal s ' In
I 905 , dS the work progressed and settl ers came 'i n o the general
headquarters were moved from Kwej hua ci ty to Paot'ou o iust a

short distance north across the rjver from the Dalad Banner,
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where much of the settlement work was taking place. Branch
bureaus were set up in four or five places in the 0rdos and in
several p1 aces i n the Ul anchab League.

The ori gi na1 pl an cal I ed for devel opment fi rs t i n the three
Urad banners of Ulanchab, but here the six Mongol banners united
together and resisted the move to colonize their lands. It
took consi derabl e pers uasi on and pressure from speci a'l represen-
tatives of the government to each of the Ulanchab banners to
constrain them to cooperate. In 1 906 this league final ly agreed
to land registration and within a year it was completed. In
contrast, accordi ng to the report, some of the banners 'i n Yeke-
iuu League dispatched representatives to contact government
offi ci al s at Kwei hua and vol untari 1y requested a I and regi s-
tration and the opening of areas for settlement. These were
banners i n the western part of the 0rdos , and thei r act'i on , i f
the report is accurate, may be accounted for by the fact that
they had experienced less pressure from Chinese colonizatjon
and were not representative of all of the Ordos banners. In
the Jungar Banner to the east, for exampleo a leader named
Monghei iya (wton-k'en-chi 'ya) I ed a group i n an attack to de-
stroy the government land office in that bannero and land de-
velopment had to be put under the jurisdiction of a special
government representati ve. Later I and devel opment in the Ushin
and Jasag banners was handled in the same way.

The government land office over which Governor I-ku pre-
sided was active for only five yearssbef,ore its closure in
Apri I I 908. During this period I-ku supervised the i nvestment
in land development of near 550,000 liang of silver, almost
enti rel y government funds , mos tl y for the bui I di ng of canal s .

There was great actjvity in land sales and peasant settlement,
but the government not only did not realize a return on its
investment, but actual 1y lost money because' of the misuse of
funds by I -ku. I -ku' s pri vate I and company mani pu1 ated the
price of land, both in purchases from the government agency and
i n sal es to peasant settl ers , i n order to monopol i ze benefi ts
for l-ku and his men in the process. I-ku forceably took over
pri vate canal systems and fraudul entl y di sposses sed pri vate
I and devel opers who had moved i nto the area before there was
a government of fi ce for I and reg'i strati on . In shrewd canal
devel opment proj ects , I -ku gai ned doubl e fundj ng for the same
work, SQueezing money from farmers on the one hand and petition-
ing the government for funds on the other. In some cases I -ku's
private company by-passed the government land office and monop-
ol i zed choi ce Mongol I ands for i tsel f. In other cases the com-
pany paid the government agency for a piece of land whjch ac-
tual 1y vvas far 1 arger than represented i n the purchase contract.
In a key area, I-ku appointed a man who was managing director
for his private development corporation as concurrent head of
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the local branch office of the government land bureau--a clear
conflict of interest. It should be noted that l-ku's initial
financing for his private land company came from profits made
j n col oni zat'i on of pasture I ands farther east i n the Chakhar
League, where I-ku had organized a separate land company and
made a fortune in the sale and settlement of Mongol lands.

In addi tion to manipul ating finances and I and deeds, I-ku
deal t harshly wi th Mongo'l i an I eaders. In the Hangi n Banner,
for example, the Jasagh, op ruling Mongol prince, vvas removed
from h'i s office at l-ku' s insti gati on for resi sting the col o-
nization of his land. Then, when the land .i n question in this
banner was purchasedo I-ku used government revenue which he
controlled to pay the land agency for the propertyo rdther
than using the funds of his private company. In other Mongol
areas, Ddlad Banner for one, 1 and was not purchased outright,
but was acquired on a perpetual lease arrangement. In some
such areas there were 1 arge pri vate I and operators--pioneers
who had preceded the government and were acting as middlemen--
leasing I and from the Mongol s and rent'ing i t out to Ch'i nese
farmers . In at I east one i mportant i nstance i nvol vi ng 1 arge
tracts of valuable land, those of Wang T'ung-ch'un, I-ku forced
the trans fer of the pri vate I eases to hj s company o uS i ng o ds a

levero bl ackmai I and hi s control of the canal system, wi thout
whi ch the I and was usel ess .

I n the whol e process , 'i t was the Mongol s who I ost most.
Their lands were taken over, supposedly 5y purchase or 1ease,
al though actual 1y the Mongo'l s di d not even recei ve the money
due them. In one i nstance, I -ku's I and company retai ned
15,000 ligrg of silver as a sort of forced investment 'i n the
I and company' s operation . Another 20,000 !i glg of Mongo'l i an
money was pai d to the regi onal mi 

'l i tary traT[Tn-g b ureau as a

"contributjon" by the Mongo'l s. Aga'in, in the same case, I-ku's
off j ce wi thhel d another l7,000 I i alg from the Mongo'l s , whi ch
he said he would g'i ve to the locETThinese merchants for
Yeke-juu Banner debts , debts whi ch were al ready contested by
the Mon go1 s .

Governor-General I -ku and Ch'i nese off i ci al s are by no
means the on'ly ones open to cri ti ci sm. In many cases , Mongo'l
offi ci al s sol d publ i c I and bel ongi ng to the banner and i n
other ways reaped personal benefi ts. There 'i s the Mongol
offi ci al Mergenbu (l\4ei -l e-k'en-pu) of the Hangi n BanneF, whom
I-ku bought off to assist him in gaining concess'i ons'i n that
banner' s I ands . Another case i s the Buddhi st I ama Wangdonni ma

(Wang-te-n.i -ma) , who was promoted and brj bed to ass'i st in
opening hi s banner I ands of Ush'i n. However, the Mongol s of
thi s banner were so i n furi ated by hi s act j ons that thei r re-
sistance eventually forced a cancelation of the deal. One of
the worst i nci dents occurred 'i n the Jungar Banner where one
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Dampi 1 (tan-p' i -erh ) organi zed resi stance to the I and devel op-
ment program and led a revolt. Troops were sent to crush the
rebellion and to arrest Dampil. His execution by Governor
I-ku was one jmportant factor which precipitated the govern-
ment's general investigation of I-ku's operat'i ons, which I ed
eventual ly to hi s di smi ssal and impri sonment.

More important than the fate of the few ind'i viduals men-
tion€d, and the many others who could be cited, was the fact
that the rel ations between the Chinese and the Mongols in the
border area greatl y dete ri orated . Seve ral years after I - ku ' s
removal (.l908) , most banner areas of western Mongo'l i a supported
the Outer Mongo'l i an movement for i ndependence (l9l I ) . Tens
of thousands of Ch'i nese also were greatly distressed because
the irrigation canal system taken over by the government from
pri vate operators duri ng I -ku' s peri od decl i ned wi thout mai n-
tenance, and eventual1y much of it became useless. Thus in
the long run the general decline in farmland and pastures of
the area hurt both the Chinese and the Mongols. This general
development is an important predisposing factor in the movement
of the Mon go'l s i n the I 920s and I 930s to try to gai n greater
control over their own fate. Important results were the rise
of Mongolian nationalism, the organizatjon of the Inner Mon-
gol ian Kuomintang with support from both Sun Yat-sen and the
Comi ntern , and Pri n ce Demchugdungrub' s ( 0e Wang ) movement for
autonomy, dll of which are beyond the scope*of th'i s discussion.
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The Po rodox of Mormon Folklore
WilliomA.Wilson

Each culture needs means of expressing its
innermost dreams, aspirations, and fears, and
methods of social control. In many cultures--
Mormon i ncl uded--foT kl ore i s one n€ans of serv-
i ng those functi ons . In thi s essdy, l^li I I i am
A. "Bert" lnli1son, dSsociate professor" of Eng'l ish
at Bri gham Young Un i vers i ty, has expl ai ned a
n umber of ways i n whi ch fol kl ore ti i I s those
roles in Mormon cul'ture.

Pr..ofessor hlilson's principal point is that
though the hi stori cal factua'l i ty of fol kl ore
stories is irrelevantn its psychological accu-
!'acy i s cruci aJ to under"standi ng the cul ture.
Through folklore, the student of Mormon cuJture
can di scover i mportant atti tudes and concerns .
Beyond this, folklore provides a naans of act-
ing ou! unful fi 1 I ed fantas i es and defl ati ng
pompos i ty.

Fol kl ore, ds Professor tlli l son has argued,
provi des two necessary cuI tural val ues. I t
serves as a means of socia] reguJation and is a
source of psychological releas6. Both of these
are undoubtedly necessary in any culture. Thus
stories of the d'i re consequences of sacri ]egious
acts and attitudes, those which emphasize the
need for fai thful di 1 i gence , and those whi ch
deflate pomposity are necessary to the success-ful functioning of Mormon cul ture.

As I began work on this pap€F, I asked a number of friends
what they would like to know about Mormon folklore. The re-
sponses I got were at such cross purposes the task ahead seemed

!op.l ess . Fi nal 1y, Ri chard Anderson sol ved my probl em by con-
fessi.ng-that he knew next to nothing about the subject. ,'I
woul d l i ke to know, " he sai d, "what- Mormon fol kl ore j s and what
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you fellows do with it." In this paper I should l'i ke to answer
R'ichard's questions. I shall tell you what I, at least, con-
sider Mormon folklore to be; I shall try to'demonstrate what
thoseofuSwhostudyitdowithit;andIshalltrytoper-
suade you that what we do is worth doing, providing significant
insight into our culture that we cannot always get in other
ways.

In the .l30 years since the word "folklore" was coined,l
fol klori sts have been trying unsuccessful'ly to decide what the
word means. I shall not solve the Broblem here. Yet if we
are to do business with each other, we must come to some com-
mon understanding of terms. Br"i'ef1y, I consider fol kl ore to
be the unoff i ci al part of Mormon cu1 ture. When a Sunday School
teacher reads to his class from an approved lesson manual , he
is giving them what the Correlation Committee at least would
cal I offi ci al rel i gi on; but when he i I I ustrates the I esson
with an account of the Three Nephites which he learned from
hi s mother, he i s gi vi ng them unoffi ci al rel i gi on. Fol kl or€ ,
then, is that part of our culture that is passed through time
and space by the process of oral transm'i ssion (by hearing and
repeating) rather than by institutionalized means of learning
or by the mass med'i a.

0f course, not everything that we transmit oral1y is folk-
I ore. We di sti ngui sh fol kl ore from other forms of verbal com-
munication by clear'ly discernible structure. L'le are all famil-
i ar wi th the "0nce upon a time" that s i gnal s the beg'i nni ng of
a fairy tale and the "And they 1ived happily ever after" that
marks i ts end. The markers that set off othern forms of fol k-
lore are often more subtle, but they are nevertheless there,
and when we hear the initial signdl, most of us know immedjate-
ly that conversation is going to be interrupted by the telling
of a tale. Further, not only is folklore in general set off
from regular conversation by.its structure, but also the
d'i fferent forms of fol kl ore (for exampl e, bal I dd, fol ktal e,
legend) are separated from each other. by the distjnctive
orderi ng of thei r parts. Thus a Nephi te stoFy, reduced to i ts
basic elements, is quite a different creature, structurally,
from a story about J. Golden Kimball. It is because of this
structural patterni ng o among other thi ngs , that we are justi -
fi ed i n cons i deri ng fol kl ore to be I i terature. Another reasoh ,
as we shal I see, is that through these narrative patterns we

come to terms wi th some of our most si gni f i cant Mormon expe-
rience.

To suggest that folklore is l'i terature is to suggest that
it is fiction; to suggest that it is fiction is to suggest
also that it is not true, that it does not recount history
accuratel y. Thi s suggesti on wi I I not troubl e many when we
apply i t to fol ksongs or to humorous anecdotes, which we rea'l 1y
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don't consider factual; but when we apply it to stories of the
Three Nephites or to accounts of visits to or from the spirit
worl d or to di vi ne he'l p i n geneal ogi cal research, then eye-
brows arch all over the p1ace. And this brings me once again
to Richard Anderson, who asked: "If we have three oral accounts
of something Joseph Smith did, does that mean it's folklore?"

The answer to that question depends on the antecedent of
the pronoun i t. I f the pronoun refers to the actual event
that started the stori es , the answer i s cl ear'ly no. The event
is whatever the event was, and the fol klorist wil I l eave to
the hi stori an the tas k of deci pheri ng i t. But i f the pronoun
refers not to the event but to the orally circulating account
of ito the answer is yes. The account is, or is on the way to
becomi h g , fol kl ore .

Fol klore comes into being through a process we cal I com-
munal re-creati on. In genera'l the materi al s of Mormon fol k-
I ore come from th ree p'l aces : they are borrowed f rom others
and then adapted to fi t the contours of our cul ture I they
sometimes originateo ds Joseph Fielding Srnith saido Speaking
of Nephite storieso from the vivid imaginations of some of our
peoPle;z and they develop from actual happenings. But what-
ever the source, the stories become folklore when they are
taken over by the people and are reshaped as they are passed
from person to person.

This communal re-creation occurs in two ways. First, the
stori es are reshaped to fi t the structural patterns avai I abl e
to the narrators. My mother, a devout Mormon not easily given
to cri ticism, complained the other day that all the talks of
returned missionaries sounded the same. What she had perceived
was that the return-home address is a traditional form into
which the missionary must fit his personal experiences, dis-
torting them, o!" at I east careful 1y sel ect'ing them, to fi t the
pattern . The process i s si mi I ar to that whj ch one fol I ows
when he attempts to devel op hi s personal experi ence 'i nto a
short story. To be successful, he must distort the experjence
to make i t fi t the structural requi rernents of the form.

Consider, for example, the stories of the Three Nephites.
The basi c structure of these st,ori es seems to be thi s : some-
one has a problem; a stranger appears; the stranger sol ves the
problemi the stranger miracul ous'ly disappears. A story may
have more to it than this, but it must have these features.
Any account that is taken into the Nephite cycle will be ad-
iusted (probably unconsciously) to fi t the pattern. The re-
markable disappearance is particularly interesting. I see no
compel'l ing reasons why the Nephites must disappear. In Book
of Mormon t'imes they were thrown into pri sor't , i nto dens of
wjld beastS, and into furnaces, and in none of these 'i nstances
did they solve their problems by disappearing. But in the
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modern stories, they vanish from the back seats of speeding
carsl they vaporize before one's eyes; or they walk away and
someone later tracing their footsteps in the snow finds that
they abruptly end. The Nephi tes di sappear, I bel ieve , be-
cause the story requires it. The disappearance is the climax
toward which the narrative builds, overshadowing in many in-
stances the kindly deeds the Nephites came to perform in the
fi rs t p1 ace.

The second way in which communal re-creation oecurs js
that the stories are reshaped (again probably unconsciously)
to refl ect the atti tudes , val ues o and concerns of the peopl e
telling the stories. In 196? a student in John Sorenson's BYU

anthropo'l ogy cl ass col I ected the fol I owi ng i tem from one of her
teachers:

Brother James Rencher was a very devout man,
who, in all of his spare time, read and re-
read the Book of Mormon. However, no matter
how many ffi over the book, there
remained ten questjons concerning it which he
could not answer. Every year during the fall ,
the Renchers moved down i nto town to escape
the harsh winter. One day in October, 1898,
Brother Rencher was moving some furniture
and provi sj ons down the mountai n , when i t be-
gan to snow. Al I of a sudden, a strange man

appeared several yards in front of him, and
asked for a ride. The stranger climbed into
the wagon , and 'immedi atel y began tal k'ing
about the Book of Mormon. During the next
few minuteffill of BFother
Rencher's quest.i ons about the book. Then he
jumped out of the wagon and started to walk
away. Bei ng concerned that the stranEer
would freeze in the cold snowo Brother Rencher
went after him. He traced the man's foot-
prints to the top of lhe rnountain; there they
suddenly di sappeared. J

I have several accounts of thi s story quite s'imj I ar to thi s

one, except that jn some not even the general authorities could
answer Rencher' s questi ons and i n some Rencher was from Pi ne
Va11ey while in others he was from Heber City or from Idaho.
In two versions of the story published by Austin Fife jn 1940,
Rencher pi cked up an ol d hi tchhi ker who expl a'i ned po1 i ti cal
and relig'ious matters "to his satjsfaction just perfect1y."4
These accounts suggest that the story once had a double theme--
politics and religion. A version of the story collected iust
last year emphasizes the po1 itjcs:
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Brother Rencher was closing up a ca!'rlpgroulnd

and I eft to go home. After he had been
dri vi ng i n the npuntai ns for a way, he carTre

across a man who seemed to appear from no

Where. They were out 'i n an aY€a where there
was no one living and very few people passed
that way. Brother Rencheli n order to start
conversat'ion asked the man what he thought
of the political parties. The mano who turned
out to be one of the three Nephi tes, drlswered:
"They are both as corrupt as he1 I ' "

What we see here then is that different peopleo or groups of
people, perceive the important "message" of an item differently,
and'as they continue to tell the story they drop or add details
to strengtlren what th;t consi der to ba impoltln!. jn thg . story.5

Another examp'l e of the shi fti ng s hape of fol kl ore I i es

cl oserr to home. Most of us wi I I remember the turbul ent peri od

in late ]969 and early 1970 when BYU athletic teams and the
marchi ng Cougarettes iret vi ol ent demonstrat'i ons .i n nei ghbori ng

school s , when a spate of s tori es was ci rcul ati ng about bus

loads of Black Panthers making their way to the state to blow
up Mounta'i n Del I Reservoi r and to i nvade Tgmpl g lqyare , and

when some people feared to travel beyond the state's boundaries
because they had heard gory s tories o f peopl e w'i th Utah 1 i cense
plates beinb stopped by-Blacks. and beaten 9P:. Emotions were
iniensified-by thb revival and rapid circulation of John Tay-
I or's apocryplral Horse Shoe Prophecy. (Thi s prophecy was f i rst
written down in l95l by Edward Lunt, who said that in 1903 or
1904 he had learned iL from his mother, who-said that she had

reieived it from PresiOent Tayloi in 1AaS.16 In Lunt's ac-
count, Presi dent Tayl or supposed'ly saw a day of great troubJ e

and warfare striking the saints, w'i tl1 "blood runnilg down the
gutters of Sal t Lakd Ci ty as though i t were water. " As ver-
iions of the prophecy began to mul t'i ply during the violence
of .l969 

and 
.l970, a new motif was added to it--the notion that

the bl ood woul d run 'i n the gutters because of raci al warfare.
foi example, an employee of-Seminaries and Institutes stated

that i t was comxon knowl edge among teachers
in the Church educational system that a

confrontation with Black Panthers was going
to take place in the streets of Salt Lake

city and that this would be a fulfillment
of tfre prophecy that Bl acks woul d wreak
havoc in the streets of Zion. He said that
this prophecy was given to President Taylor.
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It was common knowledge from reliable
sources [he said] that Blacks and hippies
were arming themselves in the canyons
east of the city and that the FBI had un-
covered p1 ans by revol utionaries to hi t
Sal t Lake Ci ty wi th a vi ol ence campa'i gn .

Another individual , a stockbroker who claimed he did not bel ieve
the part about Negroes , stated:

John Tay'l or is supposed to have said that
the Negroes w.i ll march to the west and that
they wi 1l tear down the gates to the temp'l e,
ravage the women therei n, and destroy and
desecrate the temple. Then the Mormon boys
w'i I I pi ck up thei r deer ri fl es and destroy
the Negroes , and that' s when the bl ood wi I I
run down the street.

0n March 30, 1970, the First Presidency, concerned by the
growi ng emoti onal i sm, Fel eased a statement i n whi ch they de-
nounced the Horge Shoe Prophecy and urged members to school
their feelings./ In their statement, the First Presidency
quoted a memorandum from the Church Historian's office which
pointed out that of the five copies of the prophecy on file
in that office no two were identical 'in wording and that the
statement about Negroes was i n one of the cop'i es but not j n
the others, "particu1ar1y" not in the version signed by Lunt.
What the Fi rst Pres'i dency actual ly did was conduct a smal I -
scale folklore study. They discovered, as we have discovered
with the James Rencher stories, that as stories are passed
from person to person they are "adiusted" to reflect the con-
cerns and to fi t the predj spos i ti ons of the peopl e.

What I am say'i hg, then, is that while folklore may be

factually false, it is psychologically true. Students of Mor-
mon culture turn to it not to djscover the ledger-book truths
of history but to fathom the truths of the human heart and
mind. The truths that we find may not always please us, but
if we really want to understand ourselves I know of no better
place to turn than to fol klore.

I say thi s wi th some hes'i tati on because I am wel I aware
that Mormon l i terature, bel l es l e_ttres , gi ves us good i nsi gf t
i nto the Mormon ethos. EuFl am -continced that Mormon fol kl ore
gives us a still clearer view. My reason for believing thjs
i s s'i mp'l e : the works of Mormon bel I es I ettres are the creati ve

productsofindividuals;theworffilkl.iterature
are the creatj ve products of the peopl e , constantly bej ng
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reshapedo as we have seen above, to mirror contemporary values o

anxieties, and social practices. The Monnon poet or short-
story writer, however much he draws on his Mormon background
and however much he discusses his works in process with his
Mormon friends, st'i I1 gi ves us hi s own indi vidual interpreta-
tionof.ourculture,aninterpretation,@d,thitis
elitist in approach. 0n the other hand, dn item of Mormon
fol kl ore, to have become fol kl ore, must have moved from the
i n di vi dual expres s i on of i ts o ri gi nator to the communal ex-
pression of those who preserve it, losihg, through the process
of communal re-creation described above, the marks of individ-
ual invention and assuming in time a form that reflects the
consensus of the group.

In a recent BYU address, N. Scott Momaday made this point
far more eloquent'ly than I when, speaking of a Kiowa Indian
tal e , he sai d: "As many t'imes as that story has been tol d i t
was always but one generation removed from extinction."S As
soon as any story, Kiowa or not, ceases to appeal to its hear-
ers then, jt djes, 0r it js changed to reflect a new reality.
No two tel I ers o of course , wi 1 1 ever rel ate the same story
the same way; but if that story is to live, they cannot, in
the tel I i ng of i t, depart too far from the val ue center of the
audience whose approval they seek.

I have been dealing so far with the revelatory nature of
Mormon fol kl ore and have i gnored i ts funct'ional rol e. That
iS, I have been discussing what folk stories mean to the
student of Mormon culture, but I have said nothing about what
they mean to the peopl e who tel I them and I 'i sten to them o

nothing about the force of folklore in the lives of human
beings. In the remainder of my timeo I should like to discuss
the influence of Mormon folklore on Church members, as it
functions to reinforce Church dogma and practiceo to sanction
approved forms of behavior, and to give people a sense of sta-
bility in an unstable world.

In .l694 Puritan djvines Increase and Cotton Mather and the
Fellows of Harvard College instructed the New England clergy
to record the remarkable providences that would show the hand
of God in their lives. "The th'i ngs to be esteemed me!"norable,"
they said, "are especially al.l= unusua], asc.idents, inJhe---
heaven, or earth, oF water: all wonderful deliverances of the
di stressed: merci es to the godl y; j udgmentffied;
and more gl orl ous tut f i l l ment of ei or the
threateni ngs i n the Scri ptures of truth; wi th apparyti_ons ,

@ inchantmenti, and all extriordinaffierein
the existehce and agenCy of the invisible world is more sensibly
demonstrated...9Airienaofminagereminded
him of instructions on how to keep a Book of Remembrance. And
i ndeed we Mormons o I i ke the Puri tans , seem eager to seek
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evidence of the invisible wor'l d, not simply because we I ike
sensati onal stori es but because, ds Cracroft and Lambert poi nt
outo "the Mormon world is a God-made, man-centered world" and
because "each Latter-day Saint in his personal 1 ife is chal -
lenged to bring forth evidence that supports this belief."l0
But in the stories we tell, w€ are seeking not just evidence
that God I i ves but al so that hi s programs are i nspi red and
that he expects us to follow them. Stories about genealogical
research and temp'l e work illustrate this point well.

t,'le are all familiar with the plethora of stories genealogy
workers tell to encourage others to keep up the pursuit of
their dead ancestors. For example, two LDS men driving to a

conference p'i ck up a man (later thought to be a Nephite) who
urges them to do their genealogy work and then disappears from
the back seat of the car. 0n another occasion, a lady who has
trouble tracing her genealogical line prays for he1p. hlhile
she i s out of the room where her typewri ter i s I ocated, she
hears jts keys clicking. Investigating, she finds the missing
i n fo rmat'i on typed i n the prope r p'l aces on her pedi gree chart.
And so the stories go: A stranger appears to a man in the
temple and warns him to get busy on his genealogy because the
time is short. A Nephite brings to the temple genea'l ogical
sheets that a couple had left home on the table. A man is
instructed by a stranger to vjsit a graveyardo where he finds
his missing family names. A man is instructed to go to a pawn

shop, where he finds his genealogical data in a Bible. In
exchange for a meal, a Nephite gives a 1ady a book containing
i nformat'ion whi ch she needs to extend her fami 1y genea'l ogy.
And a woman fi nds the mi ssi ng names s he has been search'i ng
for in a newspaper left mysteriously in her car. All of these
stories make two main points: first, genealogical research
must be important because the Lord he1 ps people complete 'i t;
and, Second, if one keeps struggling faithfully ahead, not
getti ng di s couraged , he wi I I eventual I y succeed.

I f geneal ogi cal research 'i s important, So, of course i s
temple work, both for oneself and for one's ancestors. And
once agai n ci rcul ati ng oral narrati ves stress the importance
of thia work. For example, couples who have not been sealed
in the temple are visited by mysterious strangers (usually
Nephites), who warn them to make haste in getting their work
done. Coupl es who have been to the templ e p'i ck up ol d men
a1 ong the hi ghways who urge them to attend the templ e often
because time is shorto warn them that otherwise they will not
be ready when the Savior comes, and then disappear. Stories
are l egi e1'1 about templ e workers mi ssi ng one of the names on

a list and then having this mistake made known in a mjraculous
way. But the most widely circulated story today is probably
the fol I owi ng :
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A lady in Salt Lake City, Utah, was desir-
ous of going to the temple but was afraid to
leave her children at home alone. she hadn't
been abl e to I ocate a s ui tabl e baby-s i tter
but finally she did. She went to the temple
a l.i ttle apprehensive and about ha'l fway through
the session she fel t so uneasy that she got
up to leave. As she got to the back of the
room, a temple worker stopped her to find out
what the matter was. She, the 1ady, said she
felt I ike she was urgently needed at home.
The templ e worker promi sed her that i f she
woul d return to her seat and finish the session
everythi ng woul d be fi ne. So she di d. After
the session was over she hurried home, dhd
sure enough, there were fi re engi nes and po1 i ce
cars all around her house. As she was running
to her houS€, a neighbor lady stopped her and
expl ai ned that her daughter had fai I en i nto
the ditch and couldn't be found. As the lady
came to the houseo there was her daughter
soaking wet and crying. Her mother grabbed
her and hugged her. After, the I ittle girl
gave her mother a note and expl ai ned that the
lady who'd pulled her out of the ditch had
given it to her. There on the note was the
name of the l ady for whom thi s woman had gone
through the temp'l e that day.

In some versions of this story it is the new baby-sitter
hersel f who pul I s the chi I d from the water. In these i nstances
the sitter then disappears and the mother later recal ls that
the person whose work she had done_ in the temple that day had
the same name as the baby-sitter.ll In one version the mother
and her husband, though faj thful i n other duti es , have not been
gltending the temple and finally decide to go only after their
bi shop makes a persona'l request. In anothei version the coupl e
actually call home, learn that their child is missing, but,
after praying and getting a feeling that atl will be well, Fe-
main and complete the seision. But whatever form the stoiy
takes, 'i t serves always, ds one informant sa'i do "as a testimony
to the truthful ness of templ e work. "

These stories, theno not only mirror our concern with ge-
nealogical research and temple work, they also reinforce our
bel ief that these pursuits are of God anil thus persuade us more
eagerly to parti ci pate in them.
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In one of the most common stories of the Three Nephites,
one of the old men visits a home, asks for nourishmert, is
gi ven i t , and then bl esses the home wi th heal th and prosperi ty.
But in one instance the lady of the house hasn't "time to
bother" with her visitor; as a result she ]oses some of her
chi I dren to the fl u. In anothero a 'l ady who turns a beggar
away has her I awn overrun wi th Bermuda grass. Stori es l'i ke

these are what Cotton Mather called "judgments on the wicked."
They teach us to do ri ght by s howi ng us what happens to us when
we don ' t. Many of them have to do wi th bl asphemy and graph'i cal -
ly demonstrateo in the words of one informant, that "the Lord
w'i I I not be mocked. " For exampl e, 'i n 1962 two priests f rom
California decided to baptize a goat; they were struck dumb

and haven't talked yet. In Idaho, the wayward son of a stake
president consecrated a glass of beer; he passed out immediate-
ly, fell into a coma, and died a few days later. Two boys
were i n a chapel on Saturday wi thout perm'i ssi on ; they put
bread on the sacrament trays and were runn'i ng up and down the
ai s I es ; one of them I ooked down and d'i scovered the bread had
turned bl ack. In I 860 Bri gham Young dedicated "Sal em Pond,"
a new i rri gati on project, and prom'ised that no one woul d di e
in the pond if the people refrained from swimming on Sunday;
the eight people who have since drowned there were all swim-
ming on Sunday. In southern Utah, a young man refused a mis-
sion call; about a month later he died in an automobile crash.
In Springville not long ago three boys tqok a ouiia board to
the bemetery on Hal I oween n'i ght and as ked i t when they woul d

die; within three years, 'ir accordance with the ouiia board's
answer, all three were dead, one from suicide and two from
acc i den ts .

In no p'l ace do these stories flourish as abundantly as

they do in the mission field. They are told over and over
again to impress on the missionaries the sacredness of their
cat t ings and to demonstrate that the power of the priesthood
i s not to be tampered wi th. Accordi ng to one story, a photo-
graph taken of an el der i n swi mmi rg, agai nst mi ssi on ru'l es ,
showed an evil-looking form hovering over h'i s head. A story
from Brazil tells of a missionary who refused to sleep in his
garments at ni ght because of the hot , hum'i d weather: "When

hjs compan'i on woke in the morning he found the eruant elder
pressed' into the wall so hard that he could hardly pull him
off. The elder was obvious'ly dead from being thus mashed into
the walI." One of the most widely known stories, recounted
in practically every missiono tells of elders whoo ds in the
fol I owi ng account, are struck dead for testi ng thej r pri est-
hood power by attempting to ordain a post or a coke bottle or
an animal : "Two mj ssionaries were messing around o and they
decided to confer the Priesthood on a dog which they saw on the
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street. Before they coul d cornpl ete the ordinance, a bol t of
1 i ghtli ng came and itruck the ltog 

-uni"if,. 
two el ders , and i tzapped them. "

One of the most.frightening cycles of stories is thatwhich tells of missionaiies wh6 s6ek a tesiironv-ov going
through the back door--that iS, by seeking first i- t6ttitonyof the devil. The foilowing story is typical:

I heard from one of my companions about a
pa rti cul ar i ndi vi dual that deci ded that he
woul d gpin hi s testimony by findi ng out
about the adversary. Aid io he dedi aea that
he_ woul d pray to the devi I and pray for a man-
ifestation or a vision of some type . . . .
As he proceed.g to prayo hour aflbr hour,his companion had gbne- io bed and tert hfmin the middle of the room on his knees, pray-
i n g {or. g ryan i fes tatj on , or wai ti ng to 

- 

sbethe devi I i n person . And so, as tfie itoiv
goes, he finally reached the point where 

-rre

woke o oF he .made enough noi se so hi s compan-
ion woke and went to the window and saw ;
bl ack fi gure on a br ack horse comi ng oown
the road towards their apartment. And they
were_up at.Jeast two stories, and this par_
ti cul ar i ndi vi dual n as the s lory goes , j umpea
out of the window. ,

Another version of the same story ends a little differently:
He [ilre companion] I ooks over to the bed
where his companign ha: gone to bed final ly,
and he's completely whit6 and obvfouslt "

dead from hi s appearance, and there,s ;
black flgurg on a white horse in the room,
whq i s I aughing. And then i t just kind oi
fades away, until there,s nothing. And the
companion,s dead.

In m?ny versions, the nonpraying companion summons the missionpresident for help. Usually-whdn thby enter the room by
?t.}l ing.down the door they find the pruying elder suspended
i n the ai r, hi s hai r. sometimes as whi le is an ol d man ' i. i;one account, when they open the dooro the suspended elder,s
lody i s sl ammed agai nst the wal I , i nstant Aeatfr the resul t.In another th.I find the. bqd pinned to the ceiling with the
Tj ssi glary dead between bed aha Cei t ing. In sti I i anotherthe elder is in bed, burned from one eiA to the other.
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These stories do not make pleasant reading, nor telling.
Anyone who doubts their evocative power need only sit in his
offi ce I ate at ni ght, as I have done, I i steni ng to them on
tape. I think I can say w'i th some assurance that a group of
missionaries sitting up telling the stories would not lightly
dishonor their priesthood for some time to come. From these
stories, unpleasant though they may be, we find good examples
of how folklore controls behavior, ffiolding it, in thjs jn-
stance through tales of horror, to fit the accepted norms of
the group.

Most Mormon folklore 'i s not so dark and gloomy as these
dev'i I stories. Much of it, 'i ndeed, suggests that God is in
hi s heaven and that al I i s ri ght wi th the worl d--01", at I eas t,
that all rylll_ be right with the world. Committed to a mes-
sianic view of life, most of us are convinced that if we will
on'ly endure to the end we will w'in in the end. Yeto 9S tur-
moil and unrest swirl around us, it is difficult at times not
to feel, with Arnold, that

i**pi il?rf,':,1?;3.1'.?:,ft,.3i-ll?.3r!l alho fl i sht,
Where i gnorant armi es cl ash by ni g ht. lz

But our folklore persuades us otherwise. It teaches us that
there is, after all, order in the universe and that if things
get too much out of hand, God will step in and set them right.

Cons i de r, for exampl e , the fol I owi ng s tory :

There was war between the Arabs and the Jews
and the Jews were out-numbered by hundreds,
thousands. They had one cannon and they had
I i ke about ten men , and the Arabs had stuff
from Russi a, arti I I ery and al I sorts of
stuff. And the Jews were banging on cans
and moving the cannon over here and they'd
shoot it and then they'd move it back and
shoot 'i t so the Arabs would think they had
lots of men. And they were only fooled for
a little while.

And then when the Jews had iust about
run out of al I thei r ammo and they were ready
to surrender, then the Arabs, they all threw
down thei r weapons and came wal ki ng and wav-
i ng the whi te fl ag and everythi ng, gpruender-
i ng to these Jews. And the Jews wal k out and

there's ten of them. And the Arab guy who

was spokesman for the group sai d: "Where are
those thousands of troops that were iust
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across the hil I with the man in whfte lead-
ing them? This man was dressed in white and
he was leading all these thousands of men and
he had a 'l 

on g beard . ',

In some accounts three men with white flowing beards appear tothe Arab gelgra] sJfr-il' warn them to s urrender"or io facb anni -
hi I ati on . 

- 
The s tory , one of^the 

-*or i popuiur-Ne[[i t. accountsto develop in recent years,13 has been'attached to all the
Arab-Israel i wars: the I 948 War, the I 956 War, and 196l War,
and the recent war tfat bryught ibout our oil 6risit:--lt"ier-
suades those who bel i eve i t lfrat God' s p'l ans for the Jews wi I ]not be thwarted and that he will not allow the wrong side towin in the Middle East.

0n a less grand but no less significant scale we hearstories which convince us that the missionary system will
succeed in tufilg thg gospel.to the world. For example, arecent story tqlls of a missionary in the Language Ti^aining
Mission who had gotten up one hot night to ta[e; shower:

He took his shower and returned or began to
return to his room. Halfway down the-hall
he stopped because he heard a noise and
wheeled around. upon doing so he saw before
each door an armed guard. -Each 

one was afull six feet six inches tall, drd regally
dressed as one might expect a Nephite army
to be dressed. One sees many s uch pi cturi:s
of Moroni. Each one was standing at atten-
tion, and the ones at the end of the hall
behind him were changing guard, therefore
the noi se.

From the mission fiel ds come numerous accounts of these guard-
ian warriors being put to good service. Missionaries ar6
saved from storms, rescued-from viol ent mobs , und pul I ed from
f1 ami ng wrecks on the f reeway. In one instance , two l ady e

missionaries who run out of gasoline in the middle of a New
Mexico desert fortuitously discover a service iiaiion,-f{ii
up, and proceed on thei r journey; 0n thei r next tri p over the
same road they learn that no station has ever existed at the
p'l ace where they fi I I ed thei r ca.r yi th gas. After bei ng UaOtytreated on one street i n Taiwan ,' the mi isi onari ei s hake"dusi
from their feet and the entire street burns down. In South
America the elders dust their feet and a town is destroyed by
wi nd. Two el ders I eave thei r garmen ts at a 1 aund;t , anl 

-*fr.n
the proprietor holds them up f6r ridicule, both he and the
lSrndry burn, the fire so hot, in one instance o that it melts
the bri cks .
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tnlith the monstrous Texas murders fresh in our minds and
with other stories of opposition to the missionary program
f ami I i ar to us a] 

'l , we take comfort i n s tori es that testi fy
that the missionary system, and with it the gospel, will pre-
vail and that our righteous sons and daughters will be pro-
tected from harm. The stories thus provide thejr listeners
a sense of security and equilibrium in an unsure world.

In discussing the contribution of myth and ri tual to the
stabjlity of a society, dnthropologist Radcliffe-Brown has
argued that members of society share a "system of sentiments"
about right and wrong and about the order of the universe and
that i t i s the continuance of these col I ecti ve sentiments that
makes the survival of society possible. The function of fol k-
lore iso he says, through "regu'l ar and adequate expressionr''
to keep these sen ti ments al i ve i n the mi nds of the peopl e . I 4

All the examples I have g'i ven above fit Radcliffe-Brown's
formula rather neatly. They reinforce our belief in Church
dogma and practice; they persuade us to follow accepted stan-
dards of behavi or by show'i ng what wi I I happen to us i f we do
and, pdrticu] arly, what will happen to us if we don't; and
they gi ve rest to ou r soul s by s howi ng that there 'i s order
and purpose i n the uni verse. But i n al l the exampl es I have
given, I have left out one very important person--J. Golden
Ki mbal I .

How do we deal wi th J. Gol den Ki mbal I ? More i mportant,
how do we deal wi th the fact that thi rty-seven years after
hi s death Mormons sti I I tel I more anecdotes about him than
about any other fi gure i n Church hi story? At fi rst brush o the
stories tol d about him certa'in1y seem not to fit Radcl i ffe-
Brown's model. They often make fun of Church practice. They
do not give one a particularly strong feeling for the cosmic
order of things. And they insp'i re coruect behavior on'ly in
the sense that those who tell the stories fear they may be
struck dead for doing so.

To answer thi s ques t'i on about the J . Gol den Ki mbal I stori es ,let us look briefly at a missionary tale. By far the best-
known and most popul ar story my col l eague John B. Hami s and
I have collected in our study of missionary lore tells of a
pai r of enterpri s i ng el ders who, decj di ng to take an unauthor-
i zed tri p, make thei r weekl y acti v'i ty reports out three months
in advance , leave them wi th their landlady with instructions
to send one i n each week to the mi ssi on offi ce , and then I eave
on an unearned vacation. A few weeks before their returno
the landlady mixes up the reports, sends one in out of sequence,
and they are caught. The place of the unauthorized trip (tttew
York, the Ri vi era , Cdi ro , Moscow, the Easter I sl ands , the bush
country of Aus tral i a ) vari es greatly ; otherwi se , the detai I s
of the story, known in virtually every mission, are the same.
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One could argue that, since the wayward elders are always
caught, the story serves as a warning to obey mission rui.r.
Perhaps it does. But most missionaries enjoy the story be-
cause .they find i t amustl g. .One returned iliisionuw-*[o-[ad
served as assistant to the mission president toiA-m6r ,'you-
woul d always I i ke to do something t i ke that you.i.i i, un j-Vou
kinda admire someone who has the guts to do it.,' In other
words the hero i n thi s 

. story does"for ifie mi siionart ;[tt f,.is not alJowed to do himself--travel more than five kilometers
beyond the boundaries of his assigned city.

Folklorists have long been inlrigued bV the problem we facehere: lrlhy do characters-in trad'itioilit narrati ves commi t actsthat the tellers of the tales cannot, oF ought not, commit
themselves? The answer seems to be,-as the-commeni of my re_turned-missionary friend suggestSo ifral folklore as a mirrorfor culture reveals not only-outward behavior but alio inner
des i res ' not. only .what we can do but al so what we mi ght I i keto do i f soci ety di d not decree othenn/i se.

Speaking on this issue, Roger Abrahams has argued that hero
Itories proiect cultural values in two ways: "as a guide forfuture acti on i n real I i fe and as an express i on of dieam-l i fe ,of wi s h-ful fi 1 I ment. " 0f thi s second ki nd of projecti on , he-
says:

In many groups there is a trickster hero who
expends much of his energy in anti-social or
anti -authori tari an acti vi ty. Even when thi s
resul ts i n benefi ts to the group, hi s acti ons
can not be interpreted as pioviding a model
for future conduct. He i s a projecti on of
desires generally thwarted by society. His
celebrated deeds function as an apprbved
steam-valve for the group; he is ailowed to
perform in this basical]y childish way so
that the gfoup may vicariously live his ad-
ventures wi thout actua'l ]y acti ng on hi s i m-
pul ses. To encourage such action woul d be to
place the existence of the group in jeopardy.l5

Appl i ed to the J. Gol den Kimbal I cycl e , Abrahams 's di ctum
means that the stori es provi de us the pl easure of si n wi thout
the need of suffering. i!t consequences. More seriously, thev
contri bute to the sodi al cohes i cin niOci i tte-Brown ial fi 'aOoJi

?v. rylfing it easier for us to live with societal pressures thatinhibit our natural inclinations and might otherwise be the
undo!ng of both oursel ves and our socieiy.

In th'i s connecti on o w€ shoul d remember that the J. Gol den
Kimball stories are, in the final analysis, no longer about J.
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Golden Kimball at alJ. They are about us. We are the ones who
keep them al ive by continual retelling and by continual re-
shapi ng. L'le s houl d be concerned o I bel i eve , not so much wi th
trying to characterize KimbalI but rather with trying to under-
stand ourselves--trying to understand why we have- crdated the
kind of character who lives in the legend, and trying to dis-
cover what need the tell ing of the stories fills in our own
lives.

I believe it is a need to assert one's own personality and
to resist, oF at least to deflate, those who exercise authority
over us. One.of my friends, for instanc€, says he takes delight
in the J. Gol den Kimbal I stories because he bel ieves reverence
{o. people is absurd and because J. Golden is always putting
down the revered. Those who would like to censor the stories
because of thei r col orfu I I anguage have real ly mi ssed thei r
best argument. If the stories are dangerous, they are so not
because of their language but because of their expressed dis-
respqct_ for qqthori ty. In joke after joke, J. Gol den i s juxta-
posed al ongsi de a hi gher, more sour and dour authori ty. tn
almost every instance he lets the air out of this authority
and gets away with it.

For examp'le :

J. Golden was talking with one of the Quorum
members one time and the "brother" said to
him: "Brother Kimbal I , I don't see how you
can swear so much. [,lhy I ' d rather conrni t
adul tery than swear so much. " J . Gol den an -
swered, "Woul dn 't we al I , brother? !'loul dn't
we alI?"

Another story states:

St. George. J. Golden was
an Apostle for stake confer-
fell asleep while the Apostle

fel I off hi s chai r ri ght at
Apostl e. The Apos tl e I ooked
at Brother Kimball, who re-
you shouldn't be so damn

Most of us know the story of how Pres i dent Grant i nsi sted
on writing J. Golden's conference address because he had lost
confidence in the crusty old man's ability to speak without
swearing. J. Golden took the talk as he walked toward the
podium, stared at President Grant's handwriting, then screeched
over the microphone: "Good hell, Hebe, I can't read a damn
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word of this." There is humor, of course, in the swearing and

i n the thwart'i ng of Pres i dent Grantl s p1 an , but the real 1 aug h-
ter is evoked bi the word "Hebe." Prophet, seer, and revela=
tor--yes. But never Hebe. Therei n I i es the Sacri I ege.

Though the J. Golden Kimball accounts are the best known'
they are"by no means the only stories that. pgt down authority
f i g-rlres . A l arge number of "Mormon bi shop" iokes al so serve
thi s end. For examPl e :

Thi s bi s hop I ost hi s b'i cycl e and suspected
that i t was stol €h , so he tal ked wi th hi s
counselors about it and asked them to help
him find out who stole it. The bishop de-
cided to give a little talk in church about
the ten commandmentS, and when he came to
the commandment about "Thou shalt not steal,"
he would slow down and pause so that his
counselors could see who squirmed and find
out who it was that stole his bicycle. Wel I ,
the bishop gct up in church and started
preaching.a6out the ten commandments, but
when he iame to the commandment about steal -
ing he didn't even slow down. He iust r3!-
tl 6d ri ght on and di dn ' t even pause at al I .

Aften^,aias hi s counsel ors asked hi m y1hy he

di dn , t sl ow down so they coul d see who
squi rmed when he tal ked- about stea'l 'ing. The

bishop said, "t,tel] o when I came to the com-

mandment ,Thou shal t not commi t adul lqry' I
remembered where I 1eft my bicycle," lb

It 'i s interesting to note that not only is the bishop 'i n this
joke made to loo[ ridiculous; he is made so.?.y.v'io]ati on of
i[e-veiy ]aw that bishops are usually most diligent to enforce
among the'i r charges.

Even among our ch'i I dren the tendency to rebe'l agai.nst ..
authority by ilsing folklore is somet'imes evident. Fed a diet
oi sacchiriire-swe6t songs by sol i c'i tous Primary and Sunday

Scliool teachers , youngsters often respond wi th parodies I i ke

the following:

I have fi ve I i ttl e fi ngers on one I i ttl e hand;
I have six ljttle fingers on my other hand.
During all the long hours till du.yl igr,! is through'
I hav6 one I j ttl e f i nger w'i th nothi ng to do.

Some of the jokes project not iust a resistance to authori-
tV, but also a concern with certain church practices. For
exampl e:
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One day Saint Peter was repa'i ring the
Gates of Heaven and a Catholic priest who
had just died came to get in.

"It'll be a few m'inutes before you can :

enterr" Saint Peter said. "The gates are
broken. You can go over there and have a
cup of coffee whiIe you wait."

The priest calm'ly began dri nki ng hi s

coffee and Saint Peter returned to his
work. Not 1 ong after, a Protestant mini ster
who had just died approached Saint Peter
to enter heaven.

"You'll have to wait while I fix these
gateso" Saint Peter said. "Just go over
there and have some coffee."

The minister joined the priest. Soon a
Mormon bishop who had iust died came up to
Sainf Peter and wanted to get into heaven.

Sai nt Peter saj d, " You' I I have to go to
hell. I don't have time to make hot choco-
l ate. "

A joke whjch made the rounds about ihree months ago tel ls that

President Kimball sent out messages for all
members of the church to meet on temple
square for an important message. The taber-
nacle, the Assembly Hall, and the Salt Pal-
ace were ful I , and peopl e were al I over.
President K'imball got up and sa'i d: "Saints,
I 've got some good news and some bad news.
First the good news. We have iust received
a tel egram from Western Uni on ; the Mi 1 I eni um

i s here. Chri st arri ves i n two days. Now

for the bad news. lnle' re al I supposed to
meet at the Vati can. "

Some Mormons are offended by this story because we haven't the
necessary psychi c di stance to tel I jokes abou t a 'l i vi ng head
of the Church the way we can tell them, for instance, about
Brigham Young. But the story itself is relatively innocent,
spoofing the belief that only Mormons will make it to heaven.
Other jokes are much more serious. Just after Joseph Fielding
Smi th became P res i dent of the Churnch , I heard the fol I owi ng
s tory :
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Before Pres i dent McKay di ed i Jess i e Evans
Smi th used to get her husband out of bed
each morni ng and say: "Al I ri ght, Joseph,
i t's time for our exerci ses. Ready. One,
two, three. 0utl i ve Davi d 0. ; outl i ve
Davi d 0.

For me this ioke goes beyond the bounds of reasonable pro-
priety.. Because I have been taught so long and so welj to
honor the prophet, I cannot hear-i t wi th pTeasure. But i t i s
theF€, and it cannot be ignored. It reflects the concerns of
some Mormons that ascendancy to the Presidency seems to result
from I ongevi ty rather than from revel ati on and that we are
forever destined to be led by men long past their prime.

The stories vve have been considering here suggest that
however will ingly we I ive under our authoritarian-system we
do not a'lways do so easily. If the jokes trouble us, we
should remember the point made by Abrahams: jokes like these
do not Provide models for conduct; they provide instead a
means of easing the pressures devel oped by the system we I'i ve
under. And no matter what system we I i ve- under lhere wi I I be
pressures . We shoul d al so remember that the peopl e who tel I
these iokes are not out to overthrow the system.' They are
simply finding rel ease from thei r frustrations through I augh-
ter. Next Sunday will find most of them in church faithfully
attenling their duties. The fact that they are there may in-
deed be a result of their saving sense of humor.

These stories, then, I i ke the stories of di vine interven-
tion in the affairs of man, contribute to the stability of
both the Church and its members. And herein I ies the paradox
of Mormon folklore: 0n the one hand, it persuades members to
accept and support Church dogma and practice; on the other,
i t pfovi des them wi th the means of comi ng to terms wi th the
tensions such support at times imposes uFon them.

In concl usioh , and in answer agai n to Ri chard Anderson's
questions, Mormon folk:l ore is Mormon literature--folk litera-
ture. The materials of this literature are not some sort of
foss i I i zed arti facts survi vi ng from an earl i er peri od and
valuable only to the curio-collecting antiquarian. They are
instead a body of living traditions constantly renewed and
cons.tantly re-created as Mormons react to the cj rcumstances of
their contemporary environment. This material 'i s valuable to
the student of Mormon culture because 'i t gives him keen insight
into the Mormon mind and a better understanding of Mormon be-
havior. It is valuable to the people themselves because it
reaffirms their conviction in the truthfulness of the gospel ;it inspires them to conform to accepted patterns of behavior;
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i t pers uades them that God i s on thei r s'i de and i n ti mes of
troubl e wi I I come to thei r ai d; and, fi na1 ly, when the burdens
of their religion at times weigh too heavily upon themo it
provides them with the means to ease the pressure by laughing
at both themsel ves and the system and thus to face the new
day with equanimity.
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